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Dr. W. J.  RICHARDSON 
OFFICE: 

KATZ  BUILDING. 

BESIDENCE: 318 WEST GASTON  ST. 

IJOCAJLJ   SfeTagWC 

Vy, i'. BCAU* 
,. .\ehoboroot. 

THOS. K. LITTI.E, 
408 S. L. & T. Bld(f. 

BEAU* 6 LITTLE 
PHYSICIANS  aitf   SURGEONS 

HO   , • No. 315 !so. Loan \ Trust nidg. 
Hi ur« 8 to 9 A. M.; 11:30 to 1, 2 to 5 P. M. 

Wil  practice in Greensboro and surround- 
... ,, intrv. 

F   L   ST»MCV. M. D. j J. H. BOYLES. M   D. 
'K,.. -mi X. Ihivic lies, lilii Mendenhall 

piionoNo.dG '        l'hone No. 2541 

STAMEY    G   BOYLES 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

.,..     ■hci" professional service* to the people 
:, ensboroand surrounding country. 

Over Helms' Drug Store. 
308 - South fclm Street.   Phone ft'. 

Dr. J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

It is reported here that the old main 

buildiug of Whitsett Institute was de- 

stroyed by fire last Saturday night, but 

no particulars have been received. A 
new modem building has recently 

taken the place of the burned structure 

which had been used of late for the 

music department. 

Judge James Hobsou, of Alabama, is 

expected to arrive here Thursday to 
viBit Major Jos. M. Morehead. Major 

Morehead, Judge Hobson and Major J. 

Turner Morehead, formerly of Leaks- 

ville, were roommates at the Univer- 

sity and a reuuiou of the three is ex- 

pected to be held here. 

The Southern Railway's "Palm 

Limited" train between New York 

and Jacksonville and St. Augustine 

will be put on begiunitig January 9th. 

It will be operated ou an exceptionally 

fast schedule and iu point of equip- 
ment will not be surpassed by any 

train in the United States. 

There will be a jouit Christmas ser- 
vice of the congregation aud Sunday 

school of West  Market Street M. E. 

0 ;riCE  IN SAVINGS BANKBLDG. 
IOUTM   CLM   ST.. GRICNSSORO,   N. C. 

Dr. M. F. FOX 
PHYSICIAN   AND   SURGEON 

C. Scott & Co. h»ndle red sugar and 

cake trimmings. 

Mr. T. J. McAdoo is laid up with an 

attack of malarial fever. 

Tucker & Erwin want you to see 

them for your Christmas cheese. 

Kire crackers from 5 cents a package 

up to 2T> cents each. All kinds of fire- 

works in stock. C. SCOTT & Co. 

Mr. Thomas Murphy, a son of Capt. 

Thomas Murphy, of Salisbury, has en- 

tered the Greensboro hospital for treat- 

ment. 

The warehouses are overflowing with 

tobacco today aud "Christmas money" 

will be plentiful m many homes as a 

result. 

Dr. J. \V. Long has returned from 

Birmingham, Ala., where he attended 
the meeting of the Southern Surgical 

Society. 

Major J. Turner Morehead, now of 
| New York, speut Sunday here with 

j friends on  his return from a business 

j trip to Raleigh. '.church  next Snuday   morning  at  11 

Prof. S. H.Hodgiu, principal of Oak-1 o'clock.   A special   program is being 

wood Seminary, Cniou Springs. N.Y.,  arranged and  the service will be quite 

i to   here  to  speud   the   holidays   with   interesting.    A collection will be taken 
for the new   Methodist orphanage at 

Raleigh. 

Mr. 1). V. McLeod  and   Miss  Glenn 

home folks in Guilford 

Mr. 1\ A. Lyon  has returned to the 

city after    an    absence    of   several 

3UILFORD  COLLEGE.  N.  C. 

Dr. E. A. BURTON 

months   during which  time he made  Causey,  prominent  young   people   of 
an extended southern trip. this city, were married at the home of 

Good reliable coffee, green and roast-; the bride on North Elm streetlast 

ed, fine cheese aud everything else that • Thursday evening byJ^£ f"f£ 
goe. to make up a good bill of fare for «»• »«»««« "*>a afterward for a t. 

North State Fire Insurance Company 

Elects Officers. 

The stockholders of the North Bute 

Fire Insurance Company, recently 

chartered by the secretary of state, met 

here Thursday afternoon and organized 

by the election of officers and board of 

directors. The company starts off with 

a paid-up capital of $100,000 aud a sur- 

plus of 925,000. It will be ready to be- 
gin business January 1st. The follow- 

ing is a list of the officers and members 

of the board of directors elected: 
President,   Ashley Home, Clayton; 

vice-president, W. S.Thomson, Greens- 

boro; secretary, James F. Cobb, Greeus- 

boro; treasurer, Lee H. Rattle, Greens- 
boro; board of birectors—Ashley Home, 

Clayton; J. W. Graiuger, Kiuston; J. A. 

Meadows,   Newbem;   Frederick   Rut- 

ledge, Asheville; C. N.  Evans, Char- 

lotte; J. M. Morris, Thomasville; M. J. 
Heyer, Wilmington; J. F. Shackleford, 

Tarboro; J. Allen Holt, Oak Ridge; J. 
A.  Davidson,  Gibsouville; Or. J. \V. 

Page,  Burlingtou;  O.   R.  Cox, Cedar 

Falls; E. M. Andrews, \V. 8. Thomp- 

son, A. L. Brooks, C.  M. Vanstory, 
Dr. W. L.  Grissom,   Lee H. Battle, J. 

W. Meuefee, C.   D. Benbow aud P. D. 

Gold, Jr., Greensboro, N. C.   The com- 
pany starts out  under  the most favor- 

able conditions and the prospects for a 

large and prosperous business are most 

flattering.    The   main   offices   of   the 

company will be in Greensboro. 

GREENSBORO TOBACCO MARKET. 

MARKET REPORT. 

The receipts on our market for the 

past week have been extremely heavy 
considering the very bad weather which 

has    prevailed.     Regardless   of   this 

weather farmers have come from every 

section of the couutry with tobacco for 

sale, aud iu almost every instance have 

gone home highly pleased   with  their 

prices.   The quality of the tobacco was 

about iu keeping with   past  sales  aud 

was mostly of the common aud me- 

dium types, with a small sprinkling of 

common to medium wrappers, with no 

Hue wrappers at all.   Taking  every- 
thing into consideration, we think the 

past week has been a very satisfactory 

one for both farmers and buyers,  and 

we regard prices well up; in fact, very 
high  considering the quality of the to- 

bacco. 
Our sales  will  close next Thursday 

for the Christmas holidays aud  will 

not reopen until January 3rd,  when 
we will he glad to see all of our friends 

with a load of good tobacco. 

We wish to extend to the friends and 

patrons of this market our most cordial 

greeting aud wish them a Merry 
Christmas aud a very happy and pros- 

perous New Year. If you will start 
the new year by bringing your tobacco 

to this market we will do all in our 

power to make it a very prosperous one. 

Owing to the heavy rush of business 

at  Christmas  times  we will not make 

DENTIST 

OFFICE  IN  LASH   BLDG.. 
SOUTH  ELM ST. 

C. W. BANNER, M. D. 
OPPOSITE M' IDOO llnrSK. 

Practice  Limited to the Eye. Ear. Nose 

and Throat. 

.RTlSnS^.Vi^I-Mr^ea^iae 
thy poor.  

k. «. SCALCS.  I. V. TAYLOR.  J. I. SCALES. 

Scales,   Taylor  &   Scales 
ATTORNEYS 

„a COUNSELLORS AT LAW 

GREEBSBOR0. H. C. 

to northern cities. The marriage was 
quite a surprise to the many friends of 

the happy couple. 

Rev. L. W. Crawford, D. 1>- moved 

his family to Kcidsville last Thursday, 

occupying the parsonage of Main 
.«-.r>. W. I>. McAdoo, Jr., and her j gtreet" M. E. Church, South. Webster's 

sister, Miss Eva Tise. were called to Weekly says they have a much more 
Wiuaton-8alem last Friday by the ill-1 comrortable a:ia- attractive home than 

uess of their grandmother, Mis. Jacob tney |ii(, w|ie„ they occupied the old 

Ti>e. narsonage there in   1895-90.   There is 

the holiday season.     ('. ScoTT & Co. 

The mayor's court is doing a whole- 

sale business this week m minor cases 
BUCh a- plain drunks and petty larceny, 

with an occasional scrap on the side. 

Mr 

are glad  to have some excuse for get- 

liu;^ out of this task. 

Robert 1). Douirlas.    Stephen A. Douglas. 

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Office in Greensboro Loan and Trust Bide. 

C. G. WRIGHT 

ATTORNEY   AT   LAW 

*.,0«T   SO.LD.NG.   OPP.   COURT   HOUSE. 
GREENSBORO.  N. C. 

~ THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATORNEY AT LAW 

US   Conrt  Square.  GREEBSB0RO.  B. C. 

Special attention riven to collections. Loans 
Beg -iiHi'-'i. 

Robert C Strudwick 
ATTORNEY^COUNSELLOR 

AT   LAW 

115 Conrt Square, GREEBSBORO. B. C. 

A snowfall of three or four inches nothing in Reidsville too good for these 

last week made people step lively for a  estimable people. 

time. The streets have since been ' Mr j((|H1 y White is here from Ore- 
transformed into a sea of mud and K<)n on a vil)jt after au absence of ovei 

slush. thirty-live years, aud   is the guest of 

Mr. J. R. McClamro.h has returned his brother, Mr. J. 1). White, and other 

from a business trip to Texas in the in- kinsmen. He failed to liud the Greens 

terest of the McClamroch Mantel Com- Uoro he knew over a third of a century 

piny He placed several nice orders aso, but Instead there is a progressive 

while away. city    here   that   surpassed   his   most 

W xsrv.u -A teacher to teach school' sanguine expectations. There will be a 

L   private   family   for   four   or    live family reunion of the Mutes before he 

months.    For particulars address returns to his \N estern home. 
J. It. HITTON, Freight   conductor   Ernest    Crutch- 

-,,.., Climax, N.C      field and  brakemau   Joe   Love   were 

Mr D C. Leonard, head salesman! thrown against the side of theirca- 

forth'ellarrv-Helk Bros. Co., left Hat- boose Friday morning near Guilford 

urday afternoon forbisbomeat Henry, College station and painfollj bruised 
S responding  to  a   message  an-   by the derailment of two cars  of  then 

Lacing the death Of his grandfather,   train.    The cars went parUa. yoveran 
embankment and blocked the  traca 

Among the calendars received   theK     agwai   boon, causing   the   early 

past week were those of the Greensboro   w|l|Bton  trai„ tl) be sent around over 
Loan and Trust Company, the (ireens-> ^ ^  & y   tn((.k vj;i Walnut Cove. 

boro  National   Bank and the Bank of ^ ^ M ^^ 

South   Greensboro.    Handsome   pro-1       ^ loll(re, ;.ei.miiu.(i „, Sl)li,it suo- 

ductions, all of them. eeriptions    to    newspapers    or   other 
Mr. H. F. Modlin has opened a  cafe   ^odfc.ata  tliey   are privileged to con- 

The Silver Restaurant, ou South Kim 

street,  owned  by  Mr. John Hart, was 
gutted by lire Monday morning  about   individual   mention  oi any of the far-   ; 
5 o'clock most all of bis stock, amount- mers who have been here during the I 

ing to several   hundred   dollars, and   past week; in  fact, there has been so 

most of the fixtures being burned, to- many ol them that we Would not know 

gether with nearly a hundred dollars   where to start aud how to liuish i|»e, 

tbat Hart had hidden in the  room  for  had  to  make mention . i them, sdnve | 

safe keeping.   The  flames  apparently 

originated in a pile of trash stored   un- 
der the counter at the front of the  res- 

taurant, and were making line head- 
way   when  seen   from  outside.    Hart 

and his little daughter aud  their cook 

roomed back   of   the   restaurant aud 

they barely escaped with their lives, as 

there was no exit from the buildiug at 

.he rear from the first floor.   The wo- 
men were carried from the rear win- 

dows  of  the  second   floor  by the fire- 

men, Hart, although  his   moustache 
and eyebrows were signed, being able 

jto  care  for  himself.    The fire depart- 

ment did excellent work iu saving  ad- 

joining property, the stock of Anderson 

Brothers, separated from the restaurant 

by only a thin partition, being dam- 

I aged but little.    The building is owned 
by Mr. R. P. Albright and was former- 

ly   occupied   by   Mr.   M.  G.   Newell. 

; Hart says he had 8.500 insurance on his 

'stock, which will nearly cover his loss, 

las a portion of his goods at the rear 

'■ were not seriously damaged. 

Did you ever have 

the opportunitjKST 

going into a nice 

little business of 
yourqvrn, provided 

you could put up 
$500? 

The Opportunity 

may come again, 
and the wise thing 

for you to do is to 

get ready to avail 

yourself of it. It is 

easy. 

Get a Home Bank 

Come, get one of 
our little "Home 

Banks" and drop 
into it $1 Monday, 

50c Tuesday, 25c 

Wednesday, 10c 
Thursday, 5c Fri- 

day, lc Saturday, 

and thus cultivate 
the habit of saving. 

i 
Three small   while boys, Ira Kerno- 

dle, Luther Proctor and Oscar Rogers, I 
who admitted   iu   the mayor's toart i 

Mouday  that  they  had stolen a uum- 

ber of birds from  Mr. C. A. Clapp's I 

i-tore, were discharged with the uuder- 

standing that they were to be soundly i 
whipped by their pareuts or guardiaus, | 

aud as is usual in such cases the jobs 

were done to the satisfaction of an ofti- 

cer detailed t. Witness the performance. 

A few days before that a colored  boy 
who  had   been discharged under simi- 

lar conditions was led down to the cor- 

ridor of the lockup by his mother, who 

complained  that  she  was not feeling 

well and requested  Officer Neeley to 

administer the necessary punishment, 

but the officer thought she looked equal 

to the task aud  insisted that she make 

the  attempt,  at  least.    She   said  she 

wanted the boy whipped right so as to 

stop him from stealing and finally sail- j 

ed  in, soon   warming  up to the job. ] 
,   Before 6be bad finished to her satisfac- 

At a meeting of the  bar   Monday   a,' ,„,.,.   ,,,.,. 
committee  Composed   Of Attorneys (J. I hot.   the  officer   wa,   t, .,,        < a 

S. Bradshaw, John A. Rarringer and I nothm,  was left  undone lhatshould| 

Southern 
Loan and Trust Co. 

beeu done.   The   Uiy   haJ jiiat 
R. It. King was appointed  to confer . bave 
•with our representatives in the coming  about been worn IO a frazzle. 

While driving  to Jamestown   from 

his country place near there last Thurs- 

day night with a friend  who was com- 

ing here to take a train North Mr. T. J. 

McTighe was  badly frightened by a 
crowd of negroes who fired their guns 

near the vehicle containing the gentle- 

men. It was presumed that the negroes 

had  beeu  drinking  and were imbued 

With a spirit of deviltry at the time, 
but it was a rather interesting exper- 

ience for the  travelers,  as  the  bullets 

whizzed   uncomfortably    near    their 

heads.    Mr.   McTighe   is   a   wealthy 
New   Yorker  who  spends mo.-t of ins 

lime near Jamestown for the benefit of 

his health.    His   friend    was   a   Mr. 
Lew era,   who had   beeu bis guest and 

hunting companion for a few days. 

called the •imperial" m the Gardner 

buildiug opposite the poetofflce.   It is 

a snug little place where a nice lunch, 

a good cigar or choice fruit can be ob- 

tained at a reasonable price. 

The Rev. and Mrs. H. Baldwin Dean 

announce   the   engagement    of   their 

vey any money that may be proflertd 

them by people living along their 

routes to any newspaper office or other 

business house of the town or 

city from whence their routes emanate. 
If any of our readers find it Incon- 

venient to call and pay their subscrip- announce   me   eugag<a"» —   veuieni iu can  mm I»»J ...~.. 1 
daughter. Ruth Evelyn, to Mr. Thomas ' t)0U9 they caI1 hand the money to the 

Allen Dixon, of Moutezuma, Georgia, carriers with the assurance that it will 

The marriage w ill occur on January 18,   reacll Ufi all right. 

F. P. HOBGOOD, Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

    in Wright  Building, Oppostta 
Court House. Greensboro, N.C. 

1905, In St. Barnabas church. 

Mr. W. G. Rackley,   who recently 
1 moved   here  from   Franklin county to 
lake advantage of the exceptional edu- 

Represeutatives of the High Point 

Inter-Urban Street Railway Company, 

including the engineer and three at- 

torneys from Pennsylvania, are now in 

MICHAEL SCHENCK 
ATTORNEY 

AND COUNSELLOR  AT  LAW 

take aiivaniagc ui »»•«< ~—--•■     |ioruey» uum » »•»-»j , 
catiol facilities the city affords, has Hlgn l>oint making inspections of the 

; bought the Bpps property, ou Walker | territory SUrrouuding and consumatiug 

avenue, and will become a permaneut p^iumnary details toward construction 

I resident. I of  an   electric   road    between   Wine- 

I The Christmas entertainment of the | tou-Salem, High Point and Greensboro, 

1 Honda v school of the First Presbyte- Ln enterprise with which our readers are 

rian church will be held Friday night,   familiar.    All   that is asked of our peo- 

at which time there  will  be a silver  pie fa a subscription for a small portion 

Keiieral   assembly  in   regard to legisla- 
tion  affecting the congested condition 

of the civil docket iu the Superior court. 

Later   on   the  committee  will   report 

back to the bar such measure or meas- 

ures as may be approved by the  Guil- 

ford delegation and the same will then 
be submitted to the legislature.   An- 

other  resclution of interest which was 

unanimously    adopted    Monday   was 

Ottered by ex-Judge W. P. Rynum, Jr., 

that it was the seuse of the meeting 

that a court stenographer" should be 
provided for Guilford's courts aud that 

the compensation of the Supreme aud 

Superior court judges should   be   in- 

creased to not less than $4,000. 

S. 

102 Conrt Square.       Greensboro. H. C. 

offering for the orphans at Barium 

Springs iu place of the usual donations 

of all kinds. 
The creditors of the jewelry firm of 

Rosenblatt & Co., bankrupts met m 
the  law  office  of Brooks A Thomson 

of the first mortgage five per cent, 
gold bonds, to demonstrate local in- 

terest.  

Christmas Supplies. 

For the Christmas trade   I   have a 

^ he  law  office of Brooks « inomso..   carefUi|v selected  stock  of seasonable 

PlflflO      I Unin2[        j here Monday and elected  Mr. T   J. I   oode, among which are: 
1 Murphy trustee.   He has been acting      oranges at 20, 25, 30, 85 and 40 cents 

as receiver since the firm   went into , a do/eu 

bankruptcy. 2A-pouud boxes of candy at 20 cents 

Invitations have been  issued to the j    Mixed candies, 10 cents a pouud, or.i 

„,arriatre of Mr. Earnest Pritchett and   pounds for 2o cents. 
MWH Cratie Dick, excellent young peo- j    Queen creamcaudy, 15 cento a pound, 

nle of the Alamauce church   neighbor- > or 2 pounds for -25 cents, 

hood    The ceremony  wil I take place ,    Nice figs, 16 cents a pound. 
tAlamai.ce  church  on    Wednesday!     Nice layer raisins, lo cents a   pound, 

evening of next week, the 28th. | or 2 pounds for 25 cents 

We have an expert whose work we guarantee 
BMXBBHOES: 

Prof. Parker. Wem Acadeniy. 

A   D. JONES & COMPANY 
GBBBN8BOBO.N.O. 

L. FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HIGH CLASSWORK ONLY. 

,„:.!,„:  Opposite the MoAdoo House. 

HAIR   BALSAM     j 
l„,    *i.   .»d t»»ui-rj!i the h«Itl 
|Cle«n»r»    ""l^XES!    growth. 
!»"•«   Fuils to  i« Color_ 

The  remains  of  Mr.    Herman 

Buchanan,   mention  of whose death 

I was   made   last   week,   arrived   here 

Thursday at noon from  San  Antonio, 
Texas, accompanied by the heartbroken 

mother,  Mrs. Kmma Buchanan, and 
I were interred that afternoon at Greene 
1 Hill cemetery, after a  beautiful burial 

| service at West Market church and the 

grave, conducted by Dr. Detwiler and 
participated iu by the  Masouic  order. 

A male quartet furnished music f<.r the 

services and Dr.  Detwiler made a very 

appropriate talk to those assembled, 
comforting the sorrowing aud paying a 

well  deserved  tribute to the character 

of the deceased. The Kuights Templar 

Tax   listing in December fa quite an 

unusal thing in liullford, but .•  uuua- 
berof persousgladly availed themselves 

of an  opportunity  to  list   la-t   week. 
Some time ago the county commission- 

ers ordered County Attorney Wilson to 

make an investigation as to the num- 

ber of unlisted  pers ms m the city and 
it developed   that about  six   hundred 

had failed  to give in their taxables or 

polls.    Notice was given that the books 

would be opened for  two days, Friday 

aud Saturday, after which the names 

of all unlisted would  be sent ou to the 

solicitor, and there was a  great out- 

pouring ou the days mentioned.   Over 
four hundred people  walked up to the 

captain's desk aud settled, so to speak. 

The remainder will answer in court. 

The December term of Guilford Su- 

perior court adjourned Monday on the 

receipt of a letter calling Judge Bryan 

home. Considerable headway was 

made on the docket during the term, 
notwithstanding but few cases were 

actually Hied, a number being com- 
promised. Ida F. Dodsou was granted 

a divorce from Wm. A. Dodson. The 

Merchants' Grocery Company success- 
fully defeuded a suit brought by the 
American Syrup aud Preserving Com- 

pany. The verdict iu the case of U. C. 

Richardson vs. The Insurance Coin- 

,auy of North America, wherein judg- 

■'Southern Mills," a prosperous trade 

j ittrnal   hitherto   published   iu Char- 

lotte, will make its appearance today 

under  a  Greensboro date line, coming 

from  the  presses of J. J. Stone & Co. 

I The publisher, Mr. M. N. Williamson, 

i who with his estimable wife is  now  a 

resident of Greensboro, basset the pace 
I for  some  time  in textile journals, aud 

■without question issues not only the 

handsomest but one of the most reliable 

and ably edited  trade papers in the 
South.    Greensboro is just the place for 

such  a   publication.    The  business as- 

sociations of this city recently gave Mr. 
Williamson   an   urgent   invitation   to 

bring   his journal  to  Greensboro, and 

after a personal inspection of the field 

he decided to accept. 

City National Bank 
Greensboro, N. C. 

and   other   branches   of  the Masonic ment was rendered  for ?:;00, was set 

order made use of their beautiful ritual 

at the grave. Representatives of the 

Blue Lodge acted as pallbearers. 

aside aud  the case will come up for a 

rehearing at the January special term. 

CAPITAL -        -        -        $100,000 
SURPLUS AND  PROFITS,      16,000 

United States Depository. 

OFFICBBS. 

than 

ca 

e; 

but 
greetings  to  all   - 
them a Merry Christmas and a Happy 

New Year. 

our 
i\eti   t->   *JII »" >ww .     . 
Car of cotton seed meal just received. 

R. G. HIATT, 

512 South Elm st., Greensboro. 

Fair Warning to All. 

Miss Jennie Stromberg, of Chicago, Tnere are a number of delinquent 

addressed a large crowd Sunday after- ^ 1)ayers *till on the 1902 and 1903 

noon at the Smith Memorial Building ' ^ b(wks The(ie bookH are all iu the 

on the subject of Rescue Work. The : liall(ls of niy deputies for collection. 
' address was given uuder the auspices Tney have instructions to levy foi said 

'of the local Holiness luiou. MtaB taxe88ft«rJanuary 1,1905. 
' Strombuig  is  au   earnest   and   fluent , j   v  JoBDAN, Sheriff. 

speaker.   Special music was furnished I    De(,ember 17( 190|. 51-21 
far the occasion, two quartettes being] : — 
Iun"    Tbe^e were several   short   ad-      A full line of fruits at wholesale for 

dresses and  a collection taken iu the the holiday trade. 
fnteSoftheRescueHomeinthiscity.i CfcBOO GcOOBBIOS OOMPAHV. 

W. S. Thomson. J- Van '•'"'ll«>. _, 
••resident. „   Vice President. 

Lee II. Battle, Cashier. 

DIBBCTOBS. 
W. S. Thomson, 
C. H. Dorsett, 
W. C. Bain, 
J. A. Hoskins, 
J. Allen Holt. 

E. J. Stafford, 
Wm.Cummings, 
J. Van Lindley, 
J. C. Bishop, 
J. A. Davidson. 

We extend to depositors every facility oon 
gistent with prudent banking. 

Interest paid on time certificates of depost 

WRITE OR CALL TO ESE US. 

__ 
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ZLOO.A-U   ITE'WS. 

THE 

Overcoat 
Weather 

Is Now Here 

And our Over- 

coats are here and 

ready for you. 

The sprightliest 

bargains at $7.50 
to $12.50 that you 

ever struck. 

No cheap, shod- 

dy stuffs, but A 1 

garments at these 

prices, Good ma- 

terial, good style 

and good fits. 

Mia. Winston Fulton, of Mt. Airy, is 
here to upend the holidays with her 
parents. 

Oil, needles, parts and attachments 
for all sewing machines at McDuflie's 

, Furniture Store. 4-tf 

The Sykes Drug Company will oc- 
icupy Mr. C. N.  McAdOO'a new build- 
I iug, adjoining the postofTice, upon its 
completion. 

Mr. A.   L.   Turner,   postmaster   at 
Klba,N. V., is here looking  for a loca- 
tion In a milder climate than he enjoys 

! at home.    His health is not good. 

Mr. VV. J. Ridge,  general  organizer 
; in West Virginia for the Endowment 
Rank,  Knights of  I'ythias,  is  in the 

I city  to spend the holidays with his 
family. 

Dr. F. 8. Charter has returned from 
High Point and is now with Dr. J. W. 
Petty at the veterinary hospital, which 
will be kept open day and night, holi- 
days not excepted. 

Mr. H. L. Hicks, who lias been   liv- 

Superior Court Jurors. 

The following jurymen have been 
drawn for duty at the special and regu- 
lar terms of Superior court to be held 
in Jauuary, the special term convening 
on the 2nd for the hearing of civil 
causes and the regular term on the 16th 
for criminal cases: 

FIRST WEEK. 
H. J. Speight, W. H. Phipps, 
R. M. Davis, E. J. Meudenhall, 
G. T. Glascock, J. H. Kobertsou. 
15. B. Guthrie, W. F. Redman, 
\V. F. Guthrie, Lon. Peuninitton, 
\V. H. Fogleman, J. Robt. Chrismon, 
M. L. Efland, Ernest M.Pritchett, 
(,'. A. Roreu, (.'has. Haley, 
Jos. H. Armfield, A. H. Stack. 

SECOND WEEK.     . 
H.L. Stack, N. L. Gossett, 
M. L. Nance, ChaseCunimiugs, 
C. M. Glass, W. J. Cook, 
S. \V. H. Smith,    J. E. Bowman, 
Eugene Livingston,C. X. Lowuey, 
James A. Cook,      ("has. Royst, 
S. A. Kerr, D. M. Rrown, 
H. H. Mi-Keithau, >;. A. Murray, 
\V. F. Gray, N. E. Ranki'u. 

BEGULAB TERM. 
(', M. Jones, 
II. G. Cumiiiiugs. 

i 
CASH OR 

CREDIT N. J. McDUFFIE CASH OR 
CREDIT 

J. G.Sullivan, 
(). E. Kearns, 
R. K. Amiik, 

Ing at McLe&nsville for several months, 
I has about completed a  nice dwelling 
bouse on West I.ee  and   will bring liin 

family   back   to   the city in  a """ft, \y. I,. Hepler 

E. A. Reynolds, 
Mac Chandler, 
J. R. Redding. 

(i. H. Koyster, 
H. C. Keurns, 
I). C. Jones, 
R. H. Poiudexter, 

». A. Montgomery,Lonnic Pope, 

Chisholm, 
Stroud,   Crawford 

& Rees 
311" Smith Kim Stieet. 

G. \V. White, 
James R. Coble, 

Robert Irvin, 
T. S. Groome, 
X. A. Ballinger, 
John P. Coble, 
J. P. Crews, 
A. J. Crawford, 

time.    His home here was burned last 
winter. ~ — ... .. ....... 

.,.,   . I, ., ....    Daniel Garrett. 
rbe following gentlemen were install- j i( j   WJIMOU 

| ed as officers for the current year of 
Greensboro Branch, No. 967, Postotlice 
Clerks,  last   week:   President,   C.   J. 
Clapp; vice president, Carl  Jones;  sec- 
retary   and  trearurer,   A.  E.  Reit/el; 
marshal, C. F. Osborn. 

The proceedings of the October, 1908, 
reunion  will appear   next mouth  in 

! book form, embellished   With thirty or 
forty  full   page  half-tone  engravings. 

■The work will  comprise over two liun- 
! dred paues and will make a very valua-   . 
Iia.      ..„ ;.   f.i . /'Drainage law"  for Gui lord county. . ble souvenir of theoccastou. , as wc  , * ve  ,he   ,,„„„,,,. t.1,UI|Iy Q( £• 

Mr. William Tate, of this city, will! state for schools, and the best road law, 
■come superintendent  of the'conti-1 whieh time " '" l,rmr

e '" aM-   We have 

>,,t..l l.-„r,lit„rU c..„...   .a„...  ...'thousands of acres olwa.-telan.ls along 

P. C. Pope, 
J. R. Cocklereece, 
J. ('. liumbaugh, 
F. (Joe, 
R. P. Hoone, 
K. K. Lively, 
W. W. Peck, 
T. F. Iseley, 
William Scott, 
L. L. Cleug, 
C. A. Davis. 

As stated last week, the special term 
will  lie continued  after the adjourn- 
ment of the regular term on the Hist 
until the docket is in better shape. 

Keep Gulliord in the Leau". 

F.D1T0R  PATUIOT—Xow  for a  good 

Merry Christmas! 
We are ready for the happy holi- 

day throngs. Why wait until the 
eleventh hour to buy your Christmas 
presents? Come now and purchase 
from our large and well selected stock 
of Christmas articles. We have pre- 
pared to gladen many hearts, both 
old and young, and are now ready to 
offer a very large line of Fancy Rock- 
ers, Music Cabinets, Work Baskets. 
Pictures. Easels, Tabourets, Ladies' 
Desks. Chiffoniers, Dressing Cases, 
Hall Trees, Sideboards, Book Cases, 
China Closets, Leather Couches, Par- 
lor Suits, Express Wagons. Veloci- 
pedes. Irish Mails, and many other 
beautiful goods. 
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Opposite 
the McAdoo, McDUFFIE South 

Elm Street.   \h 

be 
i 

uental Furniture Company's  plant  at 
High Point the iirst of the year. His 
family will remain in Greensboro. Mr. 

Tale was formerly superintendent of 
the Home Furniture Company there, 
and is perhaps the most competent 
man in his calling in the South. 

ASuriiigtmi News: Mr. Charles Coble, 
son of Dr. W. A. Coble, of Guilford, 
has rented the Fowler store house in 
West Burlington and will open up a 
stock of goods.    Dr. Coble is  thinking 

our watercourses which arc worthless, 
breed disease germs anil mosquitoes to 
convey these germs to Hie surrounding 
country, which  produce Birkness and 
death among our people,   to  say noth- 
ing of the amount of corn, wheat and 
hay   these     lauds    would     produce—! 
enough for home consumption and to I 
spare.   Our lands  would advance ill \ 
value,   and    chills   and   fever   would 
soon  be   unknown.    Health   produces, 
Intellect and   happiness -that is TKt'K 
wealth. 

Now, let our people gel up petitions 
to our next legislature, soon toconveue, ! 

WANTED—Parties living In the coun- 
try to siring baas. Apply at No. 803 
South Davie street, Greensboro, for 
prices paid. 50-St 

.   GOI.HKN BELT MAM I ,UTIKINU CO. 

of moving to Rurlington also, and we I to enact a drainage  law  for the entire , 
sincerely trust that the   Doctor   will ji'ounty. to open, and Keep clear of ob-l 

: come to be one of us.    He is one of the ! *tructi",l!-' a" '""' s"'f"".";    We should 
, ,       .   . ., . *u* look after our own health and that of cleverest and  biggest hearted men we our community 

The tasko Enpid 
We have just received six new pri- 

vate room beds, making our number 
fifteen in all. We are open for the 
treatment of surgical and medical cases 
of a non-contagious character. Large 
airy rooms; quiet, restful location; com- 
petent graduate nurses. 

Anyone desiring to pat patients in 
the institution will please notifr the 
(Superintendent a day or two before 
hand, so as to be sure of a room. 

Physicians may take patients to the 
institution ami treat them. 

Rooms—Private, $15 per week: With 
two in room, $10 apiece, including 
nursing and board. 

have ever met. 

The Southern Trading Stamp  Com- 
I pany. ol which Mr. E. M. Andrews, of 
j tliis city, is at the head, will  open   up 
j for  business  here in a short time with 
, Mr. A.  R.  Perkins as  manager.    The 
| local store w ill be at hi: Bast Washing- 
ton street,  in  the rooms recently va- 

i cated     by     Drs.     Dattle    A:     Brooks. 
j Branches will be established in  many 
Southern cities. 

THE    LADIES   flavor    painting 
| their churches, and therefore  we  urge 
| every Minister to remember we give a 
liberal quantity   oi   the Longman   & 
Marline/ Paint toward the painting. 

Wears and covers like gold. 
Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for Unseed 

Oil   (worth no  centsi  which   you do 
when you buy other paints in" a can 
with a paint label on it. 

8  &  6  make 11, therefore when you 
J. r. lUKntn. M. D.,SllDt.'W:int f""'l^>> R»"oue of paint, buy 

only eight of L. .v  M., and mix six 
I gallons pure Linseed Oil with it, and 
thus get paint at less than $1.20 per 
gallon. 

I Many bouses are well painted with 
four gallons of I.. & M. and three gal- 
lons of Unseed Oil mixed therewith. 

(     These Celebrated  Paints are sold by 
Southside Hardware Co., Greensboro; 
Gibsonville Store Co.,  Gibsonville;  15 
J. Sapp, Kernersville. 

R*n| ectfu'Jy, 
S  VV. II. SMITH. 

Guilford I 'oilege, I >ec. 10. 

Christmas Holiday  Excursions, Norfolk 
& Western Railway. 

Reduced rate round trip  tickets  will 
be sold December 23rd, 24th, 25th, 26th 
and Slat aud January 1st and 2d to all! 
points oo line of the Norfolk A West- 
ern Railway, good  for return passageI 
on or before January 4th, 1905. 

Further information can be obtained 
by application to ticket agents. 

IN   MEMORIAM. 

^- 

DBS. J. T. J. BATTLE, 
E. K. MICHAI \. 
W.J. MEADOWS, 
CHAS. ROBERSON, 
A. F. FORTUNE, 

J. P. TURNER.. 

Hospital 
[ Staff. 

Dr. Griffith 
DENTIST 

There i* nobody that should neg- 
lect their teeth. 

• Mi them depends health and 
comfort. 

And, too. everybody should save 
all they can. 

Now g ve me your Dental work 
and I'll guarantee you the prices 
will be right, the work the best and 
the pain so little yuu will not no- 
tice It 

Bear In mind you can't better my 
prices nor work anywhere. 

OFFICE: 

Southern Loan & Trnst Building 
BAST MAKKKT STREET. 

Mr. William L. Spoon, of Coble 
township, AJamance county, has fat- 

tened a cylindrical cotton baling ma- 
chine which it is said will make him a 
fortune, as it antedates all the patents 
on existing machines of that character 
aud they are really infringements. 
His application was tiled in 1896, since 
which time a Boston concern has put 
millions Of dollars Into cylindrical cot- 
ton baling plants that will now have 
to make terms with him, if the matter 
is correctly reported. 

Schiffnian Jewelry Company 
326 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

*n «l»gant Assortment of Qoodi Adapted 
for Wedding and Birthday Preienti. 

pSret fhow^em" ^^   U'* ' 

Worst ol all Experiences. 

Can anything be worse than to feel 
that every minute will be your last? 
Such wa« the experience of Mrs. S. H. 
Newsou, Decatur, Ala. 'For three 
years" she writes: "I endured insuffer- 
able  pain   from   indigestion,  stomach,- 
and bowel trouble.    Death seemed in- i her a  few days before her death "and 

evitable when doctors and all remedies 
failed.    At length I was induced to try 

mie™!rnL,Hi^e™ a,,d ,he result waa ; miraculous.   1 improved at once.   Now I large number of sorrowing relat vesand 
\,*r    ...^""Metely    recovered.   For I Mends was present.   Her mortal re 
Liver,   Kidney.   Stomach  and   Bowel'""  
troubles Electric Bitters is the onlv 
medicine. Only otic. It's guaranteed 
by all Druggists. 

Mrs. Bettie Clapp departed this life 
October28th, 1904, at her home near 
Bethel Church, in the "1st year of her 
age. She had suffered long from heart 
trouble, which took her away uuiet 
suddenly. She was the widow of Is-ael 
N. Clapp, who .va> received into Bethel 
church, May 23rd, IStlS, and died April 
29th, Ivvi. Bo highly was be esteemed 
by bis church that they conferred on 
him the honor of deacon December 
Mh, 1878, the duties of which office he 
faithfully discharged to the time of his 
death. 

Mrs Clap], was left with only one 
Child, a son. Jacob 1). Clapp, now a 
young man, and who was called to the 

|office of ruling elder in Bethel and or- 
dained and installed June I2th, 1898 
and has been ever since a most worthy 
ofticer—an example to the flock. God 
has proven Himself, in this case, the 
husband of the widow and the father 
of the fatherless. Through His care of 
the mother and son, aud IIis blessing 
upon them,aud by their good manage- 
ment and industry, they have gotten 
along comfortably in life. 

Mrs. Clapp's maiden name wasCobb 
She  came  from  a   large and   worthy 
family  of that  name, many of whom 
are left to mourn her decease and are 
loyal members of Krieden's Evangelical 
Lutheran    church,   near   Gibsonville 
•Mrs  Clapp came from  this  church   to 
iiethel, on certificate, December  13th 
1874. and proved   herself an  estimable 
member of Bethel as she had  been of 
rrieden's.    She was indeed one of the 
' devout women," a trustful and loving 
spirit, whose manner of life waa always 

becoming holiness." 
The writer regrets that she passed 

away during his absence from the field 
and   that  he  could not, therefore  offl- 

her funeral.   He had visited 

thought her better than she had been 
in his absence, however. Rev C F 
Hodgiu, paator of Westminster church" 
Oreeusboro, conducted the services    A 

A WELL 
DRESSED 

TURKEY 

for a good Christmas 
Dinner, and for a good 
Christmas Present a pair 
of our 

FELT 
HOUSE 
SLIPPERS 

with or without fur tops, 
for men, women and 
children. In four colors 
—black, green, wine and 
red. 

Good Shoes for every 
member of the family. 

PEEBLES 
SHOE CO. 

216 South Elm street. 

SAFETY AND PROFIT 

Four percent, interest beginning the first of each month 
and  compounded quarterly.   Your money back when you 
want it, and ABSOLUTE SAFETY as long as it stays with us. 
are some of the advantages put at your disposal by our Sav 
ings Department. 

A   PERSONAL  INVESTIGATION  SOLICITED 

Greensboro Loan and Trust Co. 
J. W. FRY, President. W. E. AI.I.KX, Treasurer. 

J. An. HonciiN, .Manager Savings Department. 

in the South 

Hew Benbow Hotel. 
BERNAU   &   ELLINGTON, 

Jewelers and Opticians. 

Combined 
Capital, 

$325,000 

Combined 
Assets over 

$500,000 

DENNY BROS 
WATCH,   CLOCK   AND 
JEWELRY REPAIRING 

PROMPT   SERVICE.    GOOD   WORK. 
WE   PLEASE   OTHERS. 

WHY  NOT YOU? 

5SS S.   ELM ST.. GREENSBORO,   N    C. 

REAL 
ESTATE 
More than one hundred pieces of 
ChoiceCltV mid I'ountrv Proper- 
ties for sale. Farms, Mineral and 
Timber Lands. 11 you have a 
tarm or eity property for sale 
write me. (fi\ ing full particulars. 

J. Stuart Kuykendall 
lloom No. 7. lireensboro Loan 

and Trust liuilding. 

IT PAYS 
To Plant More Fruit Trees i t 

An epidemic of smallpox is causing 
the bouth Carolina health officers much 
concern, this disease having assumed a 
virulent form, uncommon iu recent 
years. 

TEN 
painted with L. i M. Paint' 

Wears aud covers like gold 
Only requires a few  gallons to paint I SMRJTS  &-" 

au|
,OUSe,V..J:ead with «"*•„ *» chalk-1      *    1)ru«8iste- 

mains were laid alongside of her hus- 
band s, In the Bethel cemetery, to await 
the return of the Lord to earth, when 

the death in Christ shall rise first " 
aud he glorilied with Him. 

J. McL. SEABBOOK, Pastor. 

Driven to Desperation. 

Living at an out of the way place re- 
ote from civilization, a family is often mote . ~ - «i.wu, U loiuiiv Jeuiieii 

THOUSAND   CHURCHES  °"v;e" to operation iu case of acci- 
,i.i, r     .. »,   n.,. '  dent,   resulting iu Hums, Cuts, llcer- 

etc.    Day in a supply of Bucklen's Ar- 
nica halve.   It's the best on earth, 25c 

-Non chalk- 
Call on   South- 

side JSS^^GfiataJalASfflSS^ deCid78 that the 
sonville Store Co. Gibsonville" P. i *vtl?.utlc ( ?a,st Line must make con- 
BaDD. Kememvin.' " J-1 "ection   with   the Southern   Railway 

The 

Greensboro 
Fire Insurance Companies 

Have, in the last eight years, 
saved to tho people of Greens- 
boro not less than $40.(100 in the 
cost of their insurance. When 
you insure call for your home 
companies.   ::   ::   :;   ::   ::   ::   :: 

J. Simpson Schenck, Agent 

Write for our free illustrated cata- 
logue, also pamphlet on 

"How to Plant and Cultivate an Orchard." 

Gives all necessary information. 

Large stock, test trees, good assortment. 

J. Van Lindley Nursery Company 
POMONA. N. C. 

W. P. Bennett. Farmers Warehouse. Greens- 
boro, N. C, Local Agent. 

| trains at Selma. 

Executor's Notice. 
Having qualified before the clerk of the 

Superior court of Guilford county as ex- 
ecutor, with will annexed, of tho estate of 
Susan J. Kirkman, deceased. 1 hereby notify 
all persona having claims against said estate 
to present them on or before the Sird day of 
November. 1906. or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. All persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to make imme- 
diate payment. 

This 21st day of November. 1904. 
•M* A. B. DOBSON, Executor. 

Administrator's Notice. 

Having qualilied as administrator of the 
estate of Evans Morse, deceased, formerly of 
the county of Guilford, but at the time of his 
death of Summerset, England, this is to no- 
tify all persons indebted to s«id estate to 
make payment to me, and all persons to 
whom the estate is Indebted to present fh«ir 

Oak Hidge, N. C-.'NOV. 12,1904 46 6t 

R.W.MURRAY 
FOK ALL KINDS OF 

INSURANCE! 
308j So. Elm St. 

__!_ 
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THE   HUB 

Dress Goods 
Ourstockis in splen- 

did shape to support 
the reputation of the 
store for headquarters 
for dependable mer- 
chandise. In popular 
approved styles, both 
as to fabric and shade, 
there is the most satis- 
fying amplitude of 
choice and an assur- 
ance of satisfaction for 
all, while the value- 
giving is up to that 
generous standard 
which has made the 
position of this store 
unique in Greensboro. 

■xsaxt »::rr«:;ti;::tii::ii;;:::i: 

THE   HUB 
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BENBOW ARCADE, OPP. BENBOW HOTEL 

Art Goods 
Center Pieces, Bureau 

Scarfs, Stamped and 
Plain Art Linens.Swiss 
Piecesf or tables,dress- 
ers,etc. Mexican drawn 
work and a large varie- 
ty of fancy pieces for 
making your homes 
more attractive. These 
are not expensive, al- 
though they are the 
best work and highest 
art.   Price lOc to 98c. 

Rear of dress goods 
department. 

ome Suggestions for Christmas Gifts That Mean 
Leather Hand Bags 

SUPERB VARIETY 

We know you will uot find a better selected stock of 
Hand Bags than we are showing in the city—we do uot 
think you will find any quite so good. The collection is 
the result of earnest preparations for several months to 
secure the choicest goods of both domestic and foreign 
manufacture and the holiday season finds us with a su- 
perb assortment, representing newest styles and best 
values. 

In the popular $| 50 Hags we show four different 
styles, the best that have betu produced. But we are 
equally strong on Hags at 75c, $2.00, $2 50 and 

$3.00 

It does not necessarily follow that a gift must be ex- 
pensive to be practical and useful, but in the selection of 
such articles, due consideration should be given in order 
that they may bring to the one intended the greatest 
amount of pleasure. Gifts are renewals of pledges of 
friendship, and they should carry with them, at least, the 
evidence of thought in their choosing. The greatest 
"Holiday Show" is here for your inspection, and you will 
find an immense assortment of useful articles for gifts of 
the character you desire--each of our nine departments 
show immense quantities of gifts, and not a single thing 
among them all that is not suitable. All goods are mark- 
ed in plain figures. Our prices are remarkably low—we 
do not know of an instance when reHable goods were sold 
upon closer margins. 

350 Petticoats 
FOR THE LEAST PRICES EVER ASKED 

It's only fair to say that these Petticoats were never 
intended to go at "special sale prices." It was only 
through a misinterpretation of orders that the manufac- 
turer had to lower the price. It will pay you to read the 
details. 

The lot consists of Petticoats made of heavy, rustling 
mercerized satine, black and changeable effects, liuished 
with strapped flounces or graduated 9ccordeon pluitings 
and flounce edged rulTles; also some finished with tucked 
sectiou:il flare rullle and quilliugs and dust rullle— 

$1.25 and SI •".() values for 
$2.50 and $3 (X) values for 

$    98 
1.93 

The Christmas Spirit Abounds Throughout the Store! 
S4-98 Ladies' Coats 

VALVE $0.50. This is a rare bargain. 
Loose belt back, fully lined with good 
satin, overlaid collars and rows of 
stitching on collar and down front, 
oxidized buttons. This coat has the 
straight front so much desired. Value 
$6.50, for $4 US. 

553.98 Misses' Long Coats 
VALUE $0. Au extra well made coat, 

shoulder capes, tastefully trimmed, 
metal buttons in gilt, nickel or blacK, 
felled seams, ages 0 to 14, colors green, 
garnet, brown aud oxford. Value $5, 
for $8.98. 

Ladies' $10, $I2,$I5 and $18 
Tourist Coats 

Long loose belt back or tight fitting, 
in the popular shades of tan, castor, 
brown and black, sizes 32 to 44. Espe- 
cial attention is directed to the work- 
manship of these coats. Finished in 
the best manner by tailors who make 
only ladies' coats. Bach garment thor- 
nimhly inspected before being shipped. 
.Made by the celebrated ladies'tailor, 
"Jacobs." Pest of workmanship and 
style. The best quality of cloth used 
after having lieen thoroughly sponged 
and shrunk. Value$10 to $18. for $8.50 
1.. *12.50. 

48c Ladies' Union Suits 
VALUE 98C. A heavy closely knit 

garment with soft fleecing, trimmed 
mercerized tape and pearl buttons, full 
and regular sizes up to No. 9. These 
suits are the celebrated "Oueita" aud 
:ire valued at 75c.    For 48c. 

Ladies'  Wool   Vests   and 
Pants 

Medium and heavy weight natural 
and scarlet color, medicated and sani- 
tarily healthful, all wool, sizes from 32 
to 44.    Value $1.50, for $1. 

48c Ladies* Heavy Fleeced 
Underwear 

VAI.UK 660. This garment has heavy 
soft fleecing and retains its shape ID 
washing. Trimmed neck and front, 
pearl buttons and finished battous. 
Value 05c, for 48c.    Pauls to match. 

98c Broadcloth 
VAI.I:K$1.25. A highly lustrous cloth 

I ready sponged) 50 and 54 inches wide. 
The best value and would be cheap at 
$1.25. Colors—black, navy, brown, 
grey, castor, tan, heliotrope, cream and 
white.    Value $1.25, for 98c. 

39c Dress Flannel 
VALVE 50c. We secured a few pieces 

of all wool dress flannel at about one- 
half of their value aud we put them on 
sale at 39c. 

58-in. Dress Goods. 50c 
VALUE 85c. Less than one cent an 

inch. These gc^s need no introduc- 
tion. Colors are black brown, green 
aud navy.    Value 85c, for 60c. 

Skirt Sale—Startling Reduc- 
tions 

All regular and stylishly made in 
latest and most desirable materials. 
50c for our           $1.50 Skirt 
$1.98 for our 2.50 Hkirt 
$2.48 for our  4.00 Skirt 
$2 98 for our 4..50 Skirt 
j:i.9K for our    7.00 Skirt 

Walking ami dress lengths. All col- 
ors, all sizes. 

49c Women's Underwear 
VALUE65c. Women's bleached pure 

white vests and oants. Vests have a 
down back fleecing, making them ex- 
ceptionally soft, pauts to match, yoke 
band, a regular made garment that re- 
tains its shape in washing. Value 05c, 
for 49c. 

Ladies' Silk Buster Brown 
Collars 

The newest out.  Can be worn with 
or without ribbon tie, value 40c, for 25c 
25c novelty Dress Pins, per doz.... 10c 
$1 Sterling Silver Chains 50c 
10C  Ladies' Initial   Handkerchiefs 0c 
10c {embroidered Handkerchiefs. 5c 
15c Embroidered   Handkerchiefs. 10c 
25c Knibroidered  Hand Kerchiefs  . 15c 

A present given to all  boys and girls 
who ask for it. 

$1.98 for Misses' Long Coats 
VALUE $3.50. Misses zebilene coats 

in green, blue and gray mixed, trim- 
med witli metal buttons, loose back 
and shoulder, cape sizes, ages 0 to 14. 
Value $3.50, for $1.98. 

$5.98 Ladies' ty Length 
Tourist Coats 

VALUE $10. Ladies' castor and 
brown tourist coats, collarless, with 
overlaid collar forms, four rows 
stitching extending down the front, 
loose belt back and made in the latest 
style. Only 20 of them in the lot, sizes 
34 to 42.   Value $10, for $5.98: 

$2.98 Taffeta Silk Waists 
VALUE $G. Heavy tafleta silk and 

satin waist full lined putt sleeves, hem- 
stitchings in front, trimmed with self- 
made buttons with stock color same 
material. They come in black, blue, 
cadet blue, pink, green, gun metal, 
white cream aud cardinal. Value $0, 
for $2.98. 

BEFORE-THE-HOLIDAYS  SALE 
AT AFTER-THE-HOLIDAYS PRICES 

Boys' Underwear 
VALUE39c. Boys' heavy knit fleeced 

undershirts and drawers, well made 
aud knitted 22 gauge, pearl buttons, 
neck with silk clocking, pants faced 
with mercerized satine, ankles close 
webbing.    Value 39c, for 25c. 

Men's (same as above) shirts, double 
breasted aud extra long leugths, 50c. 

49c for 60c Table Damask 
VALUE 60c. Fine grade linen da- 

mask, usually sells for 75c. Our regu- 
lar price 00c, for 49c. 

49c Men's Sweaters 
A mill surplus that we got a few of. 

They are strictly perfect goods and 
come in leading combination colors. 
Value 75c, for 49e. 

Table Linens 
72-inch full bleached table damask, 

perfect finish and soft aud lustrous. 
Value $1.25, for 98c. Others 25, 48, 49, 
50, 65 and 75c per yard. Kach piece a 
bargain. 

$1.25 Lace Curtains 
VAI.I'K $2. Handsome Nottingham 

lace curtains in all the wanted pat- 
terns, 3.1 yards long.    l'er pair $1.25. 

50c doz. Napkins 
VALUE   75C   dozen.     Full     bleached 

napkins  aud   heavy weight  damask 
patterns.    Value 75c dozen, at 50c. 

50c Broadcloth Flannel 
VAI.UK 98C. A perfect smooth lus- 

trous cloth, all wool, 50 iches wide. 
Colors are oxford, gray, black, brown, 
green aud uavy.   Value 98c, for 50e. 

24c Ladies' Union Suits 
VALUE 36c. Heavy knit union suit, 

made with tape neck, full and regular. 
Value 35c, for 24c. 

10c Children's Hose 
VALUK 15C. A perfect black, double 

knee, heel aud toe, extra heavy and 
strong.   Value 15c, fox 10c. 

79c Petticoats 
VALUK $1. A good heavy skirt with 

accordeon pleated rullles, made regular 
and full.    Value $1, for 79c. 

7J4c yd. wide Fruit of Loom 
VALUE 10C. Fruit of loom bleaching, 

the standard of America. All you wish 
at ~\c. 

Toboggans and Tarn O'Shan- 
ters 

Heavy Augoro Goat Tarns in crim- 
son, grey, brown, uavy, black, green 
aud combination colors—$1.00, 50c, 25c. 

Toboggans in white, blue and white, 
white aud pink, aud crimson, sizes 
from oue to twelve—25, 29, 35 and 600, 

Bed Sets 
All pure linen sheets and pillow 

cases, each set put up in a neat aud 
attractive cartoon with glass cover, 
hemstitched and drawn work with 
braid inserted, a most useful and ap- 
propriate present. Value $4 and $5 per 
set, for $2.75 aud $3.50 per set. 

GIVE AN UMBRELLA 
The recipient will have frequent cause to gratefully 

remember you. This store will probably supply the lar- 

gest proportion of the thousands of Umbrellas bought for 

Christmas presents. We have provided most liberal as- 

sortments—which makes it easy to choose an Umbrella 

to please both your taste aud puree. 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
The most useful and most appreciated of all presents. 

In giving a brief description of our extensive aud com- 
plete assortment, we only mention the most wanted 
kinds, but our stock iucludes every desirable style, each 
one selected with special refereuce to quality and good 
taste. Our reputation for having the best variety at the 
lowest prices is unquestioned, and as a proof we invite 
inspection aud compftrisou of our silk Handkerchiefs. 

Foreign Black Dress Goods 
We have now completed our Black 

Dress Goods stock. It is a pleasure to 
announce that we have all the leading 
fabrics in the popular line which em- 
braces goods sold at a very wide range. 
Prices are 39c. 48c, 50c, 69c, 75c, 89c, 
98c, $1.25, $1.39, $1.50, $1.09. $1.75 up to 
$3.50 per yard. We have in this line 
goods especially made and worn for 
mourniug purposes from the flowing 
Aolean at 89c to the bulky Otter Cloth. 
Clinging, rustling. Independent and 
conservative in their own spheres, we 
otter the choicest line at most liberal 
concessions, and an inspection of this 
line will be pleasant information for 
you. 

83-98 Ladies' Skirts 
VALUE $0. Ladies' pedestrian skirts 

in grey and oxford novelties in 7 and 
9 gore. Hare kilted, trimmed with long 
tabs of same material. Others H gore, 
flare, side pleated. Regular $6 value, 
for $3.98. 

Men's Furnishing Goods 
Holiday neckwear, suspenders, muf- 

flers, silk aud linen handkerchiefs, 
hosiery, dress shirts. All silk reversible 
four-in-hands, sold at 50c, for 25c. 

Black silk and satin puff ties aud 
ascots, also in brocaded, value $l,at 50c 

The best and largest stock of white 
silk handkerchiefs iu the city. We 
purchased the entire lot that was left 
of the stock imported by L. J. Nathan, 
New York city, at one-third less than 
their value. Vve otter the lot at the 
same reductions and iu some cases 
less.    Note the" prices: 

40c Silk Handkerchiefs     25c 
60c Silk Handkerchiefs 35c 
75c Silk Handkerchiefs     50c 
$1.00 Silk Handkerchiefs   75c 
$1.25 Silk Handkerchiefs  ... 90e 
$1.50 Silk Handkerchiefs     $1 

All are guaranteed pure silk. 

$5-98 and $7-98 
VALUE $10aud $12.50. Men's all wool 

worsted aud cassimere suits iu blue, 
brown, mixed and oxford. What's 
left of them at $5.98 and $7.98. We do 
not keep men's clothiug, so ihey must 
go.   $-5.98 aud $7.98. 

Sundries 
25c Suspenders  19c 
50c Heavy Undershirts  39c 
50c Ladies' Kuit Vests  Hoc 
40c Ladies' Belts, black and brown 25c 
75c Ladies' Silk Belts, black        . 5t»c 
$1.50 Ladies' Hand Bags,  walrus 

leather      75c 
$2.00 Hand Bags, walrus leather. $1.50 
$3.00 Hand Bags, walrus leather . 2.00 
75c Boys' 8weatere   39c 
25c Silk Kibbou, all colors  15c 
20c Silk Kibbou, all colors  10c 
15c Silk Ribbon, all colors  8c 
25c Sien's Bows           15c 
$1 Men's Undershirts and Drawers 75c 
$1 Overalls and Jumpers      09c 
$1 Heavy Buck Uloves    75c 
75c heavy lined Gloves   50c 
50c Meu's Negligee Shirts  25c 
50c Boys' Negligee Shirts  25c 
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OUR WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

Cor:i tpondenoe of tue PATRIOT. 
Washington, Der. 17.—Miug Hog with 

Kualors and lepreseulalives of Uie im- 
iidi itv party resulu in the impression 
that official Democracy, though ilisap- 
pointed by tlie result of the election, is 
notdianiayed. DixieaodTammaoy will 
have a very linu hold upon the next 
Congress and will be capable of making 
it great deal of trouble foe the chain- 
piou: of extravagance and imperialism. 
If they cannot pass reeolotlous of in- 
vestigation and appoint committeea, 
they can at leas! Indulge in a great 
rariety of irritating and embarrassing 
remarks. Mean time Cockrau and !>al- 
zel! have peacefully fallen upon each 
i>l ler's uecks, and the status quo ante 
bellum reigus ouce more. 

Democratic members of both houses 
«ill Internally participate iu the in- 
auguration exercises, and both the Pres- 
ident and his Democratic escort «ill 
forget what they said about him in 
October.   It will be interesting to see 

ator Carmack aud itepreseutative 
Kitchlu have a place on the inaugura- 
tion committee. It is understood tiiit 
these twain are expected from the Pres- 
ident's general amnesty. They enjoy 
only the privileges ol ticket-of-leave 
Bleu. 

it looks todaj as if the inauguration 
iiiil would take place where theiuaug- 

.ii itselll Mill take place -at the 
L-apitol building. The House objects 
to tearing up the Pension office and In- 
terrupting iiu-ines- there, and the stell- 
ate objects to granting the use of tlie 
I'.ingrespioual library -by far the moat 
apj ropriate place for it. 

The inauguration committee an- 
nounces that no refreshments will be 
provi led for the puollc—a quite super- 
fluous auuouueemeut, as no President 
since Jackson has tried to feed the hoi 

>i. lie tried. Receiving a vast 
-i' weighing seveal tons from a 

New York farmer, he placed it in the 
neuter of the east room of the While 
Uouse, then called ••The Palace." The 
populace made a rush for it. They 
clawed it. They scooped it out They 
flung it at the chandeliers and carried 
it from room to room, trampled it mi- 
ll ei foot on the carpet, and tlie odor 
thereof ascended to Heaven. But there 
were other things. A letter writer of 
thai  time  wrote: "A   prolusion of le- 

hmeuts had been provided. Orauge 
Ii by barre't-ful was made, but, as 

ers i peued the <• lor to bring u out, 
-M folioM ed, thegli..ssus were broken, 
pails of liquor upset, and the mosi 

linlul confusion pievalled. To such 
;. decree was this carried thatwiueaud 
ice crdam could uol be brought to the 
adiesj and tubs uf punch were taken 

into the garden to entice the crowd 
In iu the Palace. It »as mortifying h> 
see men, with bool* heavy with uiu 1 
standing on the damask satiu-covered 
chairs, from theii eagerness to tret a 
sign! of the Piesideut."    No; 'hue will 

uo attempt to feed the American 
people on March Ith, however much 
His ,->treuuority might enjoy the sight 

Secretary 1'afi, jn.-l back limn Pana- 
ma lias spent some lime this wees 
helpiiig t.i i> •• ■ the Philippine bill 
i. .m defeat.    I'he debate on  the bill 

■bed   mi.iiiy  on  the  rinlit of <-'on- 
- to delegate l.i thePhilippiuecom- 

luissiou powei to revise the insular 
tariff. Several Republican sen a ton* as 
well  us   Democrats denied that right. 

itor New lands urged a reduction of 
the interest on the railroad bonds which 
the Philippine government must guar- 
antee, from live percent, to two ami u 
half per cent, insisting that the I'uited 
states would be morally  bound   to  re- 
leem the bonds aud by assuming the 
legal responsibility for them they could 
easily be sold for a highei price." fSeua- 
'.":   C'armack  got  the  floor yesterday 
lith his usual effectiveness. ' He s.id 

that after the iate election he might 
i i   have   had   courage   to   take  anj 
irther   part  in  debutes  had   not   the 
resident   m   hi-   message  distinctly 

■iigued   Iism.sef   with   the   Democrats 
Auti-Imperialisti'.    I'he President 

;•■ pie—ed the hope thai tiieume would 
loiue when the Philippines would hold 

»u I, a reluiion to the L'uited States as 
iba now hold -   liie very thing -idvo- 

ateil    in    ih.'   Democratic   platform. 
Aoiild not the President's message au- 

' •'■ li«s   self-government   for   those 
!  e tend I   . sciu insurrection there'.' 

-     !'-    '.    ..Hi.,   sild   l:i ii   uiu 
i  tsenceinthe i'liihpnmes v.asj.n tilled 

;.v '■>■ .ii! ett.iii lo aid and assist them. 
i ne-e two utierauce.- qualify the Pres- 

I lor membership in the ^Vashiug- 
ii ': Anii-Iiuperialist League," said the 

■ .. ri amid laughter. The bill passed 
a-, evening by a party vole. 

I'he coiirirmatiou ol the sentences of 
ULaoheu, Loren/., and the lj rolls is 

gieeCed with "I told you so," on tlie 
| irtof Republicans who promised that 
official delinquencies should be pun- 
ched. In this connection it is an- 
nounced in tlie Postmaster General's 

■port that l,5Sfci postoilices were robbed 
during the last Hscal year. And this 

icalls inevitably the optimistic pre- 
diction ol Senutor Beveridge, who, in 
oue of his oratorical rainbows assever- 
ated that our government of toe Phil- 
ippines would be so just, so honest and 
so exemplary that it would be reflected 
nack upon the I'uited States and im- 
mensely rai.-e the moral standard ol 
mir own people. This is a good time 
to invite his attention to the prophecy. 

For instance our laws agaiust smug- 
gling seem to be violated with impunity 
by oui naval officers. The flagrant 
Porto Rican scandal has uol ceased to 
assail our olfactories when comes the 
(letentiou of the cruiser tiau Francisco 
.a \"cA-piTi News, \'a., and the con- 
li ?a 'oi of thousands of dollars'worth 

I uutiab-cgoodssmuggled from Japan. 
There were cords of ostrich feathers, 
Japanese lans, Japanese bronzes and 
silverware and valuable lacquered 
Hoods all protected by I'uited States 
naval officers and consigned to a Balti- 
more firm. 

Hundred- of emauciated, galled and 
tired horse are tugging, stalling and 
falling in painful effort to do tlie work 
which, until Senator Hale, from Maine, 
came   to   town   was done by a donkey 
locomotive. Millions of cubic feel of 
earth are being excavated for the new 
palatial House and Senate offices that 
are to be built at each end of the capi- 
tol. Senator Hale's splendid carriage 
horses evinced some surprise and shied 
at the little iron horse. Nobody was 
hint; tlie senalor WHS only a liltle 
scared; but he arbitrarily ordered the 

motive removed and the result is 
liaeedy of toil and beating of 

u retched horses that must work for a 
mi nth to do what the machine would 
do painlessly in four days. 

A mouse scares a woman almost an 
jadly as a milliner's bill scares a man. 

War News of the Week. 

Charlotte Observer. 
The feature of the war news for the 

past week as it relates to actual bO% 
lillties was the putting out of com- 
mission of the Sevastopol, the last Rus- 
sian warship at Port Arthur, as a re- 
sult of determined attacks by tlie Japa- 
nese on the outside of the harbor. By 
reason of the fact that shells were 
thrown into every part of the harbor 
by the Japanese the warship was forced 
to go outside. There, protected by tor- 
pedo nets and a barricade of logs in- 
tertwined with  heavy chains, in order 

i to guard against torpedoes, the last 
••able-bodied" vessel of Russia's mag- 
nificent Port Arthur squadron was at- 
tacked during a heavy snow storm, and 
in a short lime she was all but sunk, 
and one more powerful engine of de- 
struction had joined the naval scrap- 
heap in Port Arthur waters and the 
Russians left without a floating gun to 
bear their Mag. Tlie garrison, how- 
ever, is still holding out, and while 
shells, it in said, are thrown into all 
parts of the town, (General Stoes.-el 
shows no disposition to give up, and ii 
it is true as alleged by Russians who 
reached C'hefoo from Poll Arthur Fri- 
day, that supplies have recently been 
received, Japan's starvation plan may 
be a slow one. According to those 
men. the Russian warships have all 
been destroyed, but the fortress will 
hold out for months. The fact that 
the Russians left Port Arthur iu a 
I irgesailboat iu daylight without mo- 
lestation seems to indicate that the 
blockade has been relaxed and the 
question presents itself, "What are the 
Japs up to now?" They have appar- 
ently at least partially laised the 
blockade or else allowed this boat to 
leave Port Arthur for a purpose. What- 

I ever the reason it will doubtless show 
| up to Russia's discomfort. 
I    In Manchuria it is cold, the mercury 
' going as low as 20degrees below /elo, 
land there is no important lighting. 
Despite the cold the Japanese are en- 
deavoring to secure better positions, 
but nothing of moment in this respect 
h is been reported. 

Last  Sunday  there  was  a great de- 
Imoustratiou against the  war on   the 
[ part of tlie people of St.  Petersburg 
! troops   being  called  out  to  quell   the 
I disorder.    The   disaffection   has  since 
| spread to the   provincial  towns, and 
mailed reports received by London pa- 

I tiers Bay that  the  people taking   part 
j in these demonstrations carry red Hags 
and  sing  the  "Marseillaise"  and I lie 
••Hymn of Liberty."    It is even stated 
that   a   central   organization   that   is 
working agaiust  the  government   ha- 
lt-  headquarters iu south Russia, that 
it has numerous branches, and that  it i 
i- perfecting plans for an armed rising 
simultaneously in the rebellious areas 
The St.   Petersburg  corresjioiideiit   ol 
The London Fxpress says:    '"The  red 
flag of revolution   is waving 
Russia.    A   gen 
cipitated   i'  anj 

BRIDGE FALLS, KILLING THREE. 

all  ovei 
leral ii-ii!-' may be pre- 

momeiit.    I   believe cipnaie'i   -H   any   moment.     I   believe 
that the lirst news of a   heavy  disustel 
to the  Russian  amir- in the Fast will I 
herald such a rising  as   will shake the 
bureaucracy to its  foundation."    This 
sounds somewtiatseiisatioual, but Rus 
»ia is evidently iu a bad way at home. ; 
as she is known to be in the far  Kasi. 
Harassed  at   home   and   abroad,   the 
( zar's government   will need a Kteadj 
hand al   the helm  i:' ii is to weathei 
this storm without serious damage.   It 
i-  to   be  remembered,    however,   that 
Russia   has  -eeu   the  red   flag  before, 
and  has found  it  necessary  to crush | 
out the lives of many citizens under 
the feet of Cossacks'   horses, aud may 
do  so  again,   but  the  indications are 
that the Japanese are  indeed   lighting: 
for the liberty of the Russians, as some ' 
writer  has  put  it,  as well as for other 
concessions at the hands of the Rear. 

500-Foot Suspension Structure Over Elk 
River at Charleston, W. Va., Collapses. 

Charleston, W. Va., Dec. 15.—Three 
peiions were killed and four others se- 
riously injured today by the collapse 

|of the suspension budge across the Elk 
river, which connects Fast and West 
Charleston. On the bridge when it 
went down were six children ou their 
way to school and a number of other 
pedestrians, together with six teams. 
The dead: Mamie Hugginbotham, aged 
11 years; Annie Humphreys, aged 17; 
OllieUlbbs, aged 15. The injured: Stel- 
la Smith, aged 17, compound fracture 
of elbow; William Holmes, colored 
driver, cut and bruised; Henry Fielder, 
driver, serious internal injuries; Flma 
Tucker, aged 13, both arms aud leg 
broken. 

The bridge went down without warn- 
ing, but a number of those who were 
near the ends of the structure managed 
to reach land before it collapsed. Those 
who went down with the wreckage fell 
a distance of forty feet into the ice 
covered waters of the river. The 
steamer Baxton broke the ice to allow 
small boats to reach the scene, and 
rescue work began immediately. The 
injured first were assisted to the shore 
and later a search was made of the 
river for dead bodies. The bodies of 
Mamie Hugginbotham and Annie 
Humphreys were taken out, and the 
search continued until nightfall, but 
no others were found. The bridge was 
a single span 500 feet in length, aud 
was built in 1852. It had been known 
to be unsafe for some time, and heavy 
traffic was not allowed ou it. 

I'he accident was caused by two 
caldes on the north side slipping from 
their moorings. When that side drop- 
ped, another cable snapped and the 
floor tilted and turned completely over. 

During the civil war the cable of this 
bridge was cut by General Wise when 
he evacuated Charleston, tlie bridge at 
Hie same time being partially burned. 
i'he same cable was afterward spliced 
and bus heeu in use ever since. 

South America Revolutions. 

Cincinnati Commoroial-1 rlbune. 
The rigid of revolution as understood 

in the United States and the right of 
revolution as understood in theCeutral 
a id South American republics are of 
a brand and make-up totally different. 
A defeat of a political party in the 
South American republics is always 
accepted as good cause lor a revolution. 
Iu the Cmteil Stales, notwithstanding 
the overwhelming defeat of the Demo- 
cratic party at the late election, there 
is not a Democrat but would be asham- 
ed of liimself even to think of revolu- 
tion, not a Democrat who is not taking 
tlie matter philosophically and not one 
W in is not as proud as ever tii it he is 
an American citizen. He may pick 
liis flint aud try again in I90t», but, in 
common with ail American citizens, 
his methods of protest against the ad- 
ministration w ill be through the ballot, 
and not otherw i.-< . 

Co Cure a Cold in one ilay 
i .00  Laxauve in. nn Quinine 'rableiti.   Ah 
'• ig£is1     rifund  iiHiia >   :!   it   tails to euro, 

eLim^HM 

The firm name of 

MRS. ROSA HAMNER-CARTER 

WAS If BLUW.'V UP? 

Dynamite Shell Found Near Winston's 
bid Reservoir. 

Wm>ton-Salem.    Dec.    17. — It     was 
published a lew days ago that evidence 
had been discovered which tends to 
show tliat the reservoir disaster in this 
City early ou the morning of Novem- 
nei i' id, when nine people were killed 
and       everal     houses   destroyed,    was 
caused by dynamite.   It was officially 
given out today that a dynamite can 
ridge was found a  lew   days  after  the 
disaster, near the reservoir, aud thai it 
i- now iu the possession ol a ciiy ofli- 
Cial. An investigation has been going 
on since the finding uf the cartridge. 
but d the officers have any clue jiiev 
have not revealed it to "tlie public. 
The opinion was freely expressed for 
several days alter the reservoir col- 
lapsed that dynamite was responsible 
for it. Various parties who viewed 
and inspected the walls claimed thai 
they were loo strong to go down w ith- 
out some fearful pressure. 

Treated for Dog's Bite. 

Mebane,  Dec   13.—Sir.   L.   Puryear, 
president of the Continental Chair 
t kimpauy, of this place, who was bitten 
by a raotd dog several weeks ago. lias 
just returned from Richmond, where 
he has been taking treatnieut at the 
Pasteur Institute of Virgina, in charge 
of Dr A. (i. Hoen. Mr. Puryeai is 
well Known throughout tins state, hav- 
ing been a traveling salesman lor 17 
years, aud his friends will be pleased 
to know that he has taken the treat- 
ment and is safe as far as hydrophobia 
is concerned. The dog that bit Mr. 
Puryear and those of the Bingham 
cadets lias been pronounced by the 
government expert at Washington, 
Dr. Shroeder, a- having rabies. I'he 
dog was killed -his head cut oil'and 
sent to Washington, and four rabbits 
were iuocuiated from the dog.s head. 
A lelegiam was received yesterday that 
two of the rabbits had died with the 
rabies, aud the other two had shown 
symptoms. All of those that were 
bitten by the dog, live in all, have 
taken the Pasteur treatment. 

Alleged Frauds Unearthed in Louisville 
Wholesale Liquor Houses. 

Louisville, Ivy., Dec. 14—Local in- 
ternal revenue agents under Collector 
Craft have made a number of seizures 
at wholesale whisky houses in Louis- 
ville, where, it is claimed, barrels of 
"colored" whisky have been found. 

1 he seizures have been ie|K>rteti to 
Washington. Tlie alleged mode of op- 
eration is to take from a barrel of tine 
whisky a certain portion of expen- 
sive liquor and replace it w ith cheaper 
spirits. Coloring matter is used in order 
that tlie spirits will present au "even" 
color. Tlie alleged adulteration process 
was discovered by means of a chemical 
discovered by revenue agents six 
mouths ago. 

will be changed after 

January 20,1905, 

but the business will run 

on under 

new management. 

Everybody indebted to the 

said firm will please 

call at oate and settle. 

Big reduction 

on all Millinery and 

everything 

to be sold for cash. 

MRS. ROSA HAMNER-CARTER 

Benbow Arcade, 

Opposite Benbow Hotel. 

WHEN  IN" THE CITY 

Why Don't You Drink 
the best and purest fountain drinks? 

Alsoi ancy drinks, ami ice .re nu „ specialty, 
Ilicse can only be had ltt mv fountain. 

Helms' Cold and Grippe Capsules 
Cure colds and la grippe.   Price SEC box. 

Helms' Croupaline for Children 
Cures cold and en.up.    \  box  should  be in 

every household.    Price85c. 

Helms' Violet Velvet Cream 
Cures chapped hands, race and lips,and keeps : 

them soft and beautiful.    Price 35c. 

Helms' Headache Powders 
Pom dosesiTor 10c. 

And other standard remedies. Everything 
in the drug line Prescription worn spe- 
cially, i nil or phone s'.i and let mi- supply 
your wants. " ' 

T. ID. HELMS 
810 ^outh Elm BL.Opp. HoAdoo Hotel. 

GKEENSDOKO, N. C. 

The House of Vanstory Clothing Go. 
GREENSBORO'S MOST SATIS- 
FACTORY DISPLAY of FALL 
AND   WINTER   CLOTHING 

Our store has always been foremost in offering styl- 
ish, well tailored apparel for men and boys, ranking fa- 
vorably with made to order garments at a saving of one- 
third to half. There has been more accomplished in the 
preparation of new Fall and Winter stock than ever. 

Positively like lines, like styles, like workmanship 
has never been offered the men and boys in this section, 
whose ambitions are to wear the best their money will 
buy. All the improved fashions are here in Single and 
Double Breasted Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats. 

Our Furnishing Department is better equipped than 
ever. It is a display of necessities in man's dress. Every- 
thing is here for man or boy that will meet the approval 
of the fastidious dresser. 

iMMuSilBliffl 

VANSTORY   CLOTHING   CO. 
THE   ONE   PRICE   CASH   CLOTHIERS. 

mssasmm 

n a Hardware Store 
How times do change! The time was when the folks intent an 

making some one happy with a Christmas gift never thought of 
going to a Hardware Store to look for it. That was because no one 
in the hardware business thought of trying to sell anything not 
strictly included in the line of "hardware" proper. Time has 
changed this and now some of the most useful as well as the hand- 
somest Christmas gifts can be found only in a Hardware Store. 

Below we call the attention of the prospective Christmas shop- 
pers to our partial lit-1 of presents: 

For the Ladies 
A NICE RANGE 

$25 to SBO 

A NICE COOK STOVE 
$7.50to $23 

A  NICE   HEATING  STOVE 
$1.75 to $20 

A MEAT CUTTER 
$1 .25 to $1.50 

FINE SCISSORS 
25c to 75c 

FINE  SHEARS 
40c to $1.25 

SILVER KNIVES and FORKS 
$2 per set and up 

SILVER SPOONS 
$ 1.50 per set and up 

SILVER  BUTTER  KNIVES 
50 cents 

SILVER CHAFING DISHES 
Besides these you'll find Delftware 

for the kitchen, lots of good things in 
Tinware, Wooden Ware, Galvanized Ware 
and Nickel Ware. 

For the Girls 
We feel sure you can find 

here something which would 
be a very acceptable gift for 
the girls. 

For the Men 
GUNS      HUNTING COAT 

LEGGINS 
HUNTING VESTS 

SHELLS 
Loaded and Empty 

SHELL BELTS 

FINE POCKET KNIVES 

FINE RAZORS 

SHAVING  BRUSHES 
RAZOR STROPS 

RAZOR  HONES  &c &c 

For the Boys 
SKATES 

EXPRESS WAGONS 
RIFLES 

AIR GUNS     SHOT GUNS 
LEGGIN   SMALL AXES 

TOOLBOXES    FOOTBALLS 
POCKET KNIVES 

DOG WHISTLES 
WAD CUTTERS 

Of course you understand that the list of good things given here 
covers only a part of the whole and we ask that you call at our store 
and see the balance.   We hope to see you. 

Your friends, 

WAKEF1ELD HARDWARE CO. 



' 

Greensboro's Greatest 
Furniture  Store ws See Our Line== 

You'll Have no Regrets 

It's  ready for   the   Holidays.    Beautiful,  useful 
and durable gifts for married or single persons. 

ar*~S&inj «n»11 r ? There is no gift that brings such 
lasting pleasure as some article of 
FURNITURE or an ORGAN cr 
PIANO. 

Or you may choose a Music Rack 
or Cabinet, a Shaving Stand, Cos- 
turner or Ladies' Desk. 

A nice line of Tabourets, Pedestals, Plate Rock- 
ers, Magazine Racks, Medicine Cabinets, Book 
Shelves, Umbrella Stands, Lamps, 
Dinner or Tea Sets. 

u 
OumV Sectional Book Gases 

The right size now and always. 

D. H. BURTNER, 

ADV.  MANAGER ANDREWS WE GIVE GREEN 

TRADING STAMPS 

ALIENS FOR THE SOUTH. 

Plan for the Distribution of Immigration 
New Bureau Is Proposed. 

-    ncioil Post, 13th. 

Aii important conference was held 
,e»terday at the   Bureau of Immigra- 

i,   the  parties to it being Prank P. 
Saruent, iiiuimieBioner general of im- 

tttiou, and a delagatiou of railroad 

Speaker Cannon's New Gavel. 
Wiisliinjri.nl post, 12th. 

Speaker Cannon will cull the House 
to order today with a new travel which 

iuat   been   presented   to him, aid 

MEDICAL STIfCH IN TIME. 

has 

Mistaken  Diagnosis of   Illness Saves a 
."•lac's Life—;ase Considered Re- 

markable. 
Washington Post. 

Because he imagined he had appen- 

couuected with which there is a story. 
The gavel  is carved  from a   piece of 
dogwood    which   grew   on    the   farm, , 
where   "Uncle   Joe'-   was   born, near dicilia and   because   surgeons   at   the 
Uuilford,  N. C, and on the banks of "eorgetowu    University    Hospital 
the very .reek  in   which as a boy he thought so, too, and performed an oper- 

,-i   Line:   W.   I-   tile-suer,  of the 
gia Southern .v Klorkia, ami J. VV. 

White, of the Seaboard Aii Line. 
Primarily, the railroad   men desired 

i nsider with < 'omuinwiouerSargent 
the distribution through the South of 
immigrants arriving at the port of New 

ins, and, if possible, to arrauge for 
lies    for  handling   a large unui- 

i immigrants at  that   port.    Mr. 
Sargent told ids callers that such facili- 
tie-   :i-  were necessary  would be pro- 
vided at New Orleans; that conaidera- 
liou    had   already   been   given   to  the 
problem   of   increasing   the   facilities 
there, and that the question   was  in   a 
fair way to be  worked out satisfacto- 
rily. 

IU-RKAI" OK INFORMATION. 

< 'ommissioner Sargent embraced tiie 
opportunity to outline to bis callers bis 
news regarding the distribute riin- 
migraiits not only through the South, 
: ,i also through other parts of the 
I'nited States. He proposes, ifCon- 
■ . - will give him the power, to eslab- 

[tepreseutative Joseph M. Dixon, of  '« '" B"Georgetown lU'erystable, work- 
Montana, introduced  Mr. (ox to   -In-   edsleaduy through the  I 
cle Joe.'' Mr. Dixon, who was also 
horn near Cluilford, uid -\ bo lias a 
kindly feeling in bis hear; still for the 
quaint place, explained the history of 
the gavel, which Mr. Cos then pre- 
sented. Speaker; aim on wasdelighted, 
and promised to use the gavel the very 
next time he make- use of such all iu- 
strumeut of discipline. 

November,   though   lie   felt  far from 
well.   On November IS he was attack- 

leal with a severe pain In the right   side 
of his abdomen, and late that night he 
weut to the (ieorgetown University 
Hospital and told the physicians that 
lie believed be was sulleriug from ap- 

l pendicitis. Dr. tioy Adams, resident 
physiciau at   the hospital, put Briggs 

The life of a gavel in the 
Representatives is a short, merry, and 
difficult out," saiil "tJncle Joe" iu ac- 
cepting the gift. "It has a rough road 
to travel, and is subjected to a great 
many haul knocks. It doesn't lead 
the simple life by a considerable sight." 

Trial of Reed Smoot Reopened. 

Washington, Dec 12.—The commit- 
tee on privileges and elections of the 
I'nited Stales Senate today took up 
the case of Senator Reed Smoot, of 
Utah. Twenty witnesses have been 
summoned    in    the  case.    The  oppo- 

Houseof through an exhaustive examination,' 
and at its conclusion, when IIriggs dis- 
played all the symptoms .if serious in-1 
ih:inination of the vermiform appendix, 
be, loo, believed the palieul wa.-suller-1 

ing a daugerous attack of appendicitis. 
All operation seemed the only thing 
which could save the man's-lile. and 
on the morning of November 19 Dr. 
Ueorge Vaughn, assisted by Dr. Adams, 
performed a coetiotomy. 

They reached the appendix, but 
found it iu an entirely normal condi- 
tion, with no inflammation showing 
any where around, and it was obvious 
that  whatever  Brlgga'  symptoms, he •u— will "ivc him the power, to estaii-   suiiimoiien     in     me   ease,     me   ..|.r- mai   \wiate\er   nriggn    sy ni|.i"iiis,  uc 

>h ii the Ellis Island   immigrant sta-   neuts of Senator Smimt, it is understood, did not have appendicitis.    11 required 
in New York Bay a bureau where, are   prepared to unveil   many honor* only a cursory examination of Hie in- 

'■'I'viii''   mimi'-r int-* mav  obtain   an-   taut Moriiion seerets to the committee, tenor   of   the   abdomen,   however,   to 
tic information regarding the pos- There will be a reproduction of the show  that  something  was radically 

..           .    .;.... n.   ,.f   wanmi     n   lie    Miiiiiiurn    l-.iidownieut wmtiir     U.v   lie   liaet    was   It led   Wllli ies of employment in all parts of scenes  in the   Marmora   hudowmfeut 
luntry.      uformatiou   will   be .,1,- House, with a sort ot dress rehearsa of 

mable at the bureau   concerning  not the ceremony.    During   the   previous 
•  .11   sorts  of employment, which hearings  all of the Mormon wine-.es. 
.. - mts are likely to want, but also including the apostles on the standf re- 

,u      the -ost of iand in the vari- fused to rev* the kiidownumt House 
where   it  is  located,  and 

• ,i- product* are.    It  i- fommis- 
. - irgeut's idea that states desiiiug 

: uioil be   invited   to   make  dls- 
. - . i ttieir products and advantages 

ihe bureau, and. if deemed desirable, 
have aaeuts at the bureau to supply 

.  immigrants, under the direction «>[ 
,1   states   ollicers,  such  detailed 
, - may ue needed. 

I'd   c immissiouer informed lii-> call- 

secrets, insisting that they were bound 
by oath. The new witnesses are said 
to lie former Mormons who 
nouueed the church. Three are said 
to have been through the endow incut, 
one as late as ISMS, and they are ex- 
pected to reveal all of the secrets. 

wrong, for the tract was idled with 
partly digested food and foreign mat- 
ter, "and peritouilia was developing 
from the irritation. By this time the 
surgeons recognized traces of typhoid 
fever in their patient. Microscopical 
examination of. bis blood afterward 
confirmed  this,  and   the   preliminary 

Old Hotel Durned. 

\\ iiiston-Salem. Dec. 14.     1'he Da vie 
I   and   con- ie commissioner luiuruiw •»"» -—■    Hotel at Mockaville, own* 

that   he  hoped   by the adoption or, ,jucted-   t,v   Mrs.   M. K. Keilv. was de- 
I . I      1.     ....        (..      HAII10        I -\    li'llt i plan, tr, break up, to some  extent 
ist.   the alien colonies now form- 

New   York   and  in other large 
particularly  cities   in   the   fcast. 

-aid that he regards these colonies, 
. . are being constituted at present, 

n-Americaii in principle and  dan- 
-  in   practice,  whereas ii theim- 

: ,,,i-  could   he  distributed   sonie- 
i   evenly through the country and 
n reasonable opportunity  for em- 
inent, their residence in this coun- 

cil prove good for them and   lor 
dioii. 

i 

I KliKltAL Bfi'KKVfclOX. 

ie plan, he pointed out. necessarily 
,1 i.aveto he under the absolute  , 
rvi.-ion of the national government   ll(Hlrr._ 
!, i ui insure  perfect  impartiality 
-in. t  honesty in dealing with the 

its.    He informed his callers 
the government would not sanc- 
,,v advertising by   Americans   iu 

...i immigration to certain sec- 
I'iie ilood of immigration,  he 

n\ is heavy enough,   the prob- 
ing  how   properly to distribute 

immigrants,   who annually are ar- 
l- at port:-of the I'nited States. 

, ,,o definite conclusions were 
.,] at the conference, the railroad 
expressed   their satisfaction with 

-uggestious of Commissioner  Sar- 
l   .,,„!   cordially   approved   of his 

They  will  lend   then aid to se- 
ll,,, enactment of the necessary 

,,..„,„ by Congress.    Mr.  £"*>•* 
,,„,!    I,is  caller-   he  thought the 
I,  .Horded excellent opportunities 

i in i •_'i a 11ts. 

Htroyed by fire at 2 o'clock tins morn- 
ing. It was a large frame building, 
erected in 1»M>. Mr-. Kelly, in her ef- 
fort toextinguish the.llames, was badly 
burned in the face. Her sister, Mis- 
Jane Austin, had her hair buiued oft. 
There were half a dozen traveling men 
in the hotel, and some of them had 
narrow escapes. One was forced to 
leap from a second story window. Dr. 
James MclJuire. who had his otlice in 
the hotel, lost hi.-S|,.,IMI Horary and all 
of his personal ellecls. There was no 
insurance on the building and hotel 
furniture. , ,       . 

\ rich anthracite coal vein was found 
near Walnut Cove today. One man 
dug   OUt   six   ton-   of   good coal ill two 

have re- diagnosis, made while the patient was 
' under ihe knife, that it was a cose of 

amblalory typhoid fever proved cor- 
rect. I'.nggs had been suffering so long 
from the disease aud eating Ids usual 
hearty meals that bis Intestines were 
perforated. 

The boles were sutured, Briggs* abdo- 
men closed, and treatment begun for 
typhoid fever. Only a few more hours 
without attention, the surgeons said, 
and Briggs would have been beyond 
hope. Even as it was liis ease was 
very serious, and the alarming symp- 
toms w Inch indicated appendicitis 
brought about the immediate opera- 
tion, without which Briggs must have 
died. The case has been entered Ob 
Ihe hospital records as one of the most 
remarkable in medical history. 

1TOTICE. 

Western Union Loses. 

Washington. Dec. 12.—The Supreme 
court of the United states today de- 
cided the ca-e of the Western I moil 
Telegraph Company vs. the Pennsyl- 
vania Railway Company, involving 
the right to Die railroad company to , 
remove the telegraph company ■ poles IS.. .1 
from it- right ol way iu favor ol the 
railroad company. The opinion was 
handed down by Justice McKenua. In 
he decision ihe court held that the con- 

gressional act of 1866 which controlled 
in the case, does not grant eminent do- 
main to telegraph companies over the 
private property ofrail.oad compali.es. 

The Last Chance. 

Tho following fees which have been paid 
Into the lerk'H Office since heeeniber 1. IW1. 
arc still in the Ulcrk'a Office uncalled i.-r: 

CASH   BOOK  c. 
I"age. 
133 li It Julian I 

I. II Mc.Adanis  
135 .1 W. lorois  

Officer  
|:iii I: i' S|K»neer  

Ed U alkcr   
HI .1 M McAdans  
143  VV .1  lleobow  
146 Waiter Thseker  

M II ll.lllliitf,.-.-  
154 II KU'M-.-   

A I- W-Vei'.'."."."     
I5K .1 M .-.•, .i.i.-l 

Tld-BltS. 

■50 .1 >V \V« llM"II  
lue p it iioii-oii  
IUS .1 M Seeh i I   
ITS C K ' a-c  
H'.i .1  M Seen list  

Officer  
|Ht S K Wlii-e!er  
Is:> w II Swing  
IS i; T I ilasoock   

....do  

...do  
•jut Green Johnson  

I is love?" asked thesweet girl,   ^ .( A Wells....V."  
!w.,o\v^h,.,kingn>ruc,u.nce,o.eap jJ^H-y^-' 

"I OV6 " replied the old bachelor,    is 
..  km,!   of insanity that makes a man 
call a 200-pound female his little turtle 

dove." 

rome Court Grants North  Carolina's 
lotion in Soulh Dakota Bond Case. 

.   -nincton. Dec. Ili.     Intlie.aseof 
at, ol South Dakota vs. the State 
MI.  Carolina, the cSupremejourt 

(..,H shows.,yn.«oms of croup, t'ham- 
herlain's Cough Remedy given as soon 
JJuS'child be.-on.es hoarse, or even 
after  Die  croupy  cough appeal 

,ile.l Slate- I'day granted Ih 
,.„, to extend until Apri   I thetime 

.  | .yment of the North ,:»-'.!';" 
i-   as  prayed   by  the slate. 
 t the  extension   is to aflor. 

.  lo the North  faroli 
• sider the question ol pay 

,ds and thus avoid sale. 

Be Quick, 

minute should be lost when a 

will 
o  is to »n°ra|""f* 'rThealitack.   !t never fails', and 
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Facts That Count in Life Insurance 
It is not what you pay out, but what you get back. 

Read this letter: 

Peacock & Gold Company, General  Agents Provident  Savings  LHc  Assurance Society of 
New York. Greensboro. N. C. 
Gentlemen—We beg to acknowledge receipt of checks arerowting 12,527.00. payable to 

the various beneficiaries under Policies Nos 00.709 and '.i.Sil, for *1,0U0 each, upon the life of 
the late W. J. Clary, of Greensboro, N. C. 

These policies were taken out <«n April 3Pth. 1894. and December 28th, ISMS, rc'spcctively, 
and since that time, in less than ten years, have accumulated 1527.00 i.. additional insurance. 
They have proven a very profitable nv. .-tincnt. and the excellent earnings of same should 
lie sufficient warranty of the excellent management of the company and another evidence 
ol the truthfulness of Its claim of the largest returns to its policj holders. 

Yours very truly,      isigned)      ALICE P. t'l-AKV 

This only one among many.    Von can do the same for those yon love. 

Provident Savings Life of New York 
PEACOCK & GOLD COMPANY, 

General Agents for the Carolines, 801 South Klin Street, Greensboro, N. C. 
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atapsco Guano 

1S0\ 

:: in 

We wish to say that for the coming season we will handle 
the well known Patapsco Brands of Guano for wheat, oats, 
grass, Etc. If a car load can be made up at Guilford College, 
Battle Ground, Summerfield, Pleasant Garden, McLeansville 
or Morehead, or other nearby points, we will be glad to make 
these deliveries, as well as from our warehouse in Greens- 
boro. Will be glad to take grain in exchange when it is de- 
sired. These goods need no comment, as the name is suffi- 

cient. 

GUILFORD ROLLER MILLS 
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Total   

Subscribed and sworn to December 5. 
JOHN J. KELSON, C. 

EBMBST CLAPP Deputy Cl rk. 
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l'he-e dangerous, because sudden, di-c-ase.—Croup and 
Pneumonia—easily treated and eompletery conquered uy 

VICK'S MAGIC CROUP 
AND   PNEUMONIA   CURE 

If you have it in the home you may feel as secure us if the family physi- 
cian lived with you. Readily relieves Sore Throat. Whooping Cough, Stifling 
Mead ('olds, .Muscular Uheuinatisni. swelling*, Bruises and all Itching Trou- 
bles. Trice at your druggists or dealers S> cents, or mailed direct by us to you 

for:-;(' cents. 
Vicfc's Little Liver Tills, 25c, are the best and most innocent Vegetable 

Laxative for adults and children. 
Build up the run down system with Vick's Aromatic Wine of Cod Liver 

Oil. It is the great restorative tonic and is pleasant to taste as sherry wine. 

Price fl.   Trade supplied by 

L.   RICHARDSON   DRUG   CO. 
WHOLESALE  AND   M AN U FACTU Fl I NG   DRUGGISTS, 

GREENSBORO,   N.   C. 

LARGEST COMMERCIAL STHOOLS IN THE CAKOI.INAS. 

ING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
CAPITAL  STOCK  $30,000.     INCORPORATED. 

RALEIGH,  N. C. CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
Ilulleii Ituildiiik'- t'iedmout Ins. Ituildiiik. 

These schools give the world's best in modern Business Education, oldest 
Business College in North Carolina. Established and guaranteed, backed by a 
written contract No vacation. Individual instruction. \\ e alw> teach Hook- 
keening Shorthand and Penmanship by mail. Send for Home Study Kates. 
Vrite today for our«latalogue, Ofiers and High Induwmente       hey are free. 

IrtrtroJa KIM" ft  HI Sir*ESS < Ubbhbfc. 
Kaleigh, N. C, or Charlotte, N. C. 

Address 

ROAD   NOTICE. Executor's Notice. 
the ' 

tmmmmfcx&sssz: Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right 
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[he Greensboro Patriot. 
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Published Every Wednesday. 

W. M.  BARBER &. CO. 

SCnSCKIPTION: 
.me  fear. IMOi III  months, BO cents; throe 

months, 25 cents.   In advance. 

Entered a'. the poGtoffloe in OreenBboro. N.C. 
as second-clam mail matter. 

iAiiami:nieatiiiiiS. unless they oontaiu im- 
portant news, <>r discuss briefly and properly 
JuWecta of real interest, are not wanted; MIX! 
.1 acceptable in very other way. they will 
Invariably be rejected it" the real name ol tne 
iuthor is 'withheld. 

K.mlttaiiees miuie by cheek, cralt, postal 
aoo 

I from stereotype plates at the rate of 
I ^0,000 papers an hours. Following up 
the principle that there's nothing too 
good for their readers the management 
of these papers indicates that there'w 
nothing in the way of equipment too 
good for the mechanical department of 
the office. The news service of great 
papers like the Observer and Chronicle 

College, thence east to Greeusboro, I is improved by every moment's reduc- 
coming' in West Market street. It is ! tion in the time involved in priutiug 
24 miles long. No carrier has yet been ' and mailing and the reading public is 
named. Everyone intending to have I the real gainer in such instances, 

mail delivered on this  route  should I Sttrtllnr Evidence, 
make arrangements for boxes at once, I 

.. i„     ,:,,.,,„,„ fr,„„ i    Fresh testimony m great quantity is so the service con be satisfactory  from j 
the start. 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 

Postmaster Glenn was notified Thurs- 
day of the establishment of^ rural free 
mail route No. 7 out of Ureeusboro, the 
service to begin January 16. The route 
runs north by way of the mill settle- 
ments and thence west to Guilford 
Battle Ground, thence to near Guilford 

A  special sent out from Raleigh Fri- 
day    evening   says:    "Judge   l'urnell 

constantly  coming   in,  declaring   Dr. 
I King's New Discovery  for Consump- 

n.'tniirunces mum: ».>  *-"i»'.. -■ — ■. i"'-*";   —«      "   — - Aicrariaiia, rsenmi vine, v a., serves at 
n

0
0at'therr"k of th^pubitafieS!     k''u'rw'" : this evening signed an order m the mi- example. He writes: "I had Bronchitis 
Address ali'litters to' ' portant  ease  of the .Southern Railway j for three years  and  doctored   all   the 

THBP0™nsboro,N.a     Company against  the (ireensboro Ice I time without being  benefited.    Then I 

tion Coughs and Colds to be unequal- 
ed. A recent expression from T. J. 
McFarland, Bentoiville, Va., serves as 

hitis 
he 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 21, 1904. 

Banner-Reynolds Wedding;. 

Climax,   Dec   19.  -Last   Thursday 
evening the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
('. Reynolds, was the scene of a beauti- 
ful wedding •■ hen their daughter Ada 
became the bride of Mr. Henry Han- 
ner, all of Clay township. In llie par- 
lor were a number of fiiends and rela- petual." 
lives who had sssemhled to wituessthe 
happy event. After the ceremony had 
been very impressively rendered by 
Rev. \V. M, I'ike, the party retired to 
the dining room, where they weie 
served with the go«id things of earth in 
abundance.    I he next day lhe bridal 

and Coal Company, and   the  Corpora 
tion Commission.    A restraining order 
was recently entered  to enjoin the de- 
fei 
age 
fusal of tl.e railway to place certain 
cars on the coal company's tracks. 
This matter was referred to the stand- 
ing mastei i'i equity. Judge Purnell's 
order makes the restraining order per- 

began taking Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery, and a few bottles wholly cured 
me." Equally effective in curing all 
1,ung and Throat  troubles,   Cousump- 

fendant from  bringing suits for dam- \ttmt, Pneumonia and   Crip.   Guaran- 
, ,,-      i .    .   ,r,i.„ „.,  ! teed by all Druggists.   I rial bottles free, tKea and penalties by reason of the re-! reguJa^ Bizefi -,0,.*anl, $, IMI 

Arthur H. Tiiuberiake, a young 
Southern Railroad braktman who was 
hurt on Thauksgi-viugday at Goldstou, 
where his head Btruck an overhanging 
roof, causing a  fracture of the skull, 

Candies at all prices. Nuts, raisins. 
Mga, dales, fruits, etc., in abundance 
for the holiday trade.     C. SiHIT «fc Co. 

Mr. W. ('. Rain is placing material 
for the new Carnegie library building 
on the lot on West Gastou street. 

We have lots of things to sell. Ask 
for what you want if you don't sec il 
u hen in our store.   TL'CKKK IV- EttWIN. 

party, with a number of relatives and died in a hospital at Salisbury Monday 
friends, assembled at the home of Mr. morning and his remains were taken 
and Mrs. J. K.Hauuer, the parents of t„ Kaleigb yesterday for interment, 
the   gloom,   where   they    enjoyed   a   ,,    .„     .     ,", .   ,  , .-, 
bountiful dinner. The bride anil groom Mr- Ninberlake was treated here until 
are two of our most estimable young last Friday, when he was taken to S;,l- 
people. The number of beautiful pres- isbuiy as a last resort, his case then 
euts w hich they reteived attest to the | Mugruddered almost hopeless, lie 
higli esteem in uhicn they are held. 

had   many   warm  friends  among  his 
Met a Horrible Death. fellow employes, by whom he was re* 

Durham, Dec.   18.—Late this alter- *!'r,,e,, :1* ""   honorable and upright 
noon  M.  1".  Seott.   about  ■'!•">  years  of young man. 
age.  met a horrible death at the plant 

r -■%*£ 

of the Durham Lumber Company, at 
East Durham. Deceased was a meal 
dealer and had gone to the plant ol the 
lumber company for the purpose of 
grinding sausage. His clothing was 
caught by shafting and be was thrown 
about the shaft many times before the 
engine could be stopped. His lefl foot 
was torn oil and his head beaten into 
pulp. Scott came here from Apex. 
Wake e unity, some three or four years 
age Two year- ago he was married 
to Mis- P«arl \V Don, daughter of John 
Wilson, ol Apex. Of this union there 
i- one child, a babe one month old. He 
left a  uido.ved   toother,   two  brothers   community.    Mrs.   Allred   wax a con. 

Mrs. A. L, Allied, an estimable 
young woman who lived near Ala- ■ 
mance church, died last Saturday 
morning after a brief illness following 
confinement aud was buried Sunday 
at Moriah church, the pastor, W. M. 
Pike, conducting the funeral services. 
Mrs. Allied was a daughter of the late 
Roston Glass, and besides her husband 
aud six young childreu she leave- two 
sisters, Mrs. T. X. Gladsou and .Mis. 
It. C.  Wood*,   who   live  in   the  same 

and one sisti i. 

Diet ol Hydrophobia. 

Charlotte, 11 v. is. i lorace Hoff- 
man, soi. of a wealthy citizen of It irke 
county, riled at his borne six miles fi u 
Morgantoo ib- uioruing ol hydropho- 
bia. Hol'.uiaii aud bis brother both 
were bitten November 8. They went 
to Baltimore and were given three 
weeks;;! the Pasteur Institute, return- 
ing home a few days ago. Vesterdaj 
the symptoms of rabies developed iii 
the younger brother, and death in a 
viclenl form insuetl today. The eider 
brothel lias as yet manifested uo signs 
of the disease. 

y[r. Brooks to be Taken Home on a Spe- 
elal Train. 

Pittsboro, Dec. 17. A special train 
has bee" ordered to leave Pittsboro 
Wednesday, December -1, at 10o'clock 
H. M.. to take Mr. Mortimei Brooks 
back to New Vork. He has so <;;. re- 
covt re I as lo be able to sjt u,,. |ir. 
Hubert I toyster, of Italeigb, who has 
been with Mr. Brook.- since the acci- 
dent, will go with him to New Vork. 

New Advertisements. 

Battle axe, kangai alf and   whit- 
leatbei shoes, \> . I. Douglas shoesand 
alf si/cs and kiuds of girls' and boys' 
-hoe- are advertised by Thacker & 
Brock ma nn on la si pagt. 

Andrews i- ready for the holidays 
with everything needful and suitable 
in the furniture line for gifts. Sec his 
good- and you'll have no regrets. 

A very appropriate and useful pres- 
ent would be a pair of felt bouse slip- 
pers advertised by the Peebles Shoe 
Company. 

Forsyth & Watkins, wholesale pro- 
duce  dealers,   talk  to you   this   week 

sistenl Christian, having been a mem- 
ber of Moriah church for several years. 
Her family, her friends and her church 
will miss her presence and the greatest 
sympathy :.- fell for tlie bereaved one.-. 

The Charlotte Observer and Chroni- 
cle arc to iie congratulated on the in- 
stallation of a new Hoe perfecting 
press that surp-isse* anything in the 
state if not iu the South. It isa modem 
machine in every   particular,   printing 

The Secret of Long Life and 
Hew to Overcome Waste. 

To " Know thyself ," i* to take advantage 
Of life's secrets and equip one's self with 
an armor which will successfully resist the 

attack ,>f disease in 
the  battle  of  life. 
The old idea of fate 
or   "kismet."   and 
that   a   person    al- 
ways dies when his 
time comes, is now 
< \;>i ided.      Every 
mechanism, wheth- 
er made bj I ■ d or 
man. has si u< finite 
amount    of     wear 
and i! ■  life can be 

.%   It ngt h e n e <1    or I 
v shortened    accord- 

ing to the can  that 
is civ n it.     If ae- 
t:<i< at or careless- 
m ■ •   destroys  the 
works of the watch 

or the human  mechanism an end comes 
to its usefulness, but  ii has not actually 
worn out."    Mans system at times gets 

rusty  hke the wheels of the  watch and 
only need- a little cleaning and oiling to 
put it in shape for life's battles. 

All   imitation of nature's  method of re- ! 
storing waste  of   tissue   an.l   impoverish-   ' 

• | meat  of the   blood  and  nervous  force  is  ' 

KAUFMANN'S 
306 SOUTH ELM ST. 

Haberdasher. Men's Shoes. 

highest   snot cash) maiket prices for all   hoi. like Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis- 
kinds of furs and hides, being in direct 
touch with exporters. All kinds of 
produce is handled by them and they 
have already bought 5,000 bushels of 
extra select seed Irish potatoes for the 
comnii! season. 

Blaustein is giving a reduction on 
men's and boys' suits and overcoats for 
the holiday season. A beautiful as- 
sortment of furnishings will be found 
at his store. 

Everything iu the jewelry stock or 
Rosenblatt A Company going at cost 
this week. 

It. s. Petty wishes you a "Merry 
Christmas aud a Happy New Year " 
aud thaukiug you for past patronage 
hopes foi a continuance of same. 

C. W. Jennings wants you to bring 
him your furs and hides before closing 
a deal elsewhere.   See his prices. 

Christmas Holiday Excursion Rates via 
Southern Railway, 1904-1905. 

Account Christmas and New Year 
Holidays, Southern Railway will sell 
tickets at extremely low rates. 

Dates of sale of tickets to the general 
public.   December 28,  24,  25  and  31 
1904, and January 1,  1905,  with final' 
limit January 4, 1905. 

Dates of sale of tickets to students 
aud teachers, upon presentation of cer- 
tificate signed by the superintend- 
ent, principal or president of schools 
and colleges, December 17 to 24, inclu- 
sive, with final return limit January 8, 
IoOo. 

For information as to rates, sched- 
ules, Sleeping Car Accommodations, 
etc., ask any agent, or It. L. Veruon' 
T. P. A., Charlotte, X. C. 49_4t 

You Know What You Are Taking 
When you take Rrove's Tasteless Chill Tonic 
evervV.1!' r,;rn""a ls, e'alnly printed „n Tnrt o, .',' ' »'<>»'...<.. that it ft simply |ron 
no pay   wi'  '" » ***>— '»»•   No cure 

covery. This vegetable medicine coaxes 
the digestive functions and helps in the 
assimilation of food, or rather enables the 
organs to take from the food just the 
nutriment the blood requires. 

Hon. John K. S.iiil. Registrar of Deeds, Court 
House, Durham, N. C.. writes: "We have 
used Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Biscovery in 
oui   family,   and   have  known  ,,f seme of our 

READY 
AND READY TO 

MAKE YOU READY 

RISTMAS 
BATH   ROBES 

34.00 to $ 1 5.00 

MUFFLERS 
50c to S5.00 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
5c to 50c 

SILK   HANDKERCHIEFS 
25c to $1.25 

UMBRELLAS 
50c to SS.OO 

SUSPENDERS 
25c to $2.00 

FANCY HALF HOSE 
15c to 50c 

HOLIDAY   NECKWEAR 
25c to $1.25 

CUFF BUTTONS 

SCARF PINS 

And  hundreds  of  other 
articles too numerous to 

mention. 

A full  line of 
MEN'S SHOES, HATS 

AND CAPS 

KAUFMANN'S 
"THE MEN'S STORE." 

One Price. Cash Only. 

covery and took it foi my cough. The medicine 
acted .ike a charm ; eared my coiiRh all O. K I 
reel very grateful to you lor your kindness. Use 
my name l! you choose." 

Accept no substitute for"Golden Medical 
Discovery." There is nothing; "just as 
good " for diseases of the stomach 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, the best 
laxative for old people. They cure con- 
stipation and biliousness. 

\. <'. POKSYTII. «'. It. W.M 

MORTGAGE  SALE. 
Pursuant to the powers vested in the mort- 

gage by \ in ue oi a certain mortirage executed 
George K. Itarbamand Lillie C. Jiarham 

hi wile, to the Southern Loan and Trust 
Lompany on the .nth day of November 1HB9 
and recorded in Cbo offlce of the Register of 
pae s oi i.uiitoni county iu book llii paire 
**•• ete.. the undersigned will expose to sale 
at public auction at the court house door in 
tne city ol Gr enshoro. N. ('..on 

SATURDAY. JANUARY 21,  1905, 
at 11' o'clock noon, a certain tract or parcel of 
land lying and being in the county ol (iuii- 
ford, state ol North Carotin . Gilmer town- 
ship, adjoining the lands ol I'. O'lohiiell anil 
others, and bounded as follows: Reginnlmr it 
OLonnell's southeast corner on west side of 

one hundred and sixty tne ,165. leet'toastake 
011 High street, tlu-nee northwiudlv llfty 1BO1 
ii',',!k"i"p'i '"'-V",",""' Sa""' '■'■''"( lot No. 14, 

Greensbo D I'r"1"'l',5' '" southeast 
Terms of sale cash. 
This the 15th day of December, lu« 

SODTHEKN LOAN ANDTKLsT't'o.. 
HortffBffee 

DAVID WHITE. SecretarV. 

Forsyth & Watkins 
WHOLESALE 

PRODUCE AND FRUITS 
110 Fayetteville Sttreef. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

We lane in stork the following articles 
wbicb we otter the trade, "utility and prices 
guaranteed. 

1,000 Bunches Bananas. 
260 boxes Fancy Florida Oranges. 
500 barrels Fancy New Vork State 

Apples—red and green varieties. 
One ear load Michigan White Fating 

Potatoes. 
One car load Danish Cabbage. 
50 boxes Mixed Nuts—walnuts, bra- 

zils, pecans, lilberts. 
100 boxes London Layer Raisins. 
60 boxes Layer Raisins. 
•50 boxes California Evaporated 

Peaches. 
1U0 bushels Cranberries. 
2-5 boxes Lemons. 
150 bushels White Beans. 
100 bushels Colored Beans. 
100 bushels White Peas. 

Send us your orders. We-guarantee prices 
with any house. We are the largest cash 
buyers of Green and Dry Hides. Itabbii Skins 
and all Kurs in North Carolina. Write- lor 
price. roars very truly, 

FORSYTH & WATKINS 

HARRY-BELK BROS. CO. 

GRAND 
HOLIDAY SALE! 

WE HAVE WORKED HARD TO MAKE IT POS- 
SIBLE FOR LITTLE MONEY TO DO WONDERS 

DRESS   GOODS 

B 

i inch Dress Goods at 
I Inch Mohair at  

5c Suiting at  
ic Percate, yard wide. 
Calico at  
Plaids at  
inch Sheeting at 

ic Fruit of Loom Bleae 
ood yard wide Bleach: 
Jc good Outing at  
loud ('antoll Flannel. 
;est 7.U- (liughame at . 

at. 

yard wide, at. 

,. 48c 
. 48c 

,. 10c 
.. 5c 

. 3Jc 

. ■■:'!.(: 

8JC 
■ "!<• 

. be 
. 5c 

5c 
.    5c 

COAT   SUITS 
Jacket and Coat Suit and Furs.    Complete Stock. 

Nothing like it ever seen in this section.    Prices to 
suit all purses. 

HOSIERY 
KMI dozen   Ladies'   Fleeced   Hose,  worth l->, 

special at    10c 

15c I'OV-'JHIUI Misses' heavy ribbed hose, spe- 
cial at   10c 

200 do/.euJMen's We Socks at    5c a pair 

SHOES 
Largest stock 1 if shoes to select from, ladies' men's 

and children's, all kinds of leathers, to lit all kinds 
of leet.    All kinds of price-. 

Women's s| S|u>es at           .Mir 
Men's fl.25 Shoes at         98c 
50 pairs Men's $- ami $2.50 Shoes at   11.50 

Portia Shoes for women. $2.50,$3and £3.50Shoes 
that lit.    A Shoe that pleases.   Try it. 

CLOTHING 
13.50 Men's Suit at $1.98 
S5 Men's Suit at  2.98 
ST.50 Men's Suit at   6.00 
Boys' Suit   75c up 
Pants   .-,(),• up 
75c Shirt at  48c 
81 Shirt at   75c 
Suspenders     .-)( 

Job lots of flats worth $2.50 and $:;, 100 in the 
lot, to clean up quick at  !is.- 

Another lot of the hest S3 Xo Name Stetson 
Hats at   $1.50 

BLANKETS 
$3.50 Leaksville 10x4 all WooljBlauket, special 

at   $2.98 
Cotton Blankets 50c a pail up 

MILLINERY 
Great values are being ollered in this depart- 

ment. Prices cut to clean up for Christmas one- 
fourth to one half.    Come let us show you. 

CHRISTMAS   GOODS 
Now for Sauty Clans. He has taken up head- 

quarters at our store. Car load of Dolls, Toys. 
Wagons, Drums and Musical instruments of every 
description. Dolls Ic up. Bring the children. Let 
11.em enjoy the day With Santy. 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
Big job of Ladies' fancy Handkerchiefs, worth 

25, 50 and 75c to go 011 sale at   15c 
Hemstitch Handkerchief at     4c 

Make our store headquarters; your neighbors do. 

Gets a good, substantial, well made, good  looking, 
solid back, pure bristle 

Hair Brush 
Until this special bargain is disposed of.   To get 50 

cents for this brush it would only be 
necessary to ask it. 

This is only one brush   we have many others: 

Some for the Teeth.   Some for the Hands.   Some for the Nails. 
Some for the Bath.    Some for the Clothes.    Some for the Hats 

Some for the Shoes. 

A large variety of styles and prices.   Glad to show them whether you 
purchase or not. 

Gardner and Pure Drugs 
OPPOSITE  POSTOFFICE 

« H 

is 

In 

HOLIDAY    GOODS! HOLIDAY    GOODS! 
"Ttiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin.iiiiiii ii»»::m«mmmmtmm«nrrrnrmnnn^>^^ „.„....... 

'tm,m,n""     SS^SSSS 



A WINNER 

The baidest demand to meet in the 
Shoe business is the demand for a $2.60 
Shoe. 

ft! n is Hinall money to pay for a 

good welt Shoe.    Yet it in often all the 

lyer can afford to pay, aud he wants 

full value for hie money. When he 

buy*Ihe BILT WELL be gats a 92.60 

Shoe thai  can   he depended on. aud 

ne that can't he duplicated in moat 
-torew for less than $3.00. 

Ill I.I'   WELL   SHOES 

|y by 

$ Neighborhood   News. $ 

§   Matter,   tf  Interejt   Reported   by   | 
*   "ur    Corp,    ^    Correspondent..   | 

Fern Items. 

A5H, iT* °f tiree"Bboro' 

Vteiteri ^uther,K
p»'H»P«.  of Greensboro, 

Msited his mother near here recently 

church Mmf'S     ."'   ,,reach   at   ««>»>••'« chur, ,, „le fourt|l eunday Mt .,       lwA 

Miss Lizzie Pbippsbas 

:tre    sold 

Liberty items. 

Dr. W. J. Staley is rather poorly. 
We hope he will he well soon. 

Mr. A. F. Ward aud Minn Minnie 
Jones visited in Liberty last Sunday. 

Mr. John F. Jouea left last Sunday 
for Wilson, where he has accepted a 
job of work. 

Dr. Thomas C. Amick will deliver an 
address on the occasion of the Christ- 
mas tree at Mt. Pleasant church, iu 
Guilford countv, on next Mondav, 
Dec. 26. 

Mr. M. J. Keitzel went to (jreeusboro 
the first of this week ou business, pre- 
sumably to buy some more white vests 
and belts, lie seems to have a mania 
for them. 

The Athenian literary society of Lib- 
(ireeusln.ro and' wlli* be at 'hontefor Iert^ Sor""»l College gives an eutertaiu- 
Bometlme. ment on Wednesday night of this week 

hH^IJr^.Ten,,'*f Coble' of Greensboro, 
has been spending some time with rell 
ativea uear here. 

•UM    Yi"   F"8,em««>.   »*   Mcbane, 
.sited relative* .,, thissectJon recently 

Hta mother. Mrs. Betsy Fugleman 
companied him home. 

Mr. Joe Worth 

ac- 

which promises to be  one  of the  best 
the society ever gave. 

The Methodist Protestant ,-uuday 
school will give a Christmas treat to 
the Sunday school children next Sun- 
day. There has been some talk of the 
other schools Riving a treat also. 

Miss Circe Coble, the primary teacher 
as re- 

n  to 
, resent 

■ lull term.    Her  health  demands  that 
er i„t ,t        "''7" ".'"' li,st Endeavor   she lest for a few months.    The college 

ting wasgood and we had a   help-1 resets to lose her, as she  has  been   a 
-Next meeting will  be  the   faithful 

ft *       I* «     • /■>      «* Mr- JOe Worth st.ent a   few   ,l.,  — '"-cuccv ooie, me primary lea 
hffl     UCinr'fU/   V.   P#»     home last week on wJL?Z.7 *y>LP '« "»eLiberty Normal College, hai J. M. fienfjrix & Uo. ^/^-grasss wteRssKfo 

-i->......... . " ' '*" teml-   Her health demands me attendance nt mi* i.,..., L>...I ' .i . <•_. *  

fill ■service. 

Is coming: and we have been 
getting ready for it with a 
rush. We are going to have 

idose nice things in the 
line of Fancy Nuts, Candies 
and Fruits for you. 

Special prices to school 
uachers and Sunday Schools. 

tome to see us. We will 
make it pay you. 

COE BROS. 
523  SOUTH  ELM. 

Sale oi" Valuable Land. 

hour■"' Sl""l:'-V '" Ji,",1,»y at the same 

'The  many  friend,,  of  Rev.    W     S 
( lapp win he glad t.. know lhathe'wili 
-I'ciiu   the   holidays   in Uuilford.    Mr 

lapp  -VN ill   preach   at   Mt.   Hope   the 
! f'urth Sunday at 11 A. M.and the flret 

There 

and diligent teacher, and was i 
liked   by both  the authorities of the i 
school   and   the  student   body.    Her 
place will he rilled by Miss lone Horna-1 
day, of Oakdaie. 

Quite an exciting time was expert-1 
euced on last Friday when it was an- 
nounced that the "club house" was on ! 
lire.   The'•clubhouse" is occupied by1 

-Miss Brown, ot Ihe music  and  art  ilr- 
partmente of the Liberty Normal, and 

was  no  school  at Patterson's 
and   tobies  last   Wednesday,  as  the 
teachers were in Greensboro attending I;l "umber of young ladies of the college. IS 
the teachers conference. There was no ■ ",e lire broke out at 11.45 A. M.llj 
school at Patterson's the last of the |T™nks, beds, valises, etc., were rushed r 
week on account of tiie seveie weather  | l,e" "le" "llt l,f ,,le house and dumped 

out into the snow. By tiie time the 
house was well emptied of its goods, 
the lire was gotten under control, and 
nothing was lost save some damage to 
the house. 

Do You Need Fire Arms 
Of any kind?   If so don't faij to see the immense assort- 
ment of Shot Guns,  Rifles and  Pistols on exhibition at 

our Retail Store. 

Double and Single Barrel 
Hammerles Shot Guns $4.50 to SIOO 

Ammunition of all kinds, Loaded Shells in any quantity, 
Hunting Coats, Caps, Leggins, and everything that goes 

to make up a hunter's outfit.   Come to see us. 

Ihe death of Mr. Baldy Shollner, 
which occurred early on Sunday morn- 
ing, the llih, was not unexpected. 
■Mi. Miotlner had been in poor health 
for some time, but was able to he no 
most of the ,i,lle_ Wednesday even- 
ing, the 7th, he was suddenly taken 
violently ill. and from then until his 
death was unconscious. Mr. Shollner 
leaves a wife and daughter, Mrs, Joe 
Worth, and one son, Mr. Isaac Sholl- 
ner. These with other relatives and 
friends were at his bedside when the 
end came. Two of his sons died sev- 
eral years ago. The deceased was K7 
years old am! had been a member of 
Coble's chunh for many years. The 
fuueral service wire held at thischun h 
on Mon.lay. the l:Hli the 
dueled by Kev. Sowen 
LHWIV 

The OdelS Hardware Company 

• ■ of rhc Sn i.i'vi * i >u 11 
nl county In ■.  I'i'.r.i, iiinir 11    • • 

I i-i al». i (iiarte,   I   will   ■■■ i   lor 
■ i bill leriiii 

Saturday, January 21. 1905. 

service  con- 
. after n bieh I.is 

!.v  was laid  to rest 111 the cemetery 
to a« ail the resurrection. 

• 1     '     i-k M.. rlie folli w 
IS 1       '  .:  ^        nil    hctlljr 

I    • '   hip,     ..'.:■"■:   , |\, 
'-■■1 tii 1 iii'oiiiui, u'Kl !H> .■ -   :     , lie 

• . M   -'. ■■ r I. di r.  ,- ■■•:. 
vo. 1    lii .       inji    11  the - mill  kink 

■•k. tin      •   Ill I.">| '. ;..   ... 
«•• ••!   - -    'tn   :". ilej 

-.•■-' I -turn . Ilicncc -..111I1 
t1       ■■■ -. 1,Hi |; 

-   • -i-i   -1   |HII. -  iu :i   "take ii- su.ne 
■ ■■ 11   1' ■; -        -       - ii-i '.;   ;••....-.  lli.-ucc 

• poles. 11  in  11   nui thcust- 
I.J ilircction £.' ■'■ |i I.I- l<i llarki r's corner. 

•■ ciisi   ...'  1 .... -  1 .   II   stake   or  stone, 
rth  :i> pu'e*. thence south la pules. 
tl   141 p    rs tu a stone, Ihencc west 

-1 ■ a stak    Btonc.   thcr.ce   uortli ~>> 
I ol  ho low, thru 0 uith mi-an-   davs 

~.i 'i   liollou   i-   the soutli Uuik of 
i cicek, thence with  uioanileriints 

1    rk creek  to  the beKiuiiinjr, 11111- 
;.- I.- more 1 >r less. 

■  nl  land  i- known »s the home 
>l. SI itti nl. 'It Used. 011 which he 

• 1.: 1'is u<" .1 dwellings, huri s. ■ 1 
■    *. sprinir. .1 id is iu a I?IHKI state nl 

Oak itidg-c Items. 

Prof. (". I. VVhitaker, wife and ■ hild. 
will spend the holidays in (iranville 
county. 

Miss Winnie Lynn, of Dak Hurst 
will spend the holidays with he; 
mother in Urauville. 

Prof. Thomas It. Koust met the 
teachers of this p-»it of the county a! 
< >ak liidge i nstituie today. 

Mis. May tias'.un, of Oak Hurst, will 
speud the glad season it-ith tulatives 
and friends at Kuoxville,  iV.111. 

Miss Blanche Holt, of Salem Acad- 
emy, and Harvey Holt, of the Slate 
rtiiversity,  are at   home for the hoii- 

■ 

■;   ':■ . . 

, 1  .. - .. ■ 

.   .    . '     nee 11 
■   west :l p 'I i 

ill   a   lilttck   oak. 
1 i link, thence east 

1: h I1 "- poles in n 
•-. M - one. Ihencc 

-■ ike, 1 nenee - 'Mill  '.l il»- 
• ■ !■. .1 slake,  :: .:..'.  - .;;: h 

. I   • .  .  '   11.'   -   :.. 
ill   Helen UP ii.- oi* 

■       -     : •■    i^■. 1   :.    !.-   !li. II-.-. 

-, and  is tiie p uec   lor 
W. .1. Mailonl. 
.:....   A\  .1  fftone   in the 

HI    1 of It. M. Stattonl*s 
|..-1»--     III      !     -'    i|M-. 

■   -    A esl    -n       fn.     - t.i ;l 
.. poies 11. ,-i -t me, one 

I'll   -"   Hi.I    !!. M. ' tl  :...:  :'- 
:,.!._....-     :.-(-:       ;    ... - 

. .       ; i. 1. - ;:II.I .1.- -. 

The highest grade made here in a 
loug time was made this fall session hv 
VV. S. Kurd, of Columbia, Mis«., his 
average being 99 4->. 

I'rcif. Karle Holl and three .-Indent. 
from Indian I'erritory who are siiend- 
illg tleii vacations here. Harshu, Zu- 
fall and iiaitree, left last Sunday for 
a week in Washington city. 

Mr-. Kale l.amlielh is ijuite ill a! 
her home here aud each day is expect- 
ed to he the last Samuel Westbrook, 
Ks<|., of Wallace, and James A. West- 
brook, Rstj., of Mi < nivc, both promi- 
nent truckers, arc a I the bedside of 
their sister. Mrs. Lambeth. 

A Hag and Bible presentation took 
place at lie graded  school   house  hen 

Giesonville Items. 

Mr. Charles Bradshaw, of Spray, 
was a visitor in Uibsouville the lirstof 
this «eek. 

Mr. (Mies h'oushee and lady visited 
at Mr. J. A. Davidson's last Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Oue of our young men is preparing 
to take unto himself a better half be- 

! fore the Christinas holidays are over. 
We were sorry  to learn  of the de- 

struction   by  lire of the old academy 
; building   at   Whitsett   las;   Saturday 
. night. 

One if no- both of our cotton mills 
! will shut do.-.'i lor the holiday-, also 

0111 gradedsch ml will stis|ieiid iiil aftei 
-New Vear. 

Mr. Karl Konville i- ail smiles over 
an advance Christmas present lii- 
wife preseuteil him with a line daugh- 
ter last Sunday evening. 

M r. ('1 i fii >n. the Si HI ; hern 'a agent here, 
tvho has been oil duly for several 
weeks on account of serious trouble 
with one of his eyes, i- able to resume 
« oil, iii his "Mi -e again. 

Kev. and Mis. Parker and Miss Em- 
ma Shepherd   expect   to   \ isii   Rural 
Hall during Christmas and attend the 
sixteenth   birthdav   festival   of   Miss' 
Stella iviilenhaiiier, of that place. 

Some of the little boys  and  girls  of 
Sharon   Lutheran  Sunday school have I 
made up ?29 for a Christmas tree and 
treai.   The exercises  will open In the 

-If 

Talcum Powder 15c GRFEN 
WE   GIVE 

TRADING   STAMPS Window Shades 24c 

F ! !       SHOES! 
GREAT SHOE SALE-  COMMENCING THURSDAY,  DECEMBER 

8, AND CONTINUING FOR 10 DAYS 
Wo handle the most up to elate line of shoes in the city, 

ply startle you on low prices.    Don't miss this. 
For these ten clays we will sirr>- 

church 
sharp. 

next  Saturday  night   at   ti.SO 

Apple's Chapel Items. 

lots of ^ low and bad 

has 

Saturday   by  the Junior  Order.   The  bis parenlt 

V.Y are having 
« cather. 

The new roof on Apple's chape! 
I eeu completed. 

t'hristmas -..ill soon be here and our 
p-.-i | le are prepariug for a jolly time. 

Mr. Taylor Loman has moved into 
his new house near the I'homas school 
house. 

Mr.  John   Mn-hel,   of   Martinsville, 
Va., is here to spend the holidays with 

SPECIALS 

Special sale of Ladies'Coats and line 
Dress (loods. 

MEN'S  SKOES 
$1.09 Men's Khoes at     $1.33 
$3.01) Men's Shoes at 1.48 
$3.S0 Men's Shoes at      1.89 
$3.00 Men's Khoes at 2.39 
$4.00 Men's Shoes ai 3.49 
I he Farmer's IClkin Shoe this sale 

only    1.39 

LADIES' FINE SHOES 
| :i(HI pairs worth $2.-50, this sale        §1.59 
i inn pairs regular price $1 ■'•■'> and 
^    $1.30, tiiis sale ... 97c I 
Ladies' line Patent   Leather shoes 

at..   .. $1.98, $3.39, ^J.T'.i; 

FINE PETTICOATS 

(treat cut on all Millinery (Soods 
Ready-to-Wear Hats. 

ami 

lie sure to 
Petticoat sale 
ized I'etticoats. 
$1.35 values at 
$1.50 values at 
$3.00 values at ... 

ivn   .i-  ihe   hi u tain     Hid, 
'. .  11   J ii'.. i i< i k mid iiiljoiu 

:   K.   M.   Stattwr-1.   <le 
ill |i ! :'. acres more ir Ii --. 

i. HI iw n  B6  tin- Stanley  im. i. 
. .-I   by the  lauds "l  i>. I.. 

rlii- \i. -i i.\ ihe lauds •»! tvillumi 
.  uthers, nil the north by the lands 

mi   -IM-   aouiu   by   the 
.     ntaiuing-ttiT acres mote 

inown as ihe Vouiurtracts 

Mag was presented in a speech bj Prof. 
.1. A Holt. It «as received by Prof. 
AI. H. Holt on the part ol ihe school. 
Speeches were also made by Profs. 
Dougbton and Whitaker, 1'. K. 

The semi-annual contests in the 
Philomathean society were held Thurs- 
day night. .1. M. Watford, of Wind- 
sor, won the medal for declamation, 
and J. A. Strickland, of Wilson, the 
pin.    The  contest in the Athenian so- 

participate in the great 
now on.    Fine Mercer- 

. 79c 
. 98c 
$1.33 

■Kiuiilng-atasteke on I'olly|cjety  took   p|a,.e  prfday   nitrht.    One 
ninir   UlciH'c snlllll !i, IIIIIC.- ! -/   . ■ . .,'   II     ,,         * medal was won by <). H. Bracey, of 

Kobeson county, and the other by 
Need ham Hrouuhton, of Wake. 

inn 
i<t liiT poles In a post 

i...nil   II   poics  In a  black oak. 
es ton « ilnut. thence north 

Im U.IIII w   line.theliec northwest 
i. ■ i oles to i in- betfiuninir, con- 

iaore or less. savtlUj Mini  e.\- 
itn  the   l■ -iiiiwimr  pii-i-c  or 

:   .,ii   id.,   u.'-i   bide   thereof, 
. w .1   by   M.i-cs   11. V.illlli.' ill 

...::: (.no--, im boundaries 
iiml iiaalit)  thereof sec siiiil 

•   -u.i Dates.   "I'li«- second par 
u in led as follows: liefrinning 

I hoiiias  Stanley's corner, 
! i ....- to n while o.ik. Vouiiz's 

■ -■ .-ii-i im pulrs ft a slake, thence 
i lihick irurn, thence north ~.l\ 

- • .im   iM-ifinnintr, containing: li 
■ -   nore   ir less. 

■    lie -.-.. i. ..|   tracts of  land  are 
He-   L'II.WI'IJ.- nl   tobacco, corn, 

.   trulls   and   «iii-si--;   Are   about 
i I.I,.   1(1 j;.    In-Ii inc. two 

: i- . .    I'mm the S  iniiierliclil 'It- 
.-in market    This is an i-x- 

i      lor im ,-Murs in rial is 
i   I hose who ih-sirc a  farm fur a 

i'. iracl will In-  sold   In the  last 
Idder for cash.   I shall be triad 

if!   wiili  piirlics ili;>ii inv 1 nrlhei' 
:  . oncerning l Ins land. 

.   ::  win I'AKKK. Commissioner. 
•-.(.. Dec. It. 1!1H. 

Notice of Execution Sale. 
linn, i 

I County, f 
Andrew Ac Sockwetl 

\ s. 
A i.i and   Kducatlon 

• Ii. 

In the SujieriorCourt, 

Society oi M. 

• a-nf an execution issued to me from 
■ ..mi nl Guilford county In the 

led action, I shall, on 

Monday. January 16. 1905. 
M . al  the court   house door of 

my,   -ill   in  the  highest  bidder lor 
. said execution, all the r ght. 

■   rest winch  the said defendant 
iln- billowing described real es 

■ii. i of land in the city of (Ircciis- 
' county and slate, upon which the 

nowil  as  Itcniictl  College is Io- 
.1. K. JOKliAN. 

Sheriff Guilford County. 
S. ('.. Dec. 13, l'.' B. 

•' KIHK'It) THK PATRIOT. 

Rudd Items. 

Mr. L. 11. (ierriiifrer visited his par- 
cuts Saturday. 

Mr. S. S. Osborne has a iiosilion as 
day operator at Hendrix. 

Mr. E. ('. (ierriimer, of Hifth Point, 
was a caller here Sunday. 

Messrs. J. W. ami T. E. Scott fur- 
nished your market a nice load of tur- 
keys today. 

Messrs. H. A. Fruit and L. T. Wal- 
ton, of your city, were welcome visiters 
in Rudd Sunday. 

Mr. J. I). Schoolfleld, of your city, 
visited his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. 
Schoollield, Friday. 

tiuite a large crowd attended the 
dance which was given at Mr. 15. A. 
Osborne's December loth. 

Messrs. A. W. Van Hook aud C L. 
Ellison, of Benaja, were welcome visi- 
tors iiere Sunday afleruoon. 

Mrs. W. T. Osborne and children 
have returned from a visit to her father. 
Mr. J. A, Henuett, at Reidsville. 

An entertainment will be given at 
Krown Summit Friday night, Dec. 
23rd, to which the public is invited. 

Our new school building is now Hear- 
ing completion aud will be ready for 
occupancy by the middle of January. 

We have learned that Mr. M. D. 
('alley and one of the Misses Osborne 
are m be united in marriage during the 
holidays and will make a bridal tour 
in Virginia. 

Mr. O. M. Kirkman and Miss Leesel 
W. Smothers,of Keidsville. wereunited .r  hea|ti,.    only   25  cents,  money 
In marriage November   34th,   at   the 
home of the  bride and «" nu* .«•"• I T* " 
cupyiug their new residence at Kudd.    gists. 

Little Auuie Wagoner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wagoner, Is cpule 
sick « iih pneumonia. 

Mr. Luther Andrew and sisterAunie 
spent Friday night iu  Alamauce with 
their uncle, Mr. John Apple. 

Kev. Joseph Brown will preach at 
the Thomas school house the fourth 
Sunday in this month al 11 o'clock. 

The county convict force is expected 
here in a lew days to work up our 
mads.   They  will  locate near Apple's 
chapel. 

Rev. J. W. Holt preached his first 
sermon the second Sunday to a very- 
large congregation, notwithstanding 
ihe cold weather. 

Guilford College Items. 

Miss Fula Dixou visited her sister, 
Mrs. Fox, last Sunday. 

A Merry Christmas li) all the PA- 
TRIOT correspondents. 

We are having model Christmas 
weather now if it onlyI continues for 
another week. 

Miss Flora HardiuE, who is teaching 
in the Pomona graded school, spent 
Sunday at (uiilford. 

The school at the college will close 
for the holidays on the 22nd and open 
again on the 3rd of January. 

Messrs. Stanley and Kalliuger are en- 
larging the store room now occupied 
by Millis & Fox, adjoining the post- 
office. 

Mr. W. A. White has sold part of his 
farm one mile east of the college to Mr. 
McGee, of Thomasville, who will move 
here as soon as he can make the neces- 
sary arrangements. 

The Sabbath school at this place will 
give an entertainment and Christmas 
offering for the benefit of the Friends' 
orphanage on next Friday afternoon 
commencing at 3 o'clock. 

That Throbbing Headache 

Would quickly leave you, if you used 
Dr. King's Nevt Life Phis.   Thousands 
of suflerers have proved their matchless 
merit for Sick aud Nervous Headaches. 
They make pure blood and  build  up 

7   2") cen 
Sold by all Drug- 

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES 

The kind that wear-   !>Sc,$1.3i to $2.08 

( hildreii's and Misses' Shoes al rr. ally 

reduced prices. 

SCHIFFMAN   BROS 
SUC. TO  R.  G.  FORTUNE &. CO. 320-322   SOUTH   ELM   STREET 

DON'T WAIT 
Till You Are Compelled to Buy 

Come to see us when ever you come to town. We have pienty 

of room and can make you welcome, warm and comfortable. 

Our Dress Goods, our Underwear, our Night Robes, our Corsets, 

our  Hosiery and our  Millinery departments are all well supplied 

with your wants. 
v 

Our special prices on Ready-to-Wear Hats will interest you. 

Don't go by, but stop in. 0 

DORSETT  &  STAFFORD 
230   SOUTH   ELM   STREET. 

A 



Farm and 
High 

Mill for 
Dollar. 

the 
DEFERRED CORRESPONDENCE. Brown's Summit Itraes. 

Health  in   our community  is 

Guilford College Items. 

friends' Quarterly Meeting, held at 
Bfe v Harden on the Kith and IHnlnst., 

KxpectiDR to leave the country ill wM ((f ||lore ,,,.,„ orrtinary interet-t. 
the early Bprlug, I have decided to Mil „„ (e H(.ho()1 conference was held on the 
my farm and mill at some price, rather . af|enlooll alui Dight of the !»th. At the 
than leave it to go to Iocs. ! two sessions held mallerw pertaining to 

From now until March I«t, I »>v"« ; ,he welfare of the Sunday school 
everyone interested to come and look ; throaghoot tne Yearly Meetintf were 
over this place. If you like it and can i (1W(.u-se(1 Mary g. (jartlaud spokeon 
oiler a fair price for it, will sell at once, i .pfhe Support of the Work," referring 
II no trade can he made at the time, 
the:, leave a bid with me: this will he 
«i*ned March 1st. The high dollar 
eels the place. The farm contains 48S 
■ere*. 1J"> acre.- ready tor the plow. 
Rather rough, but I use machinery 
Dvei a all. Buildings in good repair 
and plenty of them; more than half 
the place under wire, loot*young fruit 
trees just uomiug into bearing. Deep 
River runs through the place anil has 
SO foot fall thereon; 18 feet of this de- 
veloped anil in use: new mill house and 
new  I.i horse power McCormick  water 
wheel. 

jo.iion was offered for tins power 
alone a few years ago. This property 
is four miles from High Point and one 
mile from Jamestown, on the HUrti 
Point and (ireensboio road, which has 
been surveyed and will soon be ma- 
cadamized and along which the pro- 
(K.seil electric car line will run. 
Churches, good graded school, tele- 
phone and U. V. i>- mail service. 

This   projierty   was never offered for 
lew than $7,.>IM>, and is worth every cent, 
ol  that amount.   On or before -March 
1st n will be sold. Better look into this. 

Also one mounted 30 horse power en- 
giue and boiler, Heggy saw mill, 
Harris gaug -aw, swing saw aud every- 
thing complete. This is the best port- 
able outfit ever in this country. Will 
em seven to ten thousaud i'eet of lum- 
ber per day and can  be moved for less 
than fl>>. 

fan lie delivered about March 1st. 
I'ilce $1,000. 

O. C. BENBOW, 
R. F. D. No. 2, High Point. N. C. 

Scrutinize 
The Surety 

("he scope of the bonding business is 
.-■ : eon lined to narrow limits, but ein- 
braces everything for which surety is 
required. 

It relieves your friends from the ne- 
essity of saying "Xo" when  asked to 

ify on your  hon 1.   which il they 
I, would create a contingent liability. 

mpair Iheii   linancial credit and  iu- 
ve a possible loss. 

II   often   enables   peivons who have 
pro|>erl.v   or   friends   of   Hnaiici'il 

standing  i" obt-uu   positions of trust 
ind emolument. 

When once adopted   i- neverabati- 
ed. 

Hie Fidelity and  Deposit Company 
i.f Maryland' is  the   strongest   surety 
timpany in the world. 

'. 'all on or u rite 

in our community is very 
good at the present. 

It is rumored that one of our fairest 
young ladies is to be married soon. 

Browu Summit is on a boom. A 
new school house is being erected here. 

Farmers have been very busy the 
j.ast week preparing their tobacco for 
the market. 

Mrs. J. \V. Hopkins returned home 
last Friday from a pleasant visit to her 
sister, Mrs. J. M. Medley, in Man- 

Va. particularly to the need of means prop- . Chester, 
eily to carry on the Sunday school and |    There will be an entertainment and 
other branches of church  work, and i Christmas tree at  lliis   place   Friday 
recommended a plan of systematic giv-1 uiK|,t) i)e,.. 28, 1904.   All are cordially 
ing.   This address was carefully con-1 jllVited to attend. 
bidered and will prove belpfu' 

ERNEST  CLAPP, 
Local Representative, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Have You Seen 

in the 
development of more interest in the I 
church and its more adequate support. 

At the second session an address was 
made by Jabez It. Meudenhall, of 
Greensboro, the geneial superintendent 
of Bible school woik in the Yearly 
Meeting. Mr. Meudenhall has visited 
all the Quarters from the Atlantic to 
the mountains and was much impress- 
ed by the difference in the schools on 
accouut of different surroundings. 
His acccount of the need of more and 
better prepared teachers was very im- 
pressive, and the subject of special 
preparation foSundsy school teaching 
was discussed. The subject was treated 
further by a carefully prepared paper 
by Mrs. Mary M. Hobos. 

On the following day the Quarterly 
Meeting held two sessions; one on the 
(.reparation for and the development 
of the ministry. On Ibis subject a 
most able and acceptable paper was 
read by Professor Oeo. W. White, 
which was followed by discussion; and 
the interest manifested was great; 
and it was difficult to adjourn the 
meeting in time for the noon recess 
and the bu.-iness meeting to be held ill 
the afternoon. 

The afternoon session was begun 
promptly at 1 o'clock. One minister 
was present from Western ^ early 
Meeting in the stale of Indiana. M». 
F.S. Blair and Miss Mary M. Petty 
served the meeting ellicieutly as clerks. 
At night a missionary meeting was 
held in which the exercises v ere listen- 
ed to with much interest. The open- 
ing exercises consisted in song service, 
and Bible reading and prayer. Profes- 
sor Royal J. Davis discussed the sub- 

ject. "Bible Translation and Kvangeli- 
Kation.'' An impressive paper was 
read by Miss Mary M. PettJ on "India 
aud Her Needs." Mrs. Cordelia Led- 
better gave a brief account of the mis- 
sionary work done by North Carolina 
Yearly Meeting. These piper.- gave 
much iufoi iiialiou on the suojeets dis- 
cussed, and were therefore much en- 
joyed by all who heard them. 

On  Sunday   Mr   J. B   Meudenhall 
made two brief talks to  the  t.»o Sun- 
day  schools   held at 10 o'clock   -to the 
I iuilfotd i 'oliege school ,-it the opening, 

land to tin•  New  Harden   school at the 
close of the exercises.    A large meeting 

! for worsh'p was held ill Memorial Hall 
at   II   o'clock.    Maiy   K.   Cartlaud, ol 
(ireensboro, preached an excellent MI 

I moil, well suited to the many young 
people,  student-'  of   the    college   and 
others from I he community. 

i >n  Saturday  night  next, the 17th. 
will occur the Junior exercises of the 

{i-lam ol I Suit, to which the public is iu- 
. vited. 

On Sunday, the l-iih, Mary C. Woody 
will   preach  on   the subject of Interna- 
tional peace.    On Sunday night at 7.30, 

I Professor Itoyal J. Davis, a graduate of 
Harvard 1'uiveniit.v, will make au ad- 

i die-.- on the same subject. 

The Greensboro aia Connet's 

Southern  Early Peache 3? 

flack's scnool items. 
oia Wyrick i- suffering with 

! Intro Itiftd both of these 

aud they are an index to 

cur rnii*. When you see 

these Fine Peaches leiiieni- 

•t r thai they were intio- 

iin'-iil ! y -i nurserj that 

lias a!    • . - lieeli  euiefti    is 

!>)  .ill   I   ii   i.l I iodllrcd.    all«l 

i  v iti   vi   ut   the vei v best 

i   I.;,.-   n ,"oli   can 

M lib 

Amu 

John  A.  Young, 
Greensboro,  N. C. 

II 
■\; Ml 

a ill 

C. U    HINSHAW, PROP., 
R.  F.  D. 1,   CLIMAX,  N. C. 

S.  ('    Brown   Leghorn  and   Bailed 
[■ -. mi ml i I: ifk ( iiirkens. 

Fine   Berkshire  1'ig- from registered 

-   Piemiumsand Sweepstakes 
llous at Central  Caroliua Fair, also 

Ii-!-.  a  second  and   three  third 
II iiim-   on   Chickens,    Write   lor 

LAND SALE. 
.i n iv and  power \ r-( •»1 in -:.'!. ••' • \ •■    tec o(   till- M1IHTI tor 

■    .   ' l 1     Ol IIt > :n i h ■  - pro- 
l-l i    Ml itl, 1 s. ., '.\ heeler, ii'lmiii stru 

.1     u   .. >    hi v.     .Icc.-.t-, .1.      V-. lohn 
11. .Ill          '        SI \\\\ ic  auction   for fihli ' il- • i nor in nuul uouiily ill 12 

ick M. 

Saturday. January 7th, 190S. 
• *.   -      in II facts of lam], 

i |i I   wuslilii in ,-uiil eouiity, bound 

Iti .    i" i   ir at a stone in i 'olrti's 
siiiuii ?-j |Hilfs ii, M stake 

b ■    ■■ - -    ii.-.  thence north 
-i     ■   !•   *■-   to   .i   stake   or 

1 nt.l   -   line,   ihenee   north  ll ite 
-".-:.■' ]■■• i-        In      iviiuiiiiK, contuin- 

I    ■      -       i ,   -. 

I rai i    r\«l   liniiiu  the  lands of Al- 
'-   r II '..  -:i ■ ;. ..i i ..ihen.: Ik-irin 

sii'in  "■' inane Harvey"!* line, run- 
-i.  .    n  rili   uiti     x'l.i-ri    M(iiii...r.;">   line   |:| 

■ -i  ii.-i ;i-   »itn Hulil«nl's I 
[K>U*> tu n stone  tlicm-o south 13 poles j 

rce. thenee with Isanc llarxey's line I'J's ! 
'uiviiiL'. .-"iiiitini'._ twoaer - 

■ i 
IH'II _    .:■■,•. n ;i> the Anders in 

&        .in.i. 
'I'i..- '.Hi 'l;i\ nt h.-iii •:. I'.mi. 

s. <:  «|| EKI.Kit, Commissioner. 
-' .J. S. Ilrudsh iw, Atii.iiii-v. 

Little I 
sore eyes. 

Mr. I) K. Mi'diael is getting on niee- 
\ \\ lib In- school here. 

Mr D. II. Cable ha- remodeled his 
dwelling house recently. 

Mr. J. II. Lambeth In.s rented a farm 
of Mi. \V. B. McKtnncy. 

Mr Jerr.\' Cairoll has moved to Mr. 
W. !;   McKiiine\ s laim. 

WliiHipiug cough -ind sore ey es are 
raging in this community. 

Mr. James \l. iV'yrirk and family 
ci-iled \ir. Bull Klaek Sunday. 

Mrs i'.rwic Andic i got the premium 
on onioi - .u the ' treeiiH mro fair. 

Mr. John Heuiy Mtidniel is here from 
Mmlin-vihe. Va., on a vinil to hi-   pa- 
lem-. 

Mrs. Mi-Kinney. from  Spencer,  vis-1 
ited hei da-ighter, Mrs. tieorgia Cable, 
ti i'. « tiays ago. 

Mr. <iu I'inkeltoii has moved to Mr. 
Archie 1.:.inl«ci ii - place, u. here he can 
tilanl a large crop ol tobacco. 

Mr. W. II. Andre" made an average 
of-'12 bushels of tu-ii potatoes to one 
this year. Very few potato growers 
can beat thai. 

Mr. i i.-oige  \pple. who has  lived  at 
Mr.   IliooU.- Wyrick's  the  past   seven; 
years, i-  preparing  to move into   bis 
new dwelling house near Mr. Henry 
Stan field's. 

Mont everyone here has posted their 
land to keep their neighbors fiom 
bunthigon it. This shows how kind 
people ale toward one another. It will 
soon be so thai no one will help a 
neighbor for nothing. It is fast coming 
to that point no" . 

The petition sent in from North Mad-' 
Non asking for a road  from hardies to 
Apple's chapel was not granted, HO the ' 

; people are out a public toad yet.   The 
county ioi,niii--ioiiers are slighting tnis 
part of the county, us there is no mad 
in thi- recll 'ii thai has been worked by 
the con. i  i ion c     It is said  that if the! 
commissioners do not send the convict 
force here soon a suit  «ii!  be brought 
against them  for not giving justice in 
Morkiug up the roads. 

Hintoii Items. 

Mr.  .Punt-   Hackett  and 
Parker are on the sick list. 

Itev.S. M. Itaiikin filled hit 
iiit'iil at Springwood Sunday. 

Mrs. A 1.. Allred presented her bus-! 
band with it Hue sou tli- week. 

Mr. KrankParker,of Wiuston-Salem, | 
visited in this community recently. 

Mr. and Mis. ('. c Parker's little 
diughters, Mvx and Novia, are quite 
sick with colds. 

The Alamancc Sunday school will 
have a Cbrisima- live on Monday, Dec. 
->'•, at 2 o'clock P. M. 

Mr. (ins. Ki-b, of Win-ton-Salem. 
recently gave a sleight-of-hand per- 
formance in the school house here. 

Miss Lentous' school at Alamauce is 
progressing nicely. Mr. W. C. Ran- 
kin's school at Mill Point is also doing 
good work, with a large attendance. 

Tabernacle Items. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse E. Hanner are all 
smiles.     It's a boy this time. 

We are glad to know that Mr. C. C. 
Neece is able to lie out again, after sev- 
eral weeks of sickness. 

Mr. J. H. Coble has returned from 
St. Louis aud reports the "sightseeing" 
beyond his expectations. 

We are much pleased to have Rev. 
W. M. I'ike With us another year, but 
we fear we are soon to lose our organist. 

Mr. C. lT. Hinshaw. proprietor of the 
Carolina Poultry Farm, will attend the 
Piedmont Poultry Show in Lexington 
this week and will exhibit some line 
poultry. 

Advertised Letter List. 

Letters remaining uncalled for in the 
po-lollice at (ireensboro, N. C, De- 
cember 14, 1904: 

Lawd Allen. 
Miss Cora Allen. 
Jessie At wood. 
Miss Mary E. Bryant. 
Hughie Byrd. 
Rev. B. H. Black. 
Miss Edna E. Brook. 
Miss Mary Barber. 
Mrs. Molfie Clark. 
J. C. farmer. 
Miss Ana ('armack. 
Mrs. Nannie Cone. 
Miss Nellie Cone. 
Mrs. A- J. M. Copelaud. 
Johnie < 'ommiugs. 
Master Ceo. (lurry. 
Ida Knix. 
Miss Minnie Kiniin. 
Mis- Anna Kairley. 
\\ tllic l-oot. 
Mrs. Eliza Uilchriat. 
Tom Class. 
Judson • iourley. 
Mrs. 14. A. (irlflln. 
Miss Nellie < 1 raves. 

< Ti.ulie (i wyn. 
Eli I lanuer. 
liobt. Harris. 
Mrs. Susan Henderson. 
Mis. W. T. llew.lt. 
(ico. Krazier. 
Mi— Alice Hill. 
M r-. Nannie I loi toil. 
I•'. C. Holt. 
Hewitt  Holt. 
B. P. Janet!. 
M I.-. I To: Ida James. 
I-Ted Jackson. 
C. Jeril. 
Mrs. Alice Jones. 
U alter King. 
K   A. Laylon. 
Prank Latrone. 
Lacy Lee. 
Mi.-s Nancy l.ind.-ay. 
Mrs. Notie Logan. 
Mi.-.- Bosa A. Lilly. 
M iss ('ma Max « ell. 
Archie Madkhis. 
II. Mallard. 
A. D. Mills. 
(ieary Mills. 
Mis. Adliue Mindouu. 
M Iss Mury Misire. 
Mrs. W. B. Montgomery. 
W. ti. Morgan. 
Mrs. Edward Moore. 
Jib- Moton. 
Mi-s Bulla Morris. 
I alia M in ray. 
Jim Mnrcalam. 
VV. !"'. Nc.ie.enl. 
M i— l-.lhel Noiman. 
\\ . A   Odell. 
M rs. Maine ()» ens. 
Mrs. !!   K. Pell. 
Jus   Piuiiix. 
\V ill Powell. 
i i. \'.    Potent. 
T. Ii. Boacli. 
Btiliei Ivootiins. 
.i is- Sarah lioseborro. 
I.aiua >elloo. 
Miss Minnie Sheck. 
W. K. Simp on. 

G. \V. Smitherman. 
Mrs. A. C. Strotid. 
J. H. Suther. 
L. Talor. 
Mrs. Sallie Tucker. 
Mrs. MamieTeague. 
J. K. Thomas. 
VV. T. Thompson. 
Miss Anna Thompson. 
VV. B. Tucker. 
Allen Turner. 
Mrs. R. B. Watson. 
Andrew  Worthey. 
1'hlem  Weatherly. 
Mrs. Ci. H. Well. 
Miss Lettle Whitt. 
Bill Wilkerson. 
David M. Willis. 
Rev. Aaron Worth. 
J. C. Wood. 
K. M. Wooteu. 
Jodie White. 
Miss Sarah York. 
Mrs. A- M. F. Young. 

PROXIMITY. 

1). V. Allen. 
Bachel llauetdy. 
K. /.. Hester. 
(ico. Long. 
Itobt. Preston. 
(ieo. Shaw. 
T. Smith I pkgi. 
Miss M. J. StSing. 
Johnie Tuck. 
VV. A. Turner. 
J. J. ('. Watlington. 

1'AC'KAGBS. 
Miss Sallie Gray. 
('has. A. Lambie. 
Oscar McCoin. 
Persons calling for aliove letters will 

please say advertised in TTIK 1'ATKIOT, 
aud give date of li.-t. 

In order to insure prompt delivery of 
mail plea.-e have it directed to proper 
street and number or route. 

Mail addressed to initials aud ficti- 
tious names cannot be delivered. 

Revenue stamps and stamps cut from 
stamped envelopes cannot be  used 
Hostage. T'YUK(il.K.N.N, 

Postmaster. 

INDIGESTION 
The hovering "Death Angel" of millions, gets 

its wings singed when you use 

KELLUM'S 
SURE CURE 

FOR   INDIGESTION 

Physicians prescribe it, druggists recommend it, 
the public praises it, arid we guarantee S5-C0 

worth to permanently cure any case 
of said trouble. 

SOLD    BY   ALL   DRUGGISTS. 

Sold by local druggists on? F. T. & B. A. Baynes, Stokesdale; H. C. 
Britain. Summerheld.  Pinnix Drug Store. Kernersville; Gibsonvdle Drug 
Company. Gibsonville     Try a free sample, 

v 
i.. Richardson Drug Co., Greensboro, N. C, Distributors. 

:: 
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ospel Hymns f Buyers 
for 

postage. 

1 

SEVEN 
BARKS 

i. r. r •■:•'. • the patient nor leaves 
it- work I alfdone. Ii is an absolute 
i ir, i.-i.. I Blood. Kidney and layer 
Troubles and ailments emanating 
i t«"i impaired digestiveorgai.s. 

For Over 35 Years 
This !•'.••-- of remedies lias been ma- 

. ins  -!■ .idl.i-t  friends.    It  is  not a 
ill lie, but a pure vegetable 

■'•.(.■'i..,! iroiikasiH'Ctcsof llydran* 
■rea plant. If the first buttle docs not 
[>rovc ii- eificacy t;o bacii aud get 
your money, 

S0I.K EX 

FARlSi, KLUTZ & CO. 
DitrticisTs. 

We are agents for the 

popular Gospel Hymns, 

andean supply church- 

es and Sunday schools 

at publisher's prices, 

and at the same time 

save you transporta- 

tion charges from New 

York. Write or call 

on   us   for   prices. 

Pine, Poplar and Oak Lumber, 
Shingles, Lath, Flooring, Ceil- 
ing, Hiding. 

Correspondence solicited. 

Sellers 
Doors. Sash, Blinds, Paints 

and Oil. Everything usually 
manufactured in an tip-to-date 
wood-working factory. 

Yellow pine and quartered oak 
finish. 

Also locally, In (ireensboro and 
vicinity, contractors and build- 
ers of small and medium dwell- 
ings, repairs and additions, sheds, 
fences, shelving and counter.-. 

I 
* 

* 

* 

0 

J 

SI ton's Book Store 
(ireensboro. X. <'. 

Greensboro 
J Lumber Company j 

<ireensboro, X. ('. 
THE 

),iv. 

FOR   SALE. 
i 
i 

sigiiWaj mppovemeot Boids for 
Guilford Cmnty. N. C 

Country Gentleman 
ESTABLISHED  1831. 

The ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaper 
AMD  ADMITTEDLY Till. 

Leading Agricultural Journal of the 
World. 

#   ■•" 0 

Save a Little 
EACH   WEEK 

Se»l,-il  |.r 
lliirh.,ii> • 
• .. mili. ii■»" 
1 he tuireh 

.pii-nN M ill i.i- ii eeivoil I > I • 
imaisstoii oi liuiiforil ' in: y. N. 
.... . I' VI.. .la ll nary Hull. IWH, '. r 
.■ ..i M . or .»11 > i ait ol MXI v I limi- 

- i ■. - i«... 11-  V..H.K'   lliuii»H)    Improveni  lit 
1;. H-.N.    If. -i i !M» ill the rollouiiijr lienonii- 
i .in. us: iinlMi il". $1 mm I'uch; I.l 1«•IMIS. $.'il«l. 
::iid 5 t-- -1»-i —_ Mm* eni-li. I'UUpi n iii I'II in: ilaiiil 
. mil' I. i • ■ . .»• 'I ilue .1 mo- I. I'1:.!. .Ml c u 

: .ii- :, i i, ii .; HI. I., a...! iniTuiliiar Jaiiin-ry 
!. :.. i; , i.i- u i hi ai n.li'ii-l .il I lie inti of 

II   .-.-.ii    [»- i   mi  mil.   |III» .0' •■   M-M.I- 
HHIlll l mi .1 Hill •!•> I mill .'lllj 1 il ll"' iillici- 
.,1 the 'I'n - IL r "1 i.Hilton! County, in 
(in■■■ Mm! '.N.i. Ii Hi liriiiclli.il ,in I utter 
' -: lieinu |iaj ■ ■ .'• in maiwl ■ nl v   . n • . ■ . : i Ii 

Ki i-ry "t'l :irlnii-lif 
hinh—l iiiiini'i'ilii'- i 

Nn other |>i|*r | 
q'.lll.t 

i ritten liv B|M»r 
llu'ii re-Dei'livi 
ii.nil- i |' 

"nil -t.iir. 
(.IV,-      ll.' 

"f lllllll'-- I 
liy ntlli'is. 

i-ri'UUiir.'l S r W- « mi 
'1 '•   li,|.M-!' !'('-- mi I'Vi'll 

nin-t.-. the 
lines 

'tc with it 

:i   'leiiree 
nn mi leil 

INDIHrRNS MU.K 1 n 

ALL   COUNTRY    RESIDENTS 
Who wish t i keep up «i ii the mm-. 

SINl.I.K srUSCKHTION. *'..i': 
i uu -in-  I.I ■ i niN>.*-:50: 

KlL'II  -I   li-Clill': ll>."> 

Mr. .i. il Kane, a prouiiueiit druK- 
L'I-

1
. ill itjxter Spring*, Kan.-.i-, -ay.-: 

•'i Tiuiubeilam's Stomach and l.ivei 
T'ai'ieis are, in my judgment, the lno.-l 
superior preparation of anything in 
use today- for constipation. I bey are 
-me in action and with no tendency to 
uauseate 01 gripe, lor sale by Conyers 
^ Svke-. 

I'nititl -i.ri-.    Ve 
iteiivi r> mil -I        j 

A i-ii i ili"il i   i cK 
per •-- ut.   "i '..■ am 
mile i i  t In- < liter 
lllll-l   .I.i. .i.l|':l.l      . .i. n 

11...  i i|flii i-  n - '.'i 
l.i.ls. 

Tiie   liiinil li.'ii-   In' 
Slip   . . :-"'ii "f   .in 
liii:< i. .-- liy ill 

I   III-!      <     "I. |      !. 

|.\ .i. ll. i .   :.. 
.. u I.-.. 

rt iln-c      ; i . . 
Ilirnl 'i.i   '    nil 

r ieil inter -i   m 
i.| I.l  III" pui    In - 

. .ill"!  Ill   I'HI 
mil ..i IMIIIII   iii . 

ut  .1    W.  I-iv,     i. 

I.i:-.'  ••! 

1.1 It MO 
i   |,iy- 

Sp«-otal   Intivci nipnts to 
J...i----r Cinb--. 

,*sto 

Eaiser.s i i 

nil 
l   ii i-.-r ii   \ ■•; .i '. 

Ili.liw. v < 

n  .   icr.iM* I  ni.iii-i -   ■- 
rtincii :i- i   IIM-.I 

I   liltl .1   .-';ili .-    MnrlJ    Bi-   in.il 
.   mul  lln if II y -lii i  . p   '        -1 

II   i:- ,..ol S   iv Vo.k ■ ,i 
.   \\  '(..     .1    '    :<■'■   i-l."!-... 

,.-  i - tiieir legality  w 
• i-u chaser. 

iv. i   iiiiitr.N. rii in iv.in. 
.Illiil-.-ioll  Of ti lil'lillil      I HI 11 I.l' 

rC'JS MOUTHS' TSIA1 TRIP £C CENTS. 

-IT.  [Ml  \   I'II. .1-- 
:,,■    i.l I,!.'.i    tc- i'   ...    n.|IU-'       ll    Mill    |i:\ 

i..'...  i i   ii-,i   i. <| i    .n.i   M   j   HI . .-■ HI  i II,i- 
.i-.-iiil r ihi m    A-i-nc—nn nn!.Ii-lic.«, 

LUTHER TUCKER  &. SON, 
ALBANY.  N.  Y. 

ROAD  NOTICE. 

A   ('<'T-.i;,in having  btt'ii  prosontod t-> tlu* 
Itiici    ol    »'« Hilly > 'titiiuiissi. cirrs -I<MIIL: that 
.t r.::,. i !.i-  .iia-if   |.uMi.-   in   Mrt-1 sin   to.vn>h:|i j 
ruin.in/ from .1. liiclmril Mooro'o i<» the  mail | 
ruiuiliijf by the Itnggvi mill, his is to II«»I ify 
|H*rH«itiS«)Ujei'tili|!   \>>   -aim-   Ui ai'l'i'ar IK'I'I 
sani  hoard at  tin-  11»• >I   regular meeting 
Tuesiiay, January iJnl. M16. and state s 1..1 i 
jri'tH'II.OIIUTU is,- tin' i-eiUiiui .viii beifrauted. 

A . 11. K Mi A .V (Inn. If. <\ i\ 

Subscribe for stock iu the Pioneer 
Building and Loan Association. Twen- 
ty-live cents per Hhure. Second verier- 
now open for subscription. Splendid 
investment. Excellent opportunity to 
save rent. 

J. E. DELLINGER. President. 
JAS. B. DUDLEY, Sec.-TreM. 

Modern Dentistry 
Teeth Extracted Without Pain 

by the Philadelphia Den- 
tal Association. 

Our Mpleudid uuccetMj we attribute in 
our policy of usiug the beet material 
obtaiuable and never Blighting auy 
work, howeverHimple.   Our prieenare 
the lowest jio-sililf coiii-i.>-teiit witli Hint 
cla.-s work. We are here to stay. All 
work Kuarabted. ortlce over Greens- 
boro National ISatik 

Ct//Jf? 
BY DA 

: NORTH S.TA 
^,"^riCm£NSB 

THE 
KEELEY 

iNSIIIUIt 
DrpU U. 

Rreentbom.Nt- 

jjp*1 ]ai^i,ii <vfp^Mpi.i masfaa^vi'iiwfl ■■■ W£mm$m*i as 

So frequently settle en the lungs and result in Pneumonia or Consumption.   Do not take chances on a cold wearing 
away or take something that only half cures it, leavinj   the seeds of serious throat and lung trouble. 

Mr. <;. H. i 

appoint- 

Cures Coughs and Colds quickly and prevents 

Pneumonia sand Consumption 
CONSUMPTION  THREATENED 

C. Unger, 211 Maple St., Champaign, 111., writes: 
,'I was troubled with a hacking cough for a year and 
I thought I had consumption. I tried a great many 
remedies and 1 was under the care of physicians for 
several months. I used one bottle of FOLEY'S 
HONEY AND TAR. it cured me, and I have not 
been troubled since." 

HAD BRONCHITIS FOR TWENTT YEARS 
AND THOUGHT HE WAS INCURABLE 

Henry Livingstone, Babylon, N. Y., writes: "I 
had been a sufferer with Bronchitis for twenty years 
and tried a great manv with poor results until I used 
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR which cured me of 
my Bronchitia which I  supposed was   incurable." 

THREE SIZES. 25c, 50c and $1.00 

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY 
J. D. HELMS, DRUGGIST, OPPOSITE M'ADOO HOUSE. 

Refuse Substitutes 



^ 

OUR RALEIGH LETTER. 

IHindencc of the PATRIOT. 

Norman News Bureau, 
Raleigh, N. <"., Dec. 19 1904. 

Iiere uever was a  time when the 
iiiiiim*  <>f the  Ktiieiai assembly 

1- -o near at baud that one lieaid so 
itbout  the r-eleetiou of the uext 

, ,l>er. 
UhoiiKb tliat important office ia to 
lied in about three weekH, and has 

1  sought   by   many of the leading 
.lators-elect, no one can tell  todav 

., Uu next speaker will be. 
organization   during   the   past 

of the Southern Prase Association 
tlanta, the meeting  being  partici- 

;   111   u.v   several   North   Carolina 
ei   men,  is an  important de- 

ment in improving the telegraph 
- -erviee ol the evening newBnapen 

:he South.    .Mr. John C. Drewry 
lei.I  of   the   Raleigh    Evening 

,-.      M-  elected chairman  of   the 
1 utive   committee   and   the active! 

of 1 he board of directors. 
renuous call  for more immi- 

- lor North Carolina is growing in 
■in' in certain quartets. 

1 aie to judge by the language of 
the  appeals  along  this   line 

,.i   111   Mime  of   the   newspapers, 
: that wears pants will he wel- 

UI'L' to enter a protest. 
re "immigrants" who land in 

,. try Iioin some of the countries 
1  old  world who do North Caro- 

1 great service by locating in other 
- than this, 
e  do   not   need   nor want the rifl- 

1 nstie Garden dumped  upon 
-bores. 

. u i- not room in the most homo- 
- slate in the Union for foreign ] 

I lifts   and    socialists,    the   very 
h .'I   whom  is poisonous to our 

i! and prosperity. 
; ucilo need and we will welcome 

e   1 !as-e.-    of   immigrants,   be 
Americans or foreigners, and 110 
kind. 
is therefore absolutely necessary 
are ami discrimination should be 
ised by the managers of any con-1 
! ell'ort to induce outsiders to 
among us—and we wish to eni- 
e and accentuate that fact as 

ly as « e can. 
noted   that  some of the North 

iua newspapers are giving notice 
1   increase  in   their rates of sub- 

beginning January 1st. 
Tease   1-   not   due to the en- 

I   01   improvement of the pa- 
is  necessitated   by the  fact 

with the increased price of news- 
material and   the general com- 

- 1 : existence, it has been devi- 
ated   that  the  publishers cannot 

to   print  their  papers at the 
and   keep out of   the   poor 

newspaper   man   must   eat   and 
1   ithes and  buy fuel and   pay 
rent  and support his family the 
- other people.   The cost of llv- 

has  very greatly increased of late 
.1 - more money to supply the 

-papel   man's actual   necessities 
lerable more of it than it did only 
:; time ago, 

e arc ie« newspapers in North 
ilia   that   have  ever made much 

ii money under the  must   favorable 
nditiolls.    Many of them have lived 

SJSa*.-** ******* 
JJ215 ,the ex.l'em-e account largely In- 
creased   here te nothing for them to do ! 
,,''', J°  PWvide for an increased lo- 
ftSJ^ Hle delKil that ie now stanng ihem in the luce 

Hut  some  people do  not appear to 1 
"deretand this.   Some men who will i 
™.„l   ,  ■¥"•" of W.«0on his usual 

brand of a barrel of Hour with only a 
mild protest, will kick like a steer over I 
a corresponding increase in the price of 
a yearly subscription  to his   favorite! 
newspaper. 

He seems to think that the news- 
paper can and must manage to get 
along somehow at the old rate, even if 
everything else does cost more than 
formerly. 

The great majority of newspaper 
readers had rather pay a little more, 
and do so cheerfully, when they find 
and appreciate the fact that they are 
securing a much better paper in even 
way. J 

A poor newspaper, intrinsically, is 
dear at any price, and the major por- 
llOU of the "poor" ones in North Caro- 
lina are kept so because their income is 
so meagre that it is impossible to make 
them better. 

Like everything else, the best news- 
paper talent commands and costs 
money. 

Without newspaper talent and jour- 
nalistic aptitude and experience the 
richest newspaper company can put 
upon the market nothing but a "poor" 
newspaper. 

With poverty at both ends it is no 
wonder that some of our so-called 
newspapers present such a poverty- 
stricken appearance that one seeks in 
vain for a valid excuse for their con- 
tinued existence. 

The temple committee of the Masons, 
having in charge the erection of the 
Masonic Temple in Raleigh, met last 
eveniug in the office of Grand Secretary 
Drew ry. 

Already the committee has posses- 
sion of tlie former Mann store on West 
Margett street. Last night the ar- 
rangements were fixed, propositions! 
submitted and accepted which will 
place in its hands the properly of the 
Raleigh Savings Hank, on the corner, 
the site for the temple. 

Inder the agreement the present oc- ] 
cupants have six months in which to 
give possession, tint it is hoped that by 
early spring they will have secured 
other places for temporary abode so 
that work may begin. II they do work 
will begin then. If not, then at the 
end ot six monihs it will begiu. 

The committee spends in securing 
the site $8t>,0Uu, It has ?100,(KK) avail- 
able and desires to add $-0,000 to this 
so that every delail of the magnificent 
building planned may be perfected, 
and it is greatly encouraged at the 
bright prospect. It is stated that the 
money in the committee's bauds has 
increased by judicious investment, and 
that now every dollar subscribed has 
increased to more than a dollar. 

bENERAL GAME LAW. 

Plans 

'The naval board of construction   has 
recommended to .Secretary Morton that 
the contracts for the armored cruisers 
Montana and North Carolina be 
awarded to the Newport News Ship- 
building ( ompany and the contract for 
the battleship New Hampshire to the 
New Vork Shipbuilding Company. 

of the Audubon Society for tbe 
Future. 

The directors of the State Audubon 
Society, at a  recent  meeting  held  In 
Greensboro, decided  to  provide  a  bill 
to be introduced in the legislature, which 
will   make a closed season for game of i 
all sorts of statewide application. As the j 
law is now written its only effects are to I 
protect certain  non-game birds aud to j 
provide for the enforcement of such local ! 
laws for game protection, which apply 
to the several counties.    A general law | 
such as is proposed is believed   by  the 1 
society to be of the greatest importance j 
and the officers feel confident that it 
would meet the approval of sportsmen 
and the people generally.    Inder  the 
preseut system there is the greatest con- 
fusion as to game laws.    Every count] 
has its own statutes and game  protect- 
ed in one county may be shot at all sea- 
son in another. The lack of uniformity 
makes the laWBineffective and difficult 
of being enforced.    In several of the! 
counties  tor  instance,  there is no pro-1 
tection for quail, in others turkeys may 
be shot at all seasons, while east of the 
Wilmington A: Weldmi   Railroad there 
is only one county which  protects  the | 
(leer from destruction. 

Although it has been in existence for 
leas than two years, the Audubon So-, 
ciety has become already very popular 
with sportsmen and farmers, as well 
as with those who are interested in the 
preservation of song birds. It is self 
supporting and is doing a line work in 
educating the people to the value of 
bird life in stimulating the preserva- 
tion of game of all sorts. Reports from 
widely spread districts show that a 
marked increase both in song birds 
and game has followed the operation 
of the law. Net few arrests have been 
made and fewer prosecutions. The so- j 
ciety"s aims are educational rather 
than compulsory. 

A Good Word for R. F. D. Carr iers. 
EDITOR PATRIOT—Rural free delivery 

is a great blessing to the rural popula- 
tion of the county, and how glad we, 
are to see the carrier coming with his 
face beaming with joy. Vet how often 
do we see the carrier imposed Oil. 
Many patrons place their boxes up on 
the bank of the road where the carrier 
has to alino-l turn his vehicle over to 
get to them. Others allow their chil- 
dren to ;. ile up rocks and stumps un- 
der their boxes so they can reach the 
mail, and the carrier must run over the 
stumps or stones, as the case may be. 
from day to day or gel out and move 
them every few days. Others refuse to 
-lamp then letters and throw them 
down in the bottom of the box with 
pennies to pay the postage for the 
faithful carrier to lish up with frozen 
lingers, when they could as easily 
keep stamps aud stamp their letters. 
Remember the carrier who plods 
through mud, rain, sleet, and snow 
deserves better treatment than this, so 
let us each one see that our boxes arc 
placed on a level place and that there 
are uu more pennies put in our boxes 
for the carriers to li-h out with frozen 
lingers, and treat him with all the 
courtesy at our command, for bis lot is 
hard euougb at best. X. 

Subscribe to The PATRIOT. 

83 Clothing 
For 

We are showing a 
large and beautiful 
assortment of 
Men's, Boys' and 
Children's Suits and 
Overcoats for the 
Holidays at a spe- 
cial reduction 

Our assortment of 
HATS.SHIRTS.TIES, 
MUFFLERS and 
GLOVES is beautiful 
and the PRICES ARE 
VERY LOW. Don't 
fail to see this ex- 
ceptional line 

03 

81 
4 

L. 
304   SOUTH   ELM   STREET,   GREENSBORO 
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WHOLESALE 
PRODUCE FGRSYTH & WATKINS PSODUC! 

WE HAVE INCREASED DEMAND FOR 

AND   ARE    PAYING   THE 

Highest Market Prices for Mink, Opossum, Muskrat, Raccoon, Rabbit Skins 
AND   ALL   OTHER   HIDES 

We are in Direct Touch with Exporters and Always Pay New York Prices 

WF   BUY   ALL   SORTS   OF   COUNTRY   PRODUCE   FOR   SPOT  CASH.    THE   DEMAND   FOR WOOL   IS 
STRONGER   THAN   AT   ANY   TIME   THIS   SEASON. 

We Have Already Purchased 5,000 Bushels of Extra Select Seed Irish Potatoes 
FOR   THE   COMING   SEASON   AND   WHEN   IN   THE   MARKET   COME   AND   SEE   US. 

HO FAYETTEVILLE ST., 
GREENSBORO, N. C FORSYTH & WATKINS 110 FAYETTEVILLE ST., 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

THE SPOT  CASH   PEOPLE. 
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FAIL TO AGREE AT FALL RIVER. 

Conference Between Manufacturers and 
Striking Operatives Comes 

to Naught. 

Fall River, Mass., Dec. 17.—A con- 
ference lasting for over four hours was 
held in this city today between repre- 
sentatives of cotton manufacturers ami 
their striking operatives, but no agree- 
ment was reached and a settlement 01 
the great strike involving 26,000 mill 
hands appears as distant as ever. 1 lie 
conference was brought about as the 
result of a trip made by the leaden of 
the Btrike this week to New U>rk, 
where they discussed the situation 
with President (Jumpers, of the Amer- 
ican federation of Labor, and other 
members of the executive committee of 
the Civic Federation. No proposition 
looking toward a settlement was 
submitted by the manufactur- 
ers. The strike leaders suggested 
an arraugement whereby the opera- 
tives should go back to work at a re- 
duction of 6j per cent., or one-half the 
reduction voted last July by the man 
ufaeturers, and that the mill hands 
Bb'Hild work at this reduction for at 
least three months. It was also sug- 
ge*te i that at the end of that time an- 
other conference be held, with a view 
to restoring the old rate of wage*. 
This proposition was quickly rejected 
by the 'manufacturers. The textile 
representatives then expressed their 
willingness, in c:u*e all other plans 
were rejected, to recommend i" the 
other union-'that the matter be sub- 
mitted to arbitration by a committee 
of the executive board ol the National 
Civic Federation, this decision to be 
final. 

The idea was discussed at some 
length, but no action was taken on it. 
A special meeting of the textile coun- 
cil will be belli tomorrow, when the 
matter ofsubmittiug the dispute to ar- 
bitration will be discussed. If the 
general sentiment appears to be decid- 
edly in favor of the plan it will be sub- 
mitted lo the manufacturers in writ- 
iug.  

FEWER DISTILLERIES NOW. 

Some Interesting- Facts Relative to Whis- 
key Production in State. 

Until the Watts law went into ellect 
North Carolina led every state in the 
L'niou in tlie number of grain distil- 
leries. A year later the state dropped 
to rank fourth, being outstripped by 
Kentucky, Pennsylvania and Virginia, 
and there lias beeu a falling oil' in the 
number of gram distilleries in opera- 
t o i fiom 3S2 to 78. As a result ol 
the prohibition agitation in the stale 
the uumber of licensed retail liquor 
dealers decreased last year from 1,183 
to S17. The wholesale liquor dealers 
experienced little change, the UUinbel 
being •>- ■ i-t year as compared with -".n 
t WCJ years ago, 

The exact iulluence of the Watts law 
with re>| eel tu the distilling interest in 
the state \» a- made kuow II a feu days 
ago, when the annual leport of the 
commi — i nti i f inter! al revenue. 
showing the decrease in the operation 
of distilleries since the Watts law went 
iotoel cl HI July 1, 1903. As the re- 
port of the commissioner is for the fis- 
cal year ending June SO, 1904, it gives 
accurately the ellect of the operation 
ot the Watts law dur'ng its initial year. 

While North Carolina takes a back 
seat in the graiu distilling busiuess she 
holdi- undisputed sway as leader ii: the 
number of fruit distilleries operated. 
The number of this class of distilleries 
has show u au increase as the result of 
the Wati-law. Before the Watts law 
M'elil into operation there were 11"_' ol 
of these institutions at work, u Idle last 
yeai the number increased to 40i 

World's Biggest Rabbit Market. 
St. 15th. 

Chatham county al way- keeps under 
the lime light on account of the rabbit 
industry in that county. The Tost has 
previously -plead, abroad the fame of 
Silei City as the greatest rabbit 
market in Hie world and this was more 
than con Tinned yesterday by a state- 

of Mr. J. A. (hies, assistant 
L'iiited States district attorney. "The 
season in now :,, its height." said Mr. 
Giles, -And more than lo.ODO rabbits 
are being -hipped from Siler City daily. 
I have made a calculation from reliable 
statistics there and there will be a mil- 
lion and a half rabbits shipped from 
this point in Chatham county during 
the season of liiO4-05." 

The Production of Gold and Silver in 1903. 

The ri'-h Tonopah district, in Nye 
county, made Nevada the leadingstate 
of the'Uniou in the production of gold 
and silver during the year 1903. 1 he 
total production of gold for the united 
States was 3,560,000 tine ounces, vaiued 
at $78,591.7110, a decrease of $li,4Ob,30O, 
or 8.01 per cent., as compared with the 
production of 190:!. Of the 21 states 
and territories that yielded gold in 
1903 11 showed an increase in produc- 
tion, Nevada leading with au increase 
of $492,700. of 17.02 per cent. An equal 
number of states and territories pro- 
duced silver in 1903, and the same 
number showed an increase in produc- 
tion, with Nevada the leading state in 
the production of silver as well as of 
gold. It held the same proud position 
m 1902. but bettered its own record in 
1908 by 1,304.300 line ounces, or 34.82 
per cent. . 

Kansas also is worthy of special 
mention in the chronicle of gold aud 
silver producers. Kansas and Tennes- 
see, with products valued, respectively, 
at $9,700 and $800, joined the ranks of 
gold producers for the first time in 1903, 
and Kansas also reported silver for the 
first time, giving a production of no 
less than 97,400ounces. 

Alaska, which led in the increase of 
gold production in 1902, was second in 
1903, with an increaseoff2ff8,900. Ari- 
zona showed a gain of $245,800; I'tab, 
$102,900; Idaho, $9.1.400; Montana, $38,- 
3>0; Virginia, $10,400; Washington,$7,- 
700. and Alabama. $1,900. The greatest 
decrease in the production of gold in 
1903 was in Colorado, where the pro- 
duction fell off $5,928,600 or20.82 per 
cent. Californiawassecoud in amount 
of decrease in 1903, failing oil $687,000. 
Decreases were also noted in the fol- 
lowing states and territories: Oregon, 
$526,500; New Mexico, $286,500; South 
Dakota, $138,700; Georgia, $35,800; Wy- 
oming, $35,200: South Carolina, $21,200: 
North Carolina, $20,200, ami Maryland, 
$2,090. 

The total silver yield of the I'nited 
State- for 1903 amounted to 54,300,000 
line ounces. This had a coinage value 
of $70,206,060 and a commercial value 
of $29,322,000 a decrease in quantity of 
1,200,000 flue ounces, or 2.16 percent. 
Besides Nevada and Kansas, the fol- 
lowing states and territories also show- 
ed gams in production in 1908 over 
1902: Idaho, 652,600 ounces; I'tab, 365,- 
Hio ounces: Arizona, 844,000 ounces: 
Alaska, 51,600 ounces; California, 30.- 
700 ounces: Oregon, 24.700 ounces: 
Texas. 8.2(10 ounce.-: Virginia, 3,600 
ounces; and Tennessee. 7'"' ounces. 
The greatest decrease In the production 
of silver in 1903 was in Colorado and 
amounted to 2,685,800 line ounces. 
Alabama, u Inch reported 10(1 line 
ounces of silver in 1902, reported no 
production in 1908. Other decreases 
were as follows: Montana, 1101,500 
ounces; Washington, 324,500 ounces: 
New Mexico. 276,500 ounces: South 
Dakota. 119,000 ounces: Michigan, 60,- 
800; North Carolina. 9,900 ounces: and 
Wyoming. 4,800 ounce-. 

The total value of the production of 
previous metals by the Cuited States 
in 1903, reckoning silver at its commer- 
cial value, amounted lo $102,913,700, a 
decrease of $0,501,300, or 5.94 per cent. 
from the yield of 1902. 

The above figures are taken from a 
report on tlie production of gold and 
-liver in 1908, which is published by 
the I'nited States Geological Suivcy 
in its annual volume ol Mineral lie- 
sources. Toe total statistics of the pro- 
duction are furnished, as in previous 
years, by Mr. George I". Ifoberts, Di- 
rector of the Mint. The statistical 
canvass made by the Survey resulted, 
however, in some differences in tlie 
distribution of the product among the 
several states and territories. The 
phases of production in Alaska and in 
several states are discussed by the Sur- 
vey's representatives, Messrs. Allred 
H. Brooks, Victor C. lleikes, Charles 
(i. Yale, A. N. Wincbell and K. P. 
Porter. They present some very inter- 
esting data regarding properties ami 
development work in the great gold 
and silver producing camp- of the 
West. 

The volume in which this report ap- 
pears may be obtained, free of charge, 
from the Director of the ('uileil States 
Geological Survey, Washington, l>. ('. 

RECTOR OF ST. LUKE'S, 
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"MOONSHINE" FICTION. 

Columbus, Ohio, May ao, 1903 
Six years ago I bad a severe attack ' 

Inflammatory Rheumatism. I was laid i.s 
in bed for six months, and the doc! >rs . 
had di 1 me no good. They cliang. i;ed- 
icines every week and nothing they pre- 
scribed .seemed to help me. Finally 1 be- 
gan the use of S. S. S. My knee andelboM 
joints were swollen terribly, and at on< 
time my joints were so swollen and pain 
ful that I could not close them whet 
Open-- 1. I was so bad that I could nol 
move knee or foot. I was getting discour- 
aged, you may be sure, when I began S. S 
S., but as I saw it was helping me I contin- 
ued it, and to-day I am a sound well man 
and have lieveiliad a return of the disease. 
S. S. S. purifies my blood and cured me 
of this severe case of Rheumatism aftei 
everything else had failed. I have rec- 
commeuded it to others with good re- 
sults, R. H. CHAPMAN. 

1355 Mt. VernonAve. 

' The poisonous acids that produce the in- 
flammation and pain are absorbed intoth* 
blood and Rheumatism can never he con- 
quered till these are neutralized and fil- 
tered out of the blood and system. S. S. a 
goes directly into the circulation and at- 
tacks the disease itself. It purifies and re- 
stores the blood to a healthy, vigoroul 
condition. It contains no potash, alkali 01 

other strong min- 
erals, hut is guar- 
an teed entirelj 
vegetable. Writ* 
us and our physi- 
cians will advist 
without an; 
charge whatever. 
Our book on Rheu- 
matism sent free. 

The Swift Specific Company. Atlanta, fia. 

Ashl-urnham, Ontario, Testifies to   the 
Good yualities of Chamber- 

lain's Cousj'h RemcJy. 

A-hburiibam, (int.. April 18, 1903. 
I   think   it   is only light that I should 
tell you what a wonderful ellect Cham- 
berlain's Cough Remedy has produced. 
The day before Raster I was so dis- 
tressed with a cold and cough that I 
did not think to be able to take any 
duties the next day, as my voice was 
almost   choked   by   the   cough.   The 
same day I received an order from you 
for a bottle of your Cough Remedy. I 
at once procured a sample bottle and 
took about three doses of the medicine. 
To my great relief the cough and cold 
had completely disappeared and I was 
able to preach three times on [Caster 
Day. I know that this rapid and ef- 
fective cure was due to your Cough 
Remedy. I make this testimonial 
without solicitation, being thankful to 
have found such a (bid-sent remedy. 

Respectfully yours, 
E. A. LAXOKKLI/T, M. A.. 
Hector of St. Luke's church. 

This remedy is for sale by Couyers & 
Sykes. 

Children Baptized In Icy Waters. 

Hagerstown, Md., Dec 14.—Baptis- 
mal services were held at the Antietam 
Creek by the German Baptist brethren 
yesterday, while the thermometer was 
only a few degrees from zero. Six can- 
didates were baptized in the icy waters, 
two women, two little girls, and two 
boys. It was necessary to cut the ice, 
which was three iuches thick, before 
the baptismal ceremonies could pro- 
ceed. Rev. Butterbaugh, who stood in 
the creek, immersed each candidate 
three times. 

Revenue Officers and Their Daring (?) 
Raids Are Ridiculed. 

Newport, Tenn., Plain Talk. 
About once a month the Knoxville 

papers print a hair raising story of a 
desperate encounter betweeu revenue 
officers and the desperate moonshiners 
in the wilds of Cocke county, or just 
across the state line. The fellow who 
writes them up or the oue who gets 
himself "interviewed" is evidently the 
possessor of a wonderful imagination 
and as a writer ot fiction, or a war cor- 
respondent, would eoou become fa- 
mous. 

Usually the "raids" are pictured in 
a very thrilling manner aud the offi- 
cers narrowly escape with their lives 
from the fusillade of shots lired by the 
"desperate outlaws" who are said to 
infest this region. 

The gentleman who gives these in- 
terviews is getting a lot of advertising 
out of it, and likewise a large fee from 
Uncle Sam every time he thus takes 
his life in his hands by bearding the 
lion in his den, the moonshiner in his 
still. Doubtless he will finally he 
awarded a Carnegie medal for bravery 
unless he is entrapped by the terrible 
moonshiners and fed to the wild cat. 
which is one of their forms of punish- 
ment, for revenue men. Unfortunately 
the 'shiners have always been "warned 
by friends" ju-t before the daring offi- 
cers reach the scene, and the only 
thing captured is a thousand or two 
gallons of mash and a copper still the 
si/e of a box car. After firing several 
thousand shots at the officers the 
'shiners escape into the mountain 
fastnesses, where it would be folly to 
tl How them, as ambuscades and tra| s 
and assassination await them, due of 
the strange things connected with 
these raids is the remarkable similarity 
of the stills "captured," which migl t 
lead to the suspicion that every lime 
the officers capture one the rascally 
moonshiners steal it back and use it 
again. 

No Southern Tour Next Spring. 

Washington, Dec. 15,—Representa- 
tive Lester, of Georgia,   and   I!.   M. 
Lamer, representing the Savannah 
board of trade, extended to the Presi- 
dent today an invitation to visit 
Savannah on his Southern trip next 
spring. The President informed them 
that he did noi expect to visit Georgia 
next spring, and that be would make, 
at that time, no general tour of the 
South, lie -aid he ex peeled to go di- 
rectly to San Antonio. Texas, by way 
of Louisville. At some time later 
in his' ailiiiiuisraii in. be added, he 
hoped to visit Georgia and other parts 
of the South. 

The Editor's Appetite. 
A country eriitoi who had just finish- 

ed a remarkably good meal al tin-farm 
home of a subscriber remarked  to the 
farmer: "If Hi- i- a lair -ample if 
your meal- I ibii.k I'll come here to 
board." The farmer, v. ho bad noticel 
the    editor-    fe'"OClous    api'Clite     with 
some dismay, replied: "II" tins i- a 
-ample   of your appetite   I'll  be   col 
■ turned if I want vou. 

NOW FOR 
X-MAS BARGAINS 

IN CLOTHING 

»„ COPYftlGHT   1904 
?*FECMnElMtR   R5MEU  CO- 

tsJ. V 

Coal Bin Economy. 

Moisture in a room in winter saves 
fuel. This tip is not given by tbe coal 
dealers, but has been published in the 
weekly bulletiusof health departments. 
And it is perfectly consistent, too. 
Scientific tests, moreover, have amply 
proved that a percentage of moisture of 
about 50 with a ternperatureoffioyields 
the best heat and comfort. With a 
temperature of 74 and a relative hu- 
midity of SO, as compared to a room 
heated to i;S degrees aud a relative hu- 
midity of SO, the latter has beeu found 
to be the most comfortable. 

For the next few 
days we will CUT 
PRICES on all odd 
suits. 

For Men's,Boys' and 
Children's Suits,Over- 
coats and Underwear, 
we are headquarters. 

Our motto: The best 
for the money. 

"The 

Merritt-Johnson 
Company 

308 S. Elm,        Opp. McAdoo 
PH0HE NO. 71. 

K"I 

I 

IN 
YOU 
OUBT? 

If you are let us help you. 

The first opportunity you have call at 

our warerooms, on South Elm street. 

We are certain that if you are looking 

for the most popular and sweetest toned 

Piano to be had for the money, the "Kim= 

ball" will appeal to you as an economical 

investment. 

The "Kimball" has a tone peculiar to it= 

self, which grows sweeter each year of its 

life when handled with reasonable care. 

The "Kimball" graces hundreds of homes 

in this section===why not yours? 

Let us send you a catalogue of the fa= 

mous "Kimball" Pianos and Organs if you 

cannot come to see us. 

A. D. Jones & Co 
Wholesale and Retail Pianos 

GREENSBORO 

• 
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Calm age 
Sermon 

By Rev. 
Franls Dc Witt Talmatfe, D.D. 

k-  — * 
•l.'s.  c.i..  Dec.  IS.-in  this 
s  ;ipe. and particularly at 

when presses are turning 
si  of tin- year's literary 

preacher   In   this  sermon 
.•   timely   advice   as  to  tlie 

'.     The text is Bccleslas- 
'-'.  "Of making many books 

fllll." 
ill ■■• s    ror   many   years 

ilown the land delivering 
• i>iitiilt\]   ••';"!.(■   i ..st   Arts." 

—  in most   respects a 
r the |iast.   ii". however, 

■ '    • present and deliver 
re   entitled   "The   Pound 

'      ■ : I i sci ption most 
it il '-ue the art of Itook- 

tl e creates)  of all 
' '"'••-   In our ego- 
eney   many   of   us 

••posed that  the ancients 
'■< ml liooks.   We look 

'•    t'lisli and American 
I Herman and Russian 
nio.Iern     developments 

nl.l i e Just as incoiuprehensl- 
estors if they should siul- 

■  . ■ life as would l>c the tele- 
e nr Hie te!egr pli or the electric 

II steam engine.  Thus. 
• i :' us I.I lay hear the .words 

y tesl -■ e are amazed.   We say to 
    "What dtd  King Solomon 

when l.e said. 'Of making many 
is no end. and much stu ly 

:; weariness to the flesh.' Were there 
Ii K)ks  iii   King  Solomon's  time. 

;s he in prophetic vision hearing 
• ■ ii insin.ss ::nd the crossings of the 

Ii rn    twentieth    century    printing 

No.    King Solomon was not bearing 
the   huujrfugs   and   crashiugs   of   the 

printing press.   lie was listen- 
er, i ' the scratchlngs of the 

es"  pens.    The bookmakers  were 
very    busy   everywhere.      They 

-    have  IKH>U   busy  at  that   time, 
icr, tii' •-"'•. test of all poets both 
u   and   dead,   certainly   lived   and 

ie niii II ore i uu a few years after 
II died.    Thucydides.  Aristoph- 

i    11  isthencs. Herodotus and So- 
ivhose writings are placed among 

• classics  of   the  nges,   wrote  their 
ihts o'.'ly   a  few  hundred yearn 

.  Solomon lived,    five huu- 
years before Solomon  was bom 

e Lord said to Moses. "Write tills for 
lorial  in  a  book."    That  Moses 

n   < well qualified for the task we have 
I pro if.    Long before bis d y 

;i books, (■::' :l i1 ills i :'•>- 
diictii us iu 1   keil clay, that as a boy In 

be bad laboriously conned.   The 
ii   "i' writing books was contin- 

::III! the ancient authors bad be- 
e so | ;   liSc that the author of Ec- 

clesiastes fell as most of us do In try- 
iug to dig our way out from amid the 

nche of the literature of the pres- 
day.     "Of   making   many   books 

there is no end." the wisest of all men 
tried   3.000  years  ago.     "Of   making 

b i iks there is no end." we cry 
e beginning of this twentieth cen- 

tury. 
Myriads of bw'.cs surround us. The 

Congressional library alone has over 
j.<mo.(XH)   ul    them.   The   uew   library 
building I  oinmo-.latiousfor2,o00,- 
(Xn» ii :ing in all space for4.500,- 

:: xtks, books, books, hooks. 
,•.ci.-. wl ks  in  different 

newspapers, liooks as mi ga- 
;s recording the histories of 

nail >ti    ha   LS as bioi <■■ phies, books In 
-i iry ur in ii ivel form, books 

..■ er or as poetry, books 
rmoiiic   and   theoiogieal   disserta- 

ks as essays!    There are mll- 
lioi - ;. ml :   ...   ■:.- of them    good books 

: ii i Now comes the prac- 
tie : ipiestl m, Wbnt shall we do with 
these I They come to us to as- 
sist i ;■ retard, to re-enforce or to ener- 
vate as iii the struggle of life. How 
shall we use them? How shall we de- 
cide •■ ii a are helpful and which are 
iujurii 

Vilmil   Only   (III-   U<-»«. 
A man's :. rary, in the lirst place, 

should he like the sanctuary of his 
heart. in\o which he admits only his 
best ii III !i should have room for 
only a very few and a carefully chosen 
collection of books. These should he 
read and reread and read again. Like 
our dearest friends, they should enter 

i the very warp and woof of our 
being. Their thoughts should become 
our thoughts, and their teaching should 
be translated into the actions of our 
lives. They should not be mere person- 
alities with whom we have only a 
speaking acquaintance. They should 
not In- those half strangers to whom 
we have to he reintroduced every time 
we meet them away from our homes. 
They should become Integral parts of 
our mental, moral and spiritual being. 
We Shoul I he so sure of their wisdom 
that we ran accept them as our guides. 
to inspire us to right thinking, right 
speaking and right acting. Rare Indeed 
are such books! When they have been 
found, they should be treasured as 
i lore precious than gold, but let ns not 
expect to find many of them. 

"A library to have only room for a 
few liooks? What do you mean by that 
assertion?" some one says. "Why. I 
always thought the more liooks a man 
reads the lietter be is educated, taking 
for granted, of course, thai the hooks 
he reads are good Looks. My parents 
educated me along these lines. When 
I was growing up my mother used to 
give me 10 cents for every book I 
would rend. The result was 1 could 
read n whole book through in a couple 
of days. Thus iu my time T have read 

'■' of the popular novelists. In the 
same way. by my rapidity of reading, 
I am able to some extent to keep 
ahreast of the literature of this day 
Oil. no: you are wrong. The more 
books a man reads me more he knows, 
tlie less a man reads the less he will 
know. 'Reading.' said Lord Bacon, 
makes a full man.' " 

Am I wrong? i believe today that 
one of the curses of this age Is too 
much reading and too little thinking. 
Men and women cram themselves with 
a lot of mentally undigested literature 
"i the same way that many people be- 
come gormands at a dining table. It 
is not the amount of food you put into 
four stomach that makes you a strong 
Man: it is the amount of food you di- 
rest. We should think a man very 
silly who said: "l want to make my- 
self a physical giant. I am therefore 
going to eat enough food for ten men. 
At breakfast I will have the cook 
bring to me three pounds of beefsteak 
and a dozen eggs and half a bushel of 
mashed potatoes, and I will sit there 
and try to eat them all. When dinner 
comes around 1 will try to eat a whole 
leg of mutton, and when supper comes 
a grcal big roast of beef." What 
would happen? His digestive organs 
would revolt. His body would lie rack- 
ed with pain. Perhaps peritonitis 
wonld sei iii. and death would bo the 
result of his folly. 

Literary OnrninnilM. 
Now. as some gormands abuse their 

stomachs   with   too   much   eating,   so 
some gormands for mental food abuse 
their  brains   With   too   much   reading. 
They   stuff   their   minds   with   whole 
piies of indigestible literary food.  They 
read  and  they  read  and they  read. 
They keep on reading and never think 
or care about what they are  reading. 
They read until at last their brains ab- 

i solutely  refuse to do any independent 
! thinking.    Their brains become like a 
I great sponge filled with water, sodden 
| and heavy and inactive, of no earthly 
| use to anybody «r anything.  What you 
ought  to  do  is   not   to see   how   many 
hooks you can skim through, but how 
many books yon can master. 

"Look out." says the old adage, "for 
the man who is master of one book." 
Look out. say I. for the master of a 
few great books.   Too much reading 

I truly becomes a weariness to the llesli. 
! Mr. Spurge in In one of his sermons 
quotes the Invective which  Lucian in 

| Disraeli's   ■•Curiosities   of   Literature" 
' makes against  those men  whose pride 
i Is iii a huge library which they never 
properly read and therefore cannot 
prolit by.   "Such a man is like a pilot 

j who bas nev.r learned the art of navi- 
gati in or a cripple who wears embroid- 
ered s;i; pers and cannot stand upright 

: iu them. Why do you buy so many 
books? You have no hair, and you pur- 
chase a comb. You are blind, and you 
must need buy a line mirror.   You are 

i deaf, and you will have the besl music- 
al Instrumi uts." Bui the foolishness of 
buying a li! rary of b ■ -1. s for the shelf 
so that yo<! ca:i look upon their hand- 
some biui.iu   i is not to      • ■•. .;   red in 

| its evil  effects  !•  the  sin  aga.nst   the 
i brain by too much promiscuous read- 
ing. I protest against the "cramming" 
processes we have in our public scho ils. 
1 protest against the "cramming" proc- 
esses we have in our colleges. 1 protest 
aguinst   the   lightning   rapidity   with 

[ which men and women gallop through 
their books in an evening's reading. 
Buy fewer books.   Master those books. 

i Read theiu over and over again and 
make them integral parts of your- 
seivi s. The discordant voices around 
the lower of i'.iih. 1 could not have 
been more helpless to do g >•'1 than an' 

j the In.hid.a,' tongues of many books 
which have been hastily read. Better, 
far betier, master a few great hooks 
than have a mere speaking acquaint- 
ance with a thousand different bo  ks. 

Myriads <;f books are coming forth 
with outstretched bauds, claiming our 
welcome.    We can only afford to take 

|a few to our hearts. How important, 
therefore, ii is for us not to invite into 
our sanctuary a bad book! How im- 
portant it is for us not to let our chil- 

jdren read any had hooks; And. above 
all, how important it is not to have 
any bad books at all upon our library 
Shelves or mr sitting room table! But. 
though all of us are very careful never 
to have a bottle of arsenic or strych- 
nine or laudanum or carbolic acid in 

! our medicine closet unless it is con- 
spicuously   and   clearly   labeled   "Pol- 

I son."  yet   many   will   allow   the   most 
! deadly of all mental, moral and spirit 
| ual poisons to come into our homes in 
the shape of a had hook, unlabeled with 
any danger signal. We will suiter the 
evil virus of that poisonous book not 
only to be inoculated into our own 
hearts, but also into the hearts of our 
loved ones. 

The Influence at a Dook. 
How uinny men have been ruined for 

time and eternity by the Influence of 
one had book! Am I describing the 
experience of any of you when 1 imag- 
ine a scene of demoniac siege and eon- 
quest? For many years Satan was 
trying to batter down the doors of 
your father's Christian home. Again 
and again he had charged upon that 
carefully guarded stronghold to cap- 
ture your heart, hut agalu an'.', again 
he had failed. Satan would come up 
to that front door and he would hear 
the family Singing at evening and 
morning prayers, and he could not get 
in. He tried to entice you away from 
the straight path of virtue, but your 
Christian parents had surrounded you 
with so many pious influences that it 
was almost an impossibility to break 
them down. 

At last Satan became completely dis- 
couraged. He called a council of war 
of all his fiends to plan for your de- 
struction.    Plot   after   plot   was   c-<vie 

i over and pushed aside as useless.   But 
j just ns the Satanic demons were about 
to scatter In utter dismay an arch fiend 

j spoke up and said: "Let me try a flank 
i movement on that home. Instead cf 
sending any more of our stalwart emis- 

I «aries of flesh and blood to that Chris- 

f.n household let me write a bad book 
•-:: 1 slip it In through the crack of the 
.;en door Into that young man's hands. 
In that bad book I will open that 
young man's eyes to the pleasures of 
sin. I will excite all his evil passions. 
Before that young man's «*, es I will 
halo sin in as fascinating language as 
Lord Byron ever did in his autobiog- 
raphy of Don Juan. In that book 
through a garden of fragrant roses I 
will lead that young man up to the 
very gales of hell. I will make him 
think he Is approaching the gates of 
heaven. Then, just at the right mo- 
ment, when that tempting hook is 
working its charms, we will give that 
young man a shove and push him into 
the Barnes of the bottomless pit." 
"Aha!" cried the demons exultingly. 
'Aha! We will capture that young man 
through the Influence of a bad book." 
I) man. am I going beyond the truth 
when I state that your eyes were first 
opened to the sins of this world 
through the influence of a bad book? 
And am I going beyond my right when 
I state that one of the reasons, and the 
chief one. that you are not what you 
ought to be in Christian character is 
because every little while you allow 
yourself to revel in scenes of wicked- 
ness and riot conjured up by the Imag- 
ination     of    some     licentious     author? 
There you associate with characters of 
that writer's creation so vile that you 
would shrink from contact with them 
if you were introduced to them in the 
flesh, but y m are fascinated by the 
glamour with which they are clothed in 
his pages. 

Wlmt   1M   Your   liny   Itcmllnpr? 
But the fiendish heart of a bad book 

is not satisfied with slaying one mem- 
ber of a family. Like the fatal coils 
of the serpent of a Laocoon. it would 
crush out the life of a father and the 
lives of his children also. O man, 
your spiritual life may be poisoned by 
bad books! Have you ever stopped to 
think that your children's spiritual 
lives may he in the process of being 
poisoned by the same deadly fangs? 
What is your hoy doing In the next 
room? "lie is reading," is your an- 
swer. What is he reading? "Only a 
hook." What kind of a boob is he 
reading? Where did he get that book? 
"Oh." you answer. "I do not know. I 
let my boy select his own literature to 
read. I believe he said he borrowed 
that hook from one of his compan- 
ions." Do you not know what your 
hoy is reading? After your own awful 
experience many years ago iu reading 
a bad book, from the evil effects of 
which 1 :: '' e you may have recovered, 
are you going to let your hoy CORtiUUe 
to read that book? Would you. If you 
could prevent It, allow your boy to go 
with evil companions? Would you 
knowingly all iw him at his tender age 
to wander down into the vile haunts 
and I 10k upon the immoral cesspools of 
our great cities? You are doing some- 
thing as bad as that. " father, you 
are all -win : an unprincipled author to 
show your boy sin in its most attrac- 
tive form! '"an yon not see there is 
something wrong in your hoy's book? 
look :ii his glassy eye and Hushed 
cheek and labored breathing. There 
are seeds of infamy being sown now in 
that young man's heart which, if not 
stamped out at once, may grow up Into 
a harvest of tares, which Satan and 
his demouiac hirelings alone will gath- 
er. t> <;oil. help us to come to the 
firm, Christian decision of never inten 
tionally reading a had hook nor of al- 
lowing a bad b iok to be placed In the 
hands of our hived ones! 

i do i«--t mean by tiii-- that the hooks 
WC admit to our hearts and homes 
must he limited to distinctively reli- 
gious books. We must read for iuslruc- 
ii in and for entertainment. Because a 
hoik i~ nut distinctly a religious book 
that is no reason why necessarily it 
should be debarred from coming to our 
reading chairs. Some hooks we should 
select because they are hooks of travel. 
some because they are the biographies 
i'! men and women who were the great 
leaders and makers of the world's his- 
tory. The higher the mountain peak 
upon which you stand the wider the 
range of y .ur horizon. We should se- 
lect some b loks because they teach us 
the ge (graphical and geological or as- 
tronomical or atmospheric or biological 
construction of the animal, vegetable or 
mineral kingdom, whether these studies 
ho Inside of the world or above t he world 
or upon the surface of the world. "In 
the beginning God created the heavens 
and the earth, the sea and all that in 
them is." It is our duty to learn as 
much as possible about Cod's creations 
if we can do so without curtailing the 
work for which God created us. Hut 
though we should select hooks of travel 
and of fiction, if the right kind of fic- 
tion, we should also select certain hooks 
as lifetime companions because lirst 
and hist and intrinsically they were 
written to leach us the duties of the 
spiritual life. We should read them 
because they were written to teach us 
how to love the Lord our Uuil with all 
our heart and soul and mind aud 
strength, and our neighbor as our- 
selves. • 

The  Hooka  For  I.n > men. 
"Limit my reading to books written 

for spiritual edification ?" says some 
one. "That is unreasonable. You would 
not turn the home sitting room at night 
into the class room of a theological pro- 
fessor. You would not tell the whole 
tanM race to study theology as if 
they were young men studying for the 
ministry- Why should a layman read 
such books .s Cotton Mather's 'Essay 
on Doing Goou.' or Law's "Serious Call 
to a Devout am. Holy Life,' or Ban- 
yan's 'Pilgrim's 1 ogress,' or Thomas 
a Kempis' 'Medita ons.' or Richard 
Baxter's 'Saint's L\ .-".mating Rest':' 
The only rest I could ge'. from reading 
such books as those woi'ld be to go 
sound asleep over them. 1 might, per- 
haps, stay awakte for a little while In 
reading some of the light ;llglou* 
books, like Elizabeth Stewart PJielps' 
•Gates   Ajar*   or   Elizabeth   Pay*XnVs 

'Stepping Henvenwood,' but it would 
not be for long. No, I never did like 
religious books. When I read, I read 
for fun aud for mental Improvement. 
You must not expect laymen, aud es- 
pecially young people, to read the same 
books us do the ministers." 

Not expect laymen to read the same 
kind of literature as ministers? No. 
But I would have laymen use common 
sense In their selections of books. I 
would have them treat the brain in ref- 
erence to its mental food on the same 
principle as we would treat the physic- 
al body. \"ou restrict your stomach to 
/me kind of diet long enough, and you 
will starve your physical body to death, 
no matter what kind of food you may 
take. "What did your husband die of?" 
I asked a lady some time ago. "From 
starvation," she answered. "He had an 
Incurable disease, but that disease did 
not directly kill him. We could only 
feed him on beefsteak and toast. We 
bought him the very best steak In the 
market, but beefsteak has not all the 
Ingredients In it to support life, and so 
he gradually starved and passed 
away." Are you going to restrict your 
mind and soul to only one kind of men- 
tal food? If you are a broker, is the 
full extent of your reading to 1 e found 
in perusing the columns of stock mar- 
kets in the morning newspapers? If 
you are A lawyer, are you only going 
to re.ul about the forensic giants of 
the past who won their memorable vic- 
tories at the bar or spend most of your 
time in studying your new cases? If 
you are a tired mother, when night 
conies and all the children are In bed 
are you going to simply while away 
your evening hours reading a novel 
and crying over some princess who 
never lived? Wit'- what books are you 
feeding your soul? I am not talking 
about the Bible now. What oilier hooks 
are you reading that are deepening and 
widening your Intellectual and spiritu- 
al life? Are you reading any such 
books at all? 

The   Grenlenl   Ilonk   of   All. 
But. if it is necessary for us to read 

spiritual books for mental food, how 
much more necessary is it that we as 
Christian students should read and 
love iii it greatest of all books which 
thul has given to US I > bo our guide! 
We have read how the great masters 
of literature loved their books. Dr. 
(,'eikle lei!.; is th.tl "when Henry 
Thomas Bu.-kle, the distinguished his- 
torian, was dying his lasl words i i 
earth were. 'My poor books; my poor 
books!'"     When   Leibnitz died   he died 
with one of his preci ins liooks in his 
band. When Death came to call Rob- 
ert Suit hey he found him an old. white 
haired man, kissing and stroking the 
books he was too weak to open and too 
blind to read. Cicero's greatest do I re 
on earth was expressed in the words. 
•(Hi. take all thai I have, but leave me 
my books!" Could there be a better 
picture than that which Cunningham 
Geikie drew of the love which these 
masters in literature bore their books? 
Should that love be greater than tie- 
love Christians ought to hear the bo !; 
of books which Cod gave to II i to sh i 
us the waj  of life?    If spiritual book.) 
are   essential    for   our   mental    food, 
should   v. e   e ii   feed   upon t>T, ,|. 

which is v Ii illy •!'•. Ine: 
I want y iu to elm's boohs among the 

best of friends and the worst of cue 
inies. As Loyola the wounded soldier 
of fortune became Loyola the soldier 
of Christ |,y reading "The Lives of the 
Saints." so 1 want the good books to 
lilt you and purify you and make you 
a gospel messenger among men. As 
bad links are the worst enemies of 
mankind. 1 want to enlist your help 
hi lighting them at every step. "If 
ever the devil had an agent on earth. 
I   have   been   one."   spake  the  dying 
author of II pernicious hook. "Oh. thai 
i could destroy that book!" I waul 
you to  light these evil books wherever 
you go. I want you to see that your 
library shelves are cleared of the 
"lepers." I want you to see that your 
children never are allowed to touch a 
bad booli. And furthermore I want 
you. by the help of God, to scattei 
forth the copies of that one book 
which shall yet trample over all evil 
books, because It is the "sword of the 
Spirit." which shall never fail. 

May Cod teach us one and all to pil 
low our heads upon the promises and 
live as Christ would have us live. lie- 
cause we love the "old book." 

If thou art merry, here arc airs; 
l( mi lancholy.  here are prayers; 
If studious, here are those things writ 
VVhlel: -nay deserve thy ablest wit: 
I:' hui fry,  lure Is food divine; 
If thirsty, nectar, heavenly wine. 

Read Can. but first thyself prepare 
To rea I with sea] and mark with care; 
And  v. li< n   thou  reailest   what  here   is 

writ. 
Let thy b< si practice second it. 
So i ,vi -e each precept shall In— 
First  hi tbe book and next in thee. 
[Copyright. 1901, by  Louis IClopsch.l 

Driving Ont (lie Men. 
The president of the Northwestern 

university in his report to the trustees 
of that institution says the coeduca- 
tional system promises to cause the 
disappearance of men students from all 
the schools in the Mississippi valley 
when it has been introduced. Figures 
are presented to show that the num- 
ber of women students is increasing, 
while the number of men is diminish- 
ing year by year. The note of- alarm 
thus sounded may he a little more em 
phatie than the peril calls for, but the 
pres:deiK~nf the Northwestern univer- 
sity is not the lirst of the educational 
leaders of the west to call attention to 
the falling off of male students In co 
educational colleges. 

Xew   IIuiu;*Nlilre*N   Dry   Lint. 
The towns and cities of New Hamp- 

shire Lave cj.-.o .J . .c v.*.la c.ic.1 oi... 
to see which shall have the most 
names entered on the famous "dry list" 
in vogue in that state under the provi- 
sion of its liquor law. Somersworth is 
now o-.:t with the claim that two recent 
additions give her a total of 130 mem 
hers and the leadership. 
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fiREASE 
^■^^i 'ood for everything 

that runs oil wheels. 

Sold Everywhere. 

Mad* by STANDARD Oil. CO. 
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Are different from all othe» 
medicines. Each performs 

• specific duty, thus doing away with 
irastic purgatives and curiug by the 

Mild Power Theory. 
)ne Pink Pill touches the liver, re 

moves the bile, the bile 
moves the bowels. The 
Tonic Pellet does the icsi 

H»e one?   Sample  free  at any  utort. 
Somplete Treatment, 26 doses 25c. 
frown laTe Co., M. T. AQreeneville. Tena 
IKiWASUi    i.   . ito.M- II 

Is the same c»"J, old-fash- 
ioned medicine that lias saved 
the ii\,-s ot liltle children lor 
the |astc.» years. It is a mtJ- 
k;n<- maJe to cure. It has 
never N-,in known to fail. If 
your chilj is sick get a bot- 
tle of 
FFTEY'S VERMIFUGE 

A F.NE TONIC FOR CHILDREN 
Do not lake a substitute. If 
your druji^ist does not keep 
it, send twenty-tive Cents in 
slamfs to 

£3. eb s. ^H-IETST 
BalUmore,  Md, 

and a bottle will be mailed you. 

LIVER PILLS 
and Tonic Pellets Cure 
All  forms of  disease  caused   by   a 
Sluggish Liver aud Biliousness? 

The rink pm Cleanses 
The Tonic relict Invigorates 
The tittle "Doctor's Book" tells all about 

It micl a week's Treatment free proves every 
word true.   Complete Treatment 25 cents. 
Brown Mfg. Co., N. Y.4 Oreeneville. Tcnn 
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$500, Given Away! 
Write us or ask an ?i 

Alaba*t.ne dealer f<r Jj 
full particulars and Free sample card of 

THE SANITARY WALL COATING. 
Destroys disease perms and vermin. 

Never rubs or scales. Yon can apply it 
—mix with cold water. Beautiful effects 
<>n walls and in white and delicate tints 
NOT a disease - breeding", out-of-date 
hot-water  glue preparation.     Kalso- 

!mines bearing fanciful names and 
mixed with hot water are stuck on with 
clue, which rots, nourishing; germs of 
deadly diseases and rubbing and scal- 
ing, spoiling walls, clothing and furni- 
ture. Buy Alabastine in 5 lb. pkgs., 

Jf properly labelled, of paint, hardware PJ 
Vand drug dealers. leaflet of tints. Pi 
LI" Hints on Deoi«r..:;n^." ami our artists fj 
■ ideas free       AlA! ISTIM CO, 105 Met St.. X V.. W 
■ or Brand Rapiis. Mi:b. i 

For snio by Sm'tbsiiW' Hardware ' ompany 
ami Wakellchl Hard wait* Company. 

rTi(-Y>zriT'lKtl PO 
RESTORES VITAL5TY 

Made a 
Well Man 

of Me. 

ERBNCH REMEDY produces the above result 
In 30 days. Cut es Nervous Debility. ImpoUncy, 

Varicoceb-. J-aii.ii? Attwjrv. Slojs ail drains and 
losses caused by em rs ol youth, it wards orf In- 
sanity and Consumption. Young Men regain Man- 
hood and Oi.l Men recover Youthful Vigor. It 
gWes vigor and size to shrunken organs, and fits 
a man lor business or marriage. Easily carried in 
the vest pocket. Price Tfl PTC 6Boxes}z.« 
by mail, in plain pack-3U \j I O. nge, with 
Mitten guarantee.   DR. JtAN O'HARHA. P»7i« 

We promptly obtain D. 8. and Foreign 

PATENTS 
| Send model, sketch or photo oi invention tor < 
• freereport on patentability.   JjjWftN book, 
>HowuSsecUreTRflDE.MflRKS  v 
f Patents and to 
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WIN8TOK-SALEM  DIVISION. 
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3 59   9 18 I.v Maditson Ar 8 51 12 48 
4 03   9 23 Lv Mayodun        Ar 8 47 12 44 
5 00 10 24 Lv MartiiiHville Ar 7 44 11 46 
7 30   1 00 Ar Roauoke       Lv 5 15  9 15 

Nos. 21 and 22 daily.    MOB. 23 and 24 
daily except Sunday. 

WESTBOUND   LEAVE   BOANOKK   DAILY. 
4 IS a. iu. World's Fair Special, for 

East Kadi'ord.liluefield. Ta/ewell 
aud Norton; Pnllmsn Hleepervia 
C'oliiuiliUH to St. Lotlls; dining 
car, Ursula a la carte. 

0 120 a in. (WaaniOKton and Chattanoo- 
ga limited for Bristol, mtenue- 
diate stations,and tlie South and 
West. Pullman Sleeper* to New 
Orleans and Memphis; connects 
at Radford for Bluefteld and Po- 
canontas. 

■ 4 25 p. in. theSt Louis Ex press for Kad- 
ford, Jiltietield, Poc-uhoiitas, Ke- 
nova, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, 
St. Louis, Kansas City, Colum- 
bus and ChicaL'o. Pullman Buf- 
fet fJleepeiN Roanoke to St. Louis 
and Bluefield to Cincinnati. 

! 4 35 p. in. daily, except Sunday, for 
Minefield and Intermediate sta- 
tions. 

4 46 p. m. daily for Bristol and inter- 
mediate stations, Knoxville, 
Chattanooga and points South. 
I'II I In t:t II Sleeper to Knoxville. 

9 10 a m. for Bristol anil for Bluefield, 
Norton, PocHhontaB and Welch. 

NOHTH AND EASTBODND  LEAVE ROAU- 
OKE DAILY. 

1 50 p. m. for Petersburg, Richmond 
and Norfolk. Pullman Bullet 
car Hoanoke and Norfolk. 

I 45 ;p. m. for Washington,   Haajeas. 
town, Philadelphia and New 
York, via Hagerstowu and Har- 
rlsburg. 

8 10 p. m. for Hagerstown.   Pullman 
Sleepers to Philadelphia. 

II 4u p. in. for Richmond and Norfolk. 
Pullman Sleeper Roanofee to 
Norfolk and Lynchburg to Rich- 
mond. 

1201a.m. (Washington and Ciiatta- 
tain■'".':! limited for Washington 
Philadelphia aud N"\> York via 
Lyiiciitiui?!. Pullman Klee{«ni 
to \\ ai-hiiisMiiii. Baltimore, Phil- 
adelphia anil New York. 

7 10 a. m. for Lynchburg, Peterwt.tirg, 
Richmond and  Norfolk. 

8 05 p. in. daily for Lynchburg. 
DURHAM DIVISION—DAILY EXCEPT 

SUNDAY. 
P. M.    A. M. P. M.    A. M. 
6 IS   7 so Lv Dm ham       Ar900  9 05 
7 (Mi   8 47 Lv Roxboro        Ar 7 46   7 32 
7 411  9 15 Lv Deiiiiiston    Ar715  6f3 
8 21'- Si :!."> Ar So. ItOHtoli      Ar (i 56   7 25 
887  9 46 Ar Houston       Ar6 44  K09 

11 47 11 59 Ar Lynchburg  Lv 4 80 |3 00 
For all additional  Information apply 

at ticket office, or to 
W. 15. BEVILL,       M. F. BBAUG, 

(Jen. Pass. Agt.,       Tiav. Pass. Agt., 
Roanoke, V*a. 

Southern iiailway 
IN EFFECT tfOVBMBKH *■, l*H. 

Thte condensed schedule U |>ublieed us in- 
formation juifl  i- subject to change' without 
notice to the public. 

4.12 a.m., Ko.30 dally, Atlanta Express for 
Salisbury,,   charlotte.    Atlanta   am!  (••tints 
South      I'll 11 man Sl*H*l»er ami litM cmr*   i.-«uH!ta 
Washington to Atlantj. 

EhfiSa. m., N<>. 33 daily, KIoHua Rxrress twe 
Saii-oury. Charlotte. I'olumi hi, >avaiinah, 
Jacksonville, Char*st"ii ami join •- South. 
Pullman Pleepcr* to Jar*-s niille, Por1 Tampa 
ami Augusta. K r-t *i .-s coach Waabinjrton 
to Jackson* ill*',   bimiuj i-ar sen i«'<'. 

8.35a. m., No. II daily for Charlotte, Atlanta 
and local points. 

&Q5 a. m.. No. :J7 daily. WaBhliurtiw and 
Southwestern Limited, I'uliman 1'rawing 
Koom Sleepers to New Orleans ami Memphis. 
Pullman Observation car t<» Macoti, >o\\d 
Pullman train.   Dining; car service, 

7.10 a. in.. No. * daily for Kichmond »m! local 
points.   Connects ai Danville for Noi*f< 

7.2(1 a. m.. No. ins daily for Kalelgn. Golds- 
boroaud local points. Cunn'Cta at Dnrliam 
forOxtord, Henderson and local points. At 
GoldstMtro for Newbern and Morebead City. 

8.10a.m., No.Sffi daily for Winston tialem, 
WilkesUiio and local points. 

w.oti a. in.. No. 151 dally except Sunday, 
freight and passenger, for Madison and local 
points. 

1'J.ln p. m.. No. :tti daily. I*. S. Fast Mall for 
Washington and points north. Pullman draw- 
ing Boom Sleepers to New York. Day coaohis 
New Orleans to Washington. Dinip. car ser- 
vice. 

12.51 p. m . No •*- daily. Florida Limited. 
Pullman drawing room sleeper to New York. 
First class coach to Washington. I lining car 
service. 

LW p. in.. No. IBS daily for tutleigh, <»olds- 
boro and local points. 

l.ya p. m.. No. 130 daily for 8auford snd local 
points. 

146 p. m.. No. 205 daily except M nday fur 
Winston-Salcm and local point". 

HamseurTrains- No. 151 leaves (it < i-tmro 
8.0n iu in : No. ^m !« aves tfn eiislwiro '••■'■" p. IU. 
Daily except Sunday, 

HUB p. n .. No. Vt daily, V. P. Fast Mull lor 
Atlanta and points south No pro\ i*i*>n for 
handling passengers on rhi-* train. 

4.35 p. m., No. Wl daily lor Ml. Alrj and 
local stations. 

I 2S p. m.. No. 7 daily for Charlotte and local 
points. 

7.(« p. m.. No. SO daily. Florida limited. 
Pullman drawing sleeping ear to J* kson- 
ville. First class coach Washington to Jack- 
sonville.   Dining car service. 

7.•_'■_• p. m.. No. i*5daily for ' barlot*«». Atlan 
ta and all points souih. Pullman Drawing 
Room Sleepers to New Orleans. Day coaches 

! to Now Orleans.   Dining car service 
7.80 p. m. No. 236 daily for Winston Salem 

and local points. 
10.51 p. m.. Xo. 38 daily, Washington South- 

western Limited lor Washington and all 
points north. Pullman SleeiM-rs and Pullman 
Observation Car to New York. Soild Pull- 
man train. 

11.00 p. m-. No. 12 dally for Danville. Itich- 
mond and local |Mtiiit£. 

|?.S6a. m.—N'o. 31 daily for Washing! :» and 
points north. Puiinjan Sleepers and thr -uarh 
day coaches,   tarries through *l«per Char 
lotto to K'chmoml. \'u. 

1.04 a.m.. No. 40 daily for Washington and 
points north.   Pullman Sleeper to Washing- 
ton.   First-class coach to Washington. 

1.10a. m.. No. 112 daily for Kalelgn, riolds- 
boro and intermediate points. Puiim.'i 
Sleeper UrcenslMiro to Ooldsboro. 

C. H. ACKEKT. Gen. M*rr.. 
W. II.TAYYI.OK. <1. P. A.. 
S. H. HAKIIWICK. P.T. M.. 

Washington. D. C. 
K. LVEIINON.T. P. A.. 

Charlotte, N. C. 
K. H. DEBUTTS. Ticket Agent. 

Greensboro. N. C. 

QPfOSmJ'*!- 5. PATEMTtBYnCE 
WASHINCTON.'D.C. 

FOLEYSaONEY^TAR 
Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia 

HOLLISTER'S 

Pocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Busy Hedlolne for Bas; Pec pi*. 

Bring* Qolden Health and Renewed Vigor. 
A specific for Constipation. Indlpestlon. l.l.e 

and Kidnpy Troubles. Pimple.. Ecremn. Impure 
Blood, Bad Breath. Sluirg'sh Bowel*. lii-ariach. 
and Backache.   It's Rocky Mountain Tea In tab- 
let form. B cents a box.    Genuine made by 
1OLU8TER ORI-O COMPANY, Madiaon, WIs. 
JOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

\ 

■■ 
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Don'tTake Chances 
Ou Haviug Fever or Chills, 

but 

Take July Weed 
And get your system iu shape to ward 

off all diseases.   JULY WEED 
ia truly a health builder. 

It   makes   you     feel 
strong and active. 

Price 50c and $1.00 

Per bottle at your druggist, or sent to . 
aoy address upon receipt of price by 

Mm, Mori & Co. 
Druggists and Seedsmen, 

j]4 S. Elm St., Greensboro, N. C. 

The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED  1821. 

- W"ELVE    PA3ES. 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 21, 1904. 

XJOO-A-T-I   2^"E',^7"S. 

All kinds of candy, etc, at the right 
prices. TUCKER & EKWIX. 

Mr. John C. Wharton has returned 
from a visit of two month- in Glouces- 
ter. Va. 

A new telephone line is uo.v iu opei- 
■tion between High Point and lianrile- 
BI in. 

The holiday vacation at tiuilfordCol- 
lege begius Thursday,  Dec. 22d.   The 

ge reopens Tuesday, Jan. 3«d.       # 

Ci m; tou- for the best homemade 
asses t hut was ever sold in GreeDE- 

(„,,,,. Tl'l'KKB & ERWIK. 

Mr.  anil   Mrs. It. R. Began have re- 
ed   home and  ati Btopping with 

Mr. Regan's father, two mile-south of 
■ity. 
:v pay mo or SfiO lor a sewing ma- 

e   when  you   can   Bet one just as 
good for ?lo to *■-■'> at McDutlieV I'nrni- 
tuie Store"' 4Mt 

Tne annual Christmas service by the 
diildreo of the Sunday school of the 
l hristian church will be held next Fri- 
day night. 

There will be a Christmas tree at 
Horiah church on Saturday evening, 
Dec. -ith, at 2o'clock I*. M., to which 
iveryone is Invited. 

Rev. (i. A. Hoilgin, who has beeu in 
rharge of the  Holiness mission  here 
the |>ast two years, goes to Chicago iu a 
few days to take up work. 

Avoid  the middleinaeu and catcb- 
,,,'. anil   bring jour furs direct to 

.  -tore at ■■■■■•■ South Elm street. 
('. YV. JEXNINUS. 

i-ligh   I'.iinl   Ledger: Mr. .1. I). Old- 
wlio  has been   living In   High 

i  for the i us! four years, left with 
- family for tVhitsett, wnere he  will 

>. ike hi- home. 
Huffman will take two and a 

ii,»!f days for Christmas. His mill will 
» >losed on Saturday afternoon, the 
: .. and on Monday and Tuesday, 
I'M' _i;!i and 27th. 

Mr. II. I'. Clarida, who has been   for 
Home  time  iu the employ of Mr. J. E. j 
McDowell   at   the   city    market,   has 

. ilit the meal business of IS. B. Mat- 
lock & <'». at 220 Lewis street. 

,; the residence of Mr. Jas. V. Fogle- 
aian iii this city last Wednesday night 
Mr. \V. W. McNight and Miss Annie 
Dillon, both of (iieetmboro.were united 
in marriage, Rev. L. F. Johnson offi- 

iating. 
John Hamilton, colored, wanted at 

High Point for obtaining goods under 
false pretenses, was arrested here Sun- 
day by Officer Kliea and turned over 
hi Chief Gray, who came down for 
him Monday. 

I.OSTOKSTKAYKD—A Collie poppy 
tbuut six months old, golden color, 
*liite ring around neck, white chest 
»nd very long nose. A reward of $10 
will be given for his return to Marion 
I'obb. at (iuilford Hotel. 50-tf. 

i he merchants of Madisou and May- 
Mian are trying to induce the Southern 
Railway officials to extend their line 
from Leaksville to Madisou. This ex- 
tension would give Madison exceptional 
railroad facilities and open up a good 
*rritory beside. The line was surveyed 
■K me years ago and could be built at 
reasonable cost. 

Charles Clyburn, a negro who shot 
and painfully wounded another negro 
lamed Williams at High Poiut recent- 
y m a dispute over live cents due on 

{Tyburn's board, afterwaid skipping 
the town, was lodged iu jail here Mon- 
day by Chief Gray, having beeu cap- 
tured in Lancaster. 8. C, and brought 
'jack uuder a requisition. 

Mr O J. Denny, a traveling mau 
who moved here from Pilot Mountain 
last spring, has given up the road and 
purchased a farm near Kamaeur 
where he will move next week Our 
Randolph friends will find his family 
a desirable acquisition to their num- 
ber Mr. Denny will retain his interest 
in the jewelry firm of Denny Brothers 
here for the present. 

Oak Bidge Institute is just closing its 
fall term. The attendance has beeu 
unusually large. It will reopen for the 
spftng term January Bid, 1905 New 
students will be received at that time. 
The senior class aud the classes in 
bookkeeping aud shorthand are very 
large this year. Those desiring to en- 
ter their sons for uext term should 
write the principals at once. 

Mr George W. Crowell, aged about 
44 years, who recently moved here from 
Winston, died Enday morning and his 
remains were taken to Winston the 
following moruiug for interment. Fu- 
neral services were conducted at his 
late resideuce on Spring Garden street 
Eriday afternoon by Rev. L. F. John- 
sou, pastor of the Christian church, aud 
Rev. Dr. Battle, pastor of the First 
Baptist church. 

W. E. Benbow, of Oak Ridge, who 
recently lost his barn, stock, feed and 
corn by lire, was insured in Farmers' 
Mutual Eire Insurance Company for 
$600. The company will levy an as- 
sessment of one-tenth of one per cent, 
to cover same, and he will be paid $500, 
the .mount he carried in the Farmers' 
Mutual. This company is prompt in 
the settlement of claims and oilers un- 
usual inducements toowuersof isolated 
property. It is the cheapest insurance 
obtainable. 

The Lenoir Topic, an excellent paper 
that has loug enjoyed a lucrative pat- 
ronage, has passed from the hands of 
Mr. Mark Squires to a new stock com- 
pany of which Prof. C. C. Weaver, a 
former resident of Greensboro, is presi- 
dent. Mr. Squires will devote his en- 
tire time to the practice of law here- 
after, and the newspaper profession 
thereby tones one its brightest members. 
The Topic under its new management 
will continue to serve Caldwell county 
faithfully and well. 

Revenue Agent Hams has reported to 
Revenue Agent Chapman the seizure of 
thirty-nine barrels of whiskey at Dou- 
aho Sunday night. The whiskey was 
brought to Winstou-Balem Mouday. 
The seizure was made by Revenue 
Agent Bams and Deputy Collectors 
Hasty and Hardiu. The warehouse at 
Winston-Salem must be getting well 
nigh filled by this time. Last week 
40 barrels were seized near Winston- 
Salem and these 39 barrels make iu all 
uearly 4.000 gallons seized duriug the 
past week. 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local applications as they cannot re«* £» 
iiiw-HM-d portion of the ear. There is onij 
one «^y to cure deafness, and that is by con- 
atiTUtlonal remedies. Deafness is caused by 
an in lamed condition of the mucous Untoyot 
fh.. Kiiitachian Tube. When this tube is in- 
lamed you have a rumblinB sound or Imper- 
ieJt hearinir. and when It is entire y closed, 
infnen is the result, and un le"tho inflam- 
mation can be taken out and this tube re 
Store I to its normal condition, hearing will 
be destroyed forever. Nine cases out of ten 
are oauSS by Catarrh, which is nothing but 
Sn iullam. '1condition of the mueoussurtaees. 
8 will give one Hundred DrikBftrH 
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh* that cannot be cured ,,v Hall's Catarrh Cure, bend 

"USES* SftomJn & CO., Toledo.O. 
Sold by Druggists, 7-ic. 
Hall's Family Villa are the best. 

For the Christmas Trade. 
Nice lot of orange*, apples, raisins, 

nuts, cocoanuts aud candy  for Christ- 
mas.   Good candy at 6 cents a pound. 
Other   caudies   at  10 and  2.0 cents a 
pound.   Also a full line of groceries. 

J. F. Ross, 
Pleasant Garden, N. C. 

Shot Guns 
Double Barrel Hammer and Hammerless, Single Barrels, 

Rifles and Air Guns, Hunting Goats and Leggins 
Ammunition of all kinds. 

HEATING   STOVES 
And everything that is kept in a first-class hardware store.   Be 

sure to see us when in need of anything at all. 
Yours to please, 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223 SOUTH  ELM  STREET 

The Time for Purchasing 
Christmas Gifts 

Is at hand, and we invite your atten- 
tion to our very complete stuck of holi- 
day goods, consisting of Rooks, Fancy 
Goods, Japanese Ware. Leather Goods, 
Pictures, Art Calendars, ^ Inisiinas 
Cards, Stationery in Decorated Boxes, 
Mirrors, Etc. The quality of our goods 
is the best and our prices very rea- 
sonable. 

WILLS'  BOOK STORE 
E. S. Wills, 228 ft. Elm St. 

With Christmas 
coraes the need of Furs.    With thede- 

' maud  for Fuw comes the demand for 
skins. We buy and sell skins and 
hides of all kinds. We deal justly and 
give value for value. Bring US the 
product «f your traps and get our piu-es 
before you 'close a deal elsewhere \\ e 
are the most »idely known dealers in 
the state. 

Minks -"in cents to $_.0(1 each. 
Opossum S cent* to 10 cents each. 
Red Fox $l."o to ?-.(•" each 
Grey Fox 10 cent.- U> ti" cents eai'U. 
('oous 20 cents to li'-l cents each. 
Rabbits. No. 1. 12 cents a down. 
We  pay   spot cash and all express 

charges on $-5.00 worth and over. 

C.  W.  JENNINGS 
THE    BANANA    MAN. 

Everythi 
In the Jeweiry 

Stock of Rosenblatt & Co. 

THERMS A CHILL 

IN  THE AIR 

that says in language plainer than words, "Get a pair of 
winter shoes." January, February and March will bring 
plenty of snow, sleet and hai! if the winter keeps up as it 
has begun. Better get ready for it. We have Men's 
heavy Battle Axe Shoes from $1.25 to $2.00, leather lined 
Kangaroo Calf Shoes at $2.00, W. L. Douglas Shoes at 
$2 50, $3.00 and $3.50. Women's KangarooCalf Shoes 
at $1 25 Women's Whitleather Shoes at $1.50, Women's 
Fine Shoes at $1.50, $2.00 and up to $3.50. Boys' and 
Girls' Shoes of all sizes at very moderate prices. Call on 
us for shoes of any kind and you will not be disappointed. 

\£t 

At Cost 
This Week 

T. J. MURPHY, Receiver 

WE   KEEP 

Drug 
%xm 

Wishing You a Merry Christ- 

mas and a Happy New Year 

I thank you for past patronage and trust 
for a continuance of same during 1305. 
"The Best Goods at Square Prices" 

will be my motto. 

i> 

l'» 

m 
I 

AND WE ARE MAKING A SPECIALTY OF 

TRUSSES AND  SYRINGES 
 —. — 1  

WITH EVERY ONE WE GIVE OUR 
PERSONAL GUARNTEE AND CAN 

SAVE YOU MONEY 

Fa? iss-Klutz Drug Company 

i 

R.   S.   PETTY 

12-   SOUTH  ELM ST. OPP. GUILFORD  HOTEL 

GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

• 


